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About Town
Th* VFW wUl meet tooicfat at 9 

a t the PtMt Home. The hooae com- 
xnUtee Will meet Saturday at 3  
f m .  at the Poet Hcmie. <

'  The 3tev. atid Mrs. LAwi:ence F . 
Almond of South Methodist Oiurch, 
a ^  their tsmlly, will be honored at 
a  tareweU receptln  tonight at 8 
at Cocker Ball. They will leave. 
Manctmder tomorrow, th e  I^y. 
Mr. Almond .will be the executive 
secretary ot the Massachusetts 
Bible Institute with ofOces in Bos
ton.

The Town Recreatian Depart- 
mem will sponsor marshmulow 
roasts at U  playgrounds tonight at 
8:48. Fires Mil be provided. Chil
dren will brmg marshmallows.

Mjfstic Review, Wcnnen’s Benefit 
Asspelation, will meet tonight at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Refremrnients 
win be served. ”

Pupils of South Methodist Church 
Vaes^on Scho<M will have a closing 
program tcmight at 7  on the rear 
lawn, of Susannah Wesley Hall. The 
last session of the school win be to
morrow morning.

Hose and- Ladder Co.~l. Town 
Fire Department, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the firehouse. Pine St. and 
Hartf(n^ Rd.

V o m e  R u le^  fai

W lASHIN<?rON-^e laws o< 
15 States i^ow Cities, towns, or 
counties to use trafflc-c<niteol 
signs that are different fttxn 
those need by the State. /' tk

FOR RENT
I  sad IS  mm. Movie Projeetots 

senna wr Mlent, also 88 mm. 
UMs projectors.

W BDON PRUG CO.
-801 M sls SL —TeL MI S -5 » l

/  /  \SpUish Som e This Wetŷ  F ellas!  ?
TlHWe young SulUvane, Kevin, 5, Terrence, 6,. and Brian, 7, children of Mr. and MihkJohn T. SulU- 

54 Niles Dr., have the heat problem pretty'’weU Ucked, as only youngsters can. St-tjakes some
one’ fhirty small to fit in the wading pool the Sullivan’s have put up in their backyard. \ .Bven if 
adufts ooUld find a  wading port their size, the weight of adult responsibilltiee would stli^ rob 
them of the watery abandon the SulUvan children so joyousily exhibit. (Herald photo by Sat^nds.)

Friends to Salute 
McCaughey Today

More than 1(X) friends of Man
chester Police Capt. George P.

Rear End Crashes 
Bring 2 Warnings
A Manchester youth and a Rock

ville girl yesterady afternoon re-
McCteugfaey wlU hcmor him twiight ceived written warnings in separ- 
a t 7:30 at a  testimonial dinner to be ate two-car, te a r  end collisions 
given at the Khights of Columbus investigated by police along E. 
Home oh Main St. Middle Tpke.

Paul McGeaiy, adult probation 
officer for Tolland.County Superior, moderate damage was reported to 
and Chrcuit Court 12, will be toast- ‘ the vehicles.
master for the event, which m arks' Fran* J .  Hoher m , 17, of 43 
McCaugfaey’s recent promotion to i Dale Rd., Manchester, and Susan 
captain. M. Chase, 18, Rockville, were each

issued written warnings foy failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart.

The first crash occurred shortly 
before 1 p,m. on the turnpike, at 
the eastern entrance of -S private 
drive leading into the llling Junior 
High School parking area. Mrs. 
Jean P. Sirols of 442 Hartford Rd., 
traveling east on the turnpike, 
stopped to make a left turn into

, X . - : . -v'

... v..» private driveway, and w mNo one was seriously hurt but rear by a car'op
erated by Hoher. Mrs. Sirois was 
shaken up and taken to Manches 
ter Memorial Hospital Vrhere she 
was examined and discharged to 
home.

At 3:20 p.m., the second crash 
happened on the turnpike some 40 
feet west of Welcome PI., when 
Jose Attakan, 54, of Notch Rd., 
Bolton, driving east, stopped for 
a red light and his vehicle was hit 
from the rear by the Chase driven 
car. Joy Glglio, 12, of R FD  2, Bol
ton, a passenger in the Chase car, 
received bumps and bruises.

Suhcornmittee Repqrts Toddjt̂  
TaCRC pd ’l^dwnMutdCT^nge
' The . Caiater Revlai^if’̂ C^munlas-^u elected otfidial.'lA addkuon, m v-
sloin (ORC) tonight .MH hear a re
port from ils spboommittee that 
has beep studying a  p r o p o s e d  
change in 'the tbwn charter to 
permit a  mayoT-fddermM form of 
government to ropla<» the council- 
manager .form. '

commissioners will meet ait 8 
o’clock, in the Probate Court Room 
at the Municipal Building.

A .decisloh is to ^  reached by 
the commfjselon as a whole, after 
hearing the reoommendatiMw of 
the three-man subcommittee con
sisting of Leonard Seader, chair
man ;^'.yinton Fischer- and Ally. 
Thomas SallW*

Ait ■ the June 11 meeting of the 
commission, Bailey had objected 
to the appointment of a subcom
mittee to consider the .change. He 
frtt that the matter was so im
portant that it should be ..studied 
by every member of the full com
mittee,

Subcommittee chedrman Seader 
supported the appoin'tment of the 
subcommittee, but o b j^ e d  to any 
“yes or no’’ report expeQted. of it.

The t h i r d  member,‘^^^cher, 
agreed with oommission Chairman 
Sanford J .  Plepler that ■ the rttb- 
commlttee alone be responsibre 
for studying the proposed chknge; 
and that It be empowered to bring 
in a definite recommtsndation.

’The final decision, on a motion 
by Belden Schaffer, was that the 
subcommittee study the proposal 
and report its feoonunenctation to 
the fi^  oommlaeiOn. a t tonigtvt’a 
meeting. The full CJharter Hevtsian 
Coilimission is due to n ^ e  its 
decision at that time.

Directors some months ago de
cided to appoint a  charter com
mission. ’They did so March 5.

On Feb. 28, a  petition signed by 
about 2,600 residents had been 
filed with the town clerk. The pe
tition was sponsored by the (Jiti- 
zens’ Committee for Better Gov
ernment, headed by John Harmon.- 
It asked that the (b arter Revision 
(Commission investigate possible 
changes in Manchester’s form of 
government.

HAnnon’s committee wants the 
town to abandon its present coun
cil-manager setup in favor of a 
mayor-aiderman s y s t e m .  The 
mayor, at present appointed by the 
boanl of directors, would become

Aldermen 
ih AAcb.of 

^wirat' large;

m would be elected, one 
of tne five-districts, and

Several ill Town 
{  On Beach Group

Mayor Francla J .  Mahoney aitfi 
Superintendent of Parks Horace 
E. Murj^ey are among six Man
chester residents -who are Ihcor- 
poraters and officers .the re
cently formed Misquamicut (R.I.) 
(Civic Association.

The association was -formed to 
“protect the best interest of those 
property, owners who are absent 
from town the greater part of the 
year." ,

Mahoney and Muiphey, along 
•with Mrs. Edward D. Werner, 11 
Bremen Rd., are .listed among the 
incorporators "of the * protective 
gippup.

Edward 'Vyemer was elected -vice 
>reeideidf tmd Mrs. Horace Mur- 

assistant secretary.
,yor Mahoney assumed the 

post of. chairman of the board of 
governors, of whlrti Mrs. Betty 
Jane Baranowski, ll7 ’View St.,..is 
also a member.

BDDDIST8 HOLD SERVICE
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—tA ' B ud i^st memorial service 
Was hrtd without incident today 
despite expectations of violent pro- 
tesU against .alleged government 
persecution. Buddhists . gave ho 
reason for calllngN^ff the demon
stration that Included two planned 
suicides.

Gets Fellowship
Richard T. Stephens, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William J .  Stephens, 45 
Green Manor Rd., was notified last 
week by. the (Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences of Harvard Uni
versity that he has been awarded a 
fellowship' for $ S ,^ .  -

He graduated last month from 
Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
Ind., with a bachelor of science de
gree earned with distinction. While 
at Purdue, Stephens earned four 
separate grants from the National 
Science Foundation for research.

This summer he Is woriclng as a 
tecimician in the operating room of 
the Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltalU
, In September, Stephens will en
ter the Bacteriology Division of 
Medtcal Sciences at Harvard Uni- 
ve^dty, where he will begin his 
studies tot a  Ph.D. degree.
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CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SAND
W.H.'ENGLANb  

. LUMIER CO .
. “At the Green” ■643-5301

Tii8 W8Bth«r
<M U. a  IVanthH

Clear ainil 
Low 8e the 58a ■nnngr

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

^  ready for the hot weathet 
ahehd with a H U O T m  AT- 
TIC FAN fastanbd in your 
home. (Jomplete, with fanJ 
louvars and all carpentiT | 
woric

'WILSON.;:.
e l e c t r ic a l  0 0 . '

M T .4 8 1 7 — 4 3 3 . 7 3 7 4

N E W  C A R  
R E N T A L S  

VaeaiiM Speeialt
One, two or three w ed » 

Get Our Rates

Phoise 849-3881 
878 MAIN 8 T B C N

JFK  Seen I^ b ri^
Hint

LONDON (A|>)—Another e^ 
pionage drama ' burst on Lod- \ . 
don jhiesday night ^with wpr I 
and counter-spy singing tiieir ) 
heads off.

The Sadier's Wells ’Theater 
. presented Die premiere of Mal

colm WilUamsoa’s opera “Onr 
Mail in Havana." based on 

^ e  .nov^ ,by Grahaii^ (Dvene..
^ Sidney Gilliat’s 11 b e r e  11 o 
closely follows Green’s story o f 

^the vEunium cleaner salesman

•asu BA |nvwo w;”
curate.

Critics found the opera ett- 
tertsinlng. Singing honors went 
to Raymond Nilsson as the 
reluctant spy.

PINEHURST IS OPEN WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY. JULY 4th

We start this ad off with what Paul Philippe, calls a crazy special . . . so 
crazy, he says, but such a bargain, that it should be offered only for the 
Wednesdays before the 4th . . .  Here it is; limit 3 deals to an order.

Buy 1, 45c Diamond Walnut Meat for 43c ^
Or ’

1 Ig. 79c can of Walnut Meats for 75c 
And Get

1 ,63c can of R & R BONED CHICKEN for only 3 9 «
Save 24c on the chicken when you buy on this combination special plus 2e 
to 4c saving on the finest-^WalnUt Meats.

People drive fttan miles around to get Fresh Frankfurts and groiind meats at Pinehurst

COUPON------------ COUPON-----------  COUPON

T H IS  C O U P O N  IS  W O R T H  2 5 c  O F F  

O N  A N Y  P IZ Z A  T O D A Y  A N D  

T O M O R R O W , J U L Y  t  o l d  J U L Y  3  . .  . I
PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE §

457*4 MAIN—lu st North From Post Offico—Tel. 649-8009 
OPEN DAILY 9:00 AM. to 12:00 MIDNMIHT 

(CLOSED MONDAYS) /

COUPON ^  —  COUPON----------- COUPON

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  ,
^  O P E N  W E D . N IG H T  T IL L  9:00 \
^  (Closed ah ti«y_Thursday, 4th Of July) ^

^ H o lid a y  Specials!
FRANKFURTERS

AU fi^ h  stock! Your 
choicoof GTote ’n Weigel, ONE 
First Prize'or Mucke. . PRICE

i

FRANKFURTS
Ridiardson and Robbins (R & R) SPECIAL.

2 lbs. 1.15

'~i

\

I
J .

b

GROTE’S FRANKS 
lb. 89c 1

PINEHURST
h o lid a y  s p e c ia l

RITTER’S
TOMAtO JUICE
29c Jam Save 16c

4 for 1.00
r  SHURFINE ,> 
PJN^PPLE JUICE .
3 46-oi. cans 89e
C  *  C  CANNED 

. SODA
for 29ic i

^ 1 0  0 1 2 4  2.00  ’ /  I

1*1 PRIZE FRANKS . . : ........

Morrell Hams
8^c *

►MONED CANNED 
► CHICKEN

T h e  ffin a n c ih g  i s  
im p o rta n t  to o  I

B a y in g  a  new c a r , i s  a n  im p o rta n t d eeieioii! It t a b s  a  lot 
of ia roe  a n d  th o u g h t. T otar decdor o r  I w  z e ia e o a o ta tiv e  can  

7om m o re  th an ' an yon e.

Y o u r  d ea ler c a n  ad v ise  y o n  a lio iit  fim m ein g , to o . H e  ImowB 
She m a n y  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  a  ( S T  Goldeii K e y  A u to  L o a n . I t ’s  
a  w e n d e tM  to  e stab E sh  a  c re d it  xsdang w itii «n e  o f  
A m e r ic a ’s  la rg e e t  bm iks.

O U R  O l ^  T O  Y O U
Ibis Golden'Key 9nd iw« k yoiui* «4wn 
you drive your new cer hoine, Amnoed 
by a CST Golden Key Auto Loan.
Wiur dealer has the detaEs.

T

SPECIAL ON 
5-LB. SIZE 3.79

3 Ib. CANNED HAMS at 
2.79 and 2.89 each

PINEHURST HAMBURG
CHgCK ROUND 

79e

Ib. 55c

NEW ITKiIB

Y E S! Y ES’ 
(XIOKIES 43c t ; -

•NEW PATIO DIET (X>LA 
6  for 68e

SWEU^PES BITTER  
. ' LEMON'|-

la'^rEPPsa Q u iN ca  
■-1 . W ATyai. i .

1  ■OOTTS QUINlNt: or ,
' B U T E R  LEMON TTOiNXe 

>' - M ix m ^  '
f ‘

K JO fS  STEAK HOUSE 
-  DRESSOTG . '

PATTIES 89c I
4 or 5 to Ib.:*

MANERO'S ITALIAN 
DREapiNO

MAYONETTE 
New Low Calorie ,,

1 MAYONNAISE TY PE 
DRESSING '•

C Q M N K C T I C U T  B A N K
r n u ^  o c a e w P A M  Y

893 Main St. ’ 15 1*̂  .Main Rt. , 
Manchestei* Parkade j

__

TALL
MEN

Um  t r ^  Bad hoBT trbih^ Chbinat 
•ocretatlM • rovlew of «yaiiU 
diBlUB Mb abswiee uerUeulBiiy hi 
the dvU rlgfate field.

Kaanedye trrtc through Weetern 
Eanpd '^fM  hU laugeat otrereeBe 
Jouney ae ^realdMit and tt bit a  
Ugh pqfait durlar the firat three 
daya—In Genaany aad.Commuaiet 
eacireled Berlin.

I t  was largely because of the 
Preeldent’a succaaa la -ediming 
maaehre dlspImyB of welcome from 
the German popidace, and coa- 
vlacing etatmnenta of aoUdaribr 
from Oermaa leadera, that he 
feela the trip wae vrorth the ef
fo rt He made repeated- i^ipeala 
In Germany for greater European 
unity kejred to closer cooperation 
With the united States.

In some quarters here and 
abroad there have been fears that 
Germany nolght be preparing to 
cast her lot with France and De 
OauUe’A controversial goal of an 
independent Eimopie tree ot close 
tiee with America;

Although the Franco-(?erman 
rapmochment la a  reeUty, and one

rlai3ded by Kennedy, the recep- 
gtven the, President In Ger

many demonstrated that the |ood 
wUl of the UUted States etm has 
a  jp e e t  potency In that country., 

TMs fact presum al^ has not 
been loet on De, Gauue and Us 

la jW m  broader terms, 
dusailjUjut. Wert^m 

can hanSy- ignore the Im
pact of Kenned]rg repeated 
pearaneea on fantoe UUdItim  
soreena r^ioatadbr preachUgv tha-. 
doetrfaa of-AUeatte artktatUy and 
coopeiatloii. - .
, Furthermore, S^vief Premier 
Khrushchev could only have been 
dismayed by the evidence «f 
strengthened‘ Ametlcen • German 
unity. ^

AcconUni^ to American eourcef, 
Om German response to policy 
proposals pushed fay Kennedy—in- 
eluding the Idea of ereatmg a  
multilateral miclear force in the 
Weet-^was more enthnslasttc than 
anticipated.  ̂ ’

11m  nuclear foroe ecncept,

Kennedy appears likely to quiet
ly Ignore a  hint that he send a 

•npresentative to the Vatiiian.
^4.. indication in a  VaUcah news- 

A editorial that the Roman 
Church .Would' like to 

have’ a  U.- .̂ repi’esentatlve at its 
headquarter* has brought mixed 

itlon from ism ators.
There has bc«n. no. American’ 

among the internat|bnkl rOpreiMn- 
tatives a t the Vatican for 18 years, 
in 1980 President H arry- 8, Tru
man proposed Sending G e n .'M i^  
W. CMik, an Episcopalian. Trtere 
aras such an outcry that he 
dropped the idea. .

Mart members of (JongTOse 
seem to feel that Kennedy, a  Ro
man Oatholle will stick by his 
leeo campaign decUratlon that he 
was "flatly opposed to appUnt- 
ment of an ambassador to the 
Vatican."

Althoiiui President FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt set a  precedent la  a F  
pointing Myron Taylor as his rep
resentative to the Vatican, few 
think Keimedy will follow i t . '

(AP)—Preeident*'‘no reason Tshy the Presi
dent rtKTidd send a  r ^ r esentaOve 
to 'the V atican." ,

Sen. CM re DOsHf.. saU
Kennedy ought to give a  great 
deal of thought to It before mak
ing any sudi move. ..
. “It involves a HekHSh poUtical 
prrtilem.” Engle said. " R  is made 
more delicate by,Die fact thsit the 
President la a  ^bthaUc.” .

Sen. Joseph 8. Oarfc. t^Pa.. - 
said that "aa  a  .good Unitarian. [ 
I  would support t te  acUon of the' 
PresidenI tf he decides to send a  
repreaembtfire becaiMe .1 beBeve 
the Vatican la a  good Ustening

’’But I  hope rdlgiaa doesn't be
come mixed up in tU s matter.’ 
he aald.'

'Sen. Kertneth B . Keating, R- 
N.T., said it ila iqi to the Prcaideirt 
td determ&M irtMfher he feels he 
Should sand a  replNawdaUM.

‘I f  he teals -that t i  'aiioaid be 
done, I  think be would' hkire the 
Sii^xnt' of Gbdgreaa,” . Keating

n e  Rev. Thurston H. Dairis. ed- 
Roosevelt named TayloV a i -  Us ittor of America, a  QsthoHc maga- 
spokeaman, but gave him no d lF  tine M t that) the climate had 
lomatlc appointment th a t' would I changed sinee the USO iqaTiar. 
have required Seiuite confirma-1 "A vrbrte new era haa set to.' 
tion. '  DaVlB said. "‘The ChtboBc Cfaurdi

Sen. John f*. McClellan, D-Aik-, now haa a  good prneii 'Bvorts
commented;, todsply: tevp oiwllMtf: Dp  et tip
have prayar te tiie ; OhUBP'
see any seNM to s s M ^  a  Btit Dr.-Cart Bhihry. eStiur o f Om............. Ml tarl4h ** , t>emî me 'resanttUve to\daal with the l^ope." t PrcKaMnt CM M feai^ TtW ii j ,

^ 8 ,

Lidl *o Protests

« I ew P a g a n * * )

JFK Mu8t Guess 
Nikita’s Aims on 
N-Ban, Peace Pact

WASHINOTON (AP)-^Prealdent 
Kennedy Tvas faced upon his re
turn from ' Europe today with a 
decision on vrtiether to treat So
viet Prem ier Khrushchev's new 
proposals as propaganda or as a 
real opening toward an East-West 
accord.

■rhe Soviet leader, in a rnajor 
addreM to Etost Berlin', called in

A11ANTA, Ga. (AP) 
slackening of mass demonstra- 
Uon* by Negrpes In the wake of 
Widespread racial unrest last 
nsonth was attributed by t h ^  
leaders today to colncldeaoe, jU- 
raelal-talks and strategy ephfer- 
ehces. '

"We’re Just oatchhig our breath 
for our second wind,’’ said the 
Rev. Andre4r Young of Atlanta, 
an aide ito the Rev. Dr. Mmtin 
Luther King Jr . ,  bead of the mili
tant Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference. ■«

“Things are coesting a little 
and we're trying to see which di
rection we wont to take "  Young 
■■,ld, '

Ttaeaeppeals for restraint nor congiaa 
stonal heartn|a on the Prertdent’s 
ndw etvn rights pitigrem had any
thing to do with the ton to dem- 
(mstatloria.

-|fot «11 danoaabattona Aava 
stopped. T h ey're An M b  n e  In 
Charleaton,. SjC.', aoid dewonatra- 
tions a n  threatened to DenviOe. 
Va., Ctorkadale, M as.. ai3d Savan
nah, Ga.
' Young said that nnleaa progieaa 
toward desegregation comes to 
congress and at local levels, 
"there detinttrty win be a  very 
big push toirard the-'and of the 
summer—North and SoOtii."

The .toll is both truce and coinei- 
dotce,. said Farren Mitchdl of

State News 
Roundup

Housewife’s PRone 
Keeps on Rinring 
In il.S." Spy Case

NORWALK. Ooriii. (A P r — A 
Norwalk bouse-jrife — her tele- 

,|>hone ringing constantly—saiu to
day she was shocked, annoyed 
and puszled about betog thru-rt in 
the middle of an international spy 
ca c.
. And a- Roman Catholic priest in 
Amsterdam, N .T.. said be .was 
omosed that his name also was 
involved.

Mra. Robert ■ Seskin,' the former 
Joy  Ann Garber, sold .site had 'tm> 
Idea hem her moldSn name was 
aimroprioted by accused ..spies a r
rested on charges of conqiring to 
steal date on U.8 . m isstie base* 
for Moocew.

The Rev. Robert K . Baltch, as
sistant poetor of S t  .O uim ir'a 
church in the Mohawk V alley city 
of Amoterdam, Was stoUiorty 
puasled. ,  '

A coupla am ated  to W ashh«- 
______ ton lived under the nam e* of Rbb-
(A P)—The National I 55*JF * * * * ^ v ® ^ * ^  and Joy Ann ! Garber, or Jo y  Aim Baltch. The

P adam  Buteau o f, Ihvestigatiaa 
naaBBB were tokeo-teem  

ettiaena. and traced thaaa 
the Nerwalk housewite atid tiw 

eathoUe. prieM.
M rs. SesMn. 33.*’ said die is e f 

ccnceiitrate xq»n local school d is-, S ? * } * ’* *̂ 2**® ?**’ 4*"* 
txicts where segregated housing'5^
conditions result to schools of pre-^ •**•■**4 *«>
dominately Negro enrollment. w a sh in g ^  .used h e r . name

Midnight Gldre
Last night’s s to  r m 
brought a midnight glare 
to Mountain St., Rock
ville. (Herald photo 
Sateniis.)

North Schools 
TargetTO

Ivan Pmitrie^'ich Egorov, and 
(AP Photofax.)

wife, Aleksandra.

CHICAGO
Asecciatiem for the Advancement 
of CU end Paoirts wlU nndartake I 
this sawtadr a  dirttenwide drived 
to end what it c ^  “ Jim  C r o w l2 "2 J? ^ J  
aegregation’’ in Northern schools.

.R o b ^  L. Garter, NAA(JP gen- 
e n l  counsel, said the drive would

(barter, to an interview at the
also

a  complete m ysten  to .her, dM - 
said.

Integration leaders said the luU, Balttomfe, execuUv* aecretary of 
also resulted partly from progrees.ttie Maryland Ctonniimfon on In- 
on desegregaUm. Also, leaders of terradal Problems and WAttniiT 
the Omgress ot Racial Equality i “Tliere aro  a  tot of bbmcial 
(C O l^ ), National Association! groups that w*ro firalfid aa a  re- 

'  “ ■ “ suit of earlier demow tia tioBs.*'to - the Advancement ot Ortored 
People (NAACP) have been 'tied 

vague terms for a bqp on atmos- up in national conferences.
pheric nuclear tests and a  non- King and the heads of five o t h - ______ ____  „  _ _ _ _ _  _ _
aggression pact between the rival er anti-segregation organisations' they' wUl acoemrtidi *•
NATO and Warsaw military alll-1 met behind closed doors to New, Mitchell said the dactoetitog ef 
ances.’ York a t y  Tuesday to coordinate demonstrations i a . d l e a V c d  no

A radio-monitored text of plans for a civil rights march o n ' change to taettes.- 
Khrushchev’s speech began arriv- Washington Aug. 28. The meeting- In Jacksan,  ̂ Misa a  Negro 
tog at the State Department Tues >was so secret that even aides of I leader said the ooly'naBan deroe-

NAA(JP’s annual convention, wsu _____ „ ^   ̂ ^
made these points: | , »• “ “ *-

»«> a**in the Negro drive for equality is United States to 1947 
ended. "This convention spells the i Both the pcieat and M n. Bm - 
end to any lingering belief th a t: u n  were rductant fo the 1

stojring d o ^ o f  ’ rttuaUoB with r^iorteia.
Uie civil rights drive." O r te r  Mrs. Seskin todd her maideal 

 ̂ - j nunc wslM XMvtr BitEdf anvwlierA. i
% TOe NAACP will work to de- that she never Hved in Washtaw- 

feat for re-election any congress- ton and that her only v i s i t f o m  
man or senator who falls to vote | was' a  Unee-day brtiday taken 
tor a  ci^  righto .bill at this ses-intae years ago wiOi her

,  I hormal routine as a, houoe- 
O i ^ r  said *  ^ .^ te n ^ iw ifc  and mother was npo^ Tnee-

m eeth« r t  various N ^ C T  state ■ day night when she i^crtved a  
counsels wfll be held Tliursday to call from the F B I, die said. m s w
2 2 * ’’ !**?* ?“ * **  1 *•**" friends, acquaintances and WASBESGTOX lA Pl — Repob-

l^ X r t h *  ”* * "  >-«• senato** have g h r e n ^ ^unbalance in North- h ro e  that they don’t  intend to serve os
e r ^ Bchools. _ . . .  , I ^  I*one stops ringing scrapegoals tor any teflwes in

the coocli^ . airf i  c*n  ^  h | ^  to nomuil/’ j Presidesl KeoBedjr^s m poaed  
id o n rt the cotrference a  plM u d js a id  Mrs. Seskin a  former New civil rights Icgfatotton; 
program for the driye. Carter | York school teacher who has two I Soi. I^ n is  CMton. R-NM.. ««»«4

Suspects usiiig the names of Joy Ann Baltch and Robert 
Baltch. j (AP Phot(rijaiL)

Senators 
A Racial

Call GOP 
Scapegoat

day as Kenedy headed home
ward. Washington authorities

(Continued from Page One)

the leaders wet-e sent from the strations stopped there

eSarter said that where possible 
he eaid. “Moet of flie ' action | the NAACP win seek rulings out
groups o r* giving the tocol com- lawiiig racial “unbalance’’ by 
mittees time to demcnetrate th at! state education conunlsstoners

rimtlar to one tecently made in 
New Ifo ili.,

"Where we can we’U act on the 
elate level,’’ Garter aald. “Where 
we c » ’t  we"n try to get local 
school boards to.reaone school dia-

room.
All integration leaders polled I 

said neither President Kennedy’s!

cause of an  apparent agreem ent;

«

be-’ trtota.

Seven Die in Takeoff Crash

BETTY <3RO(AcE r 1
BUTTBSi sccyrcH
l^^UJMftES MIX 4Xe

X3ome to Pinehurst F o r , 
« Arnold and Wonder 

^esh  Rolls . . .  
Paper Plates and Cups 
Charcoal and Briqujets 

Fire Lighter[ -

G — CiUtRY^UT p f t y l p i

‘<vl

'i. ■■■

- f-

..r ' 1.

'And if that fails we’U use pro- 
reeta, parades and demonstrations 
and file court suits if need be.” 

Garter .was asked' if the
NAA(3’'s apfu^val of direct pub
lic. protest constituted a  departure 
from the orgahizstian’s policy of 
tigtiting the efyU rights, battle hi 
the comrts.
I '*T13m - courts have! laid the
oomidwariL. But more to needed, 
‘we have not so touch departed

dmigfaters.
Her husband,, a  soles engineor 

for a  Omnecticnt firm, m id:

(Contiaaed otf Page Flee)

tONELRAD 
On Way (hit

Brushes<V- I ..

ForCon ress

The shattered'Mohawk airliner Vfhich earried-t seven to, 
death in a takeoff crashi At. Riichester-Monroe'(Todntjir/
A i ^ r t  is fhogn^^ i * ^ ^  with- toamite from fire eitin-

..........................
-■■-u.-',-: , ' .-J .- '■ -• )■ -

►' '■
ROCHESTE R . N.T. (AP) - -  A

twin-engine Mohawk Airliner. .  ____ .
stratotog to goto alUtnde in a  ra g -! P ”*”  . ° y  previous policy as en- 
tog ateetrical and ' bati storm, i include more (“■—
^ e d  e e c o n d T ^ a f^  ««*«< battles.” ChipF repUed.
Tuesday. Seven petaone were l i  .  -̂------
killed and 88 tojntad. seven ot 
than critically.

" I t  waai like Qytag into fbe dead 
of tile ntgtrt," one. siir»lwa said 
from his hoeprtal beiL —

"The wind grabbed ns ttic min
ute we left Uw ground,”  eaki an- 
o tha.

The Martin 404. carrying 40 
poasengera And a  crew of t, waa 
headed for Nawarti. N J ,  via 
White PlafriB, N.T. R  fM  toto 
mud about 80 yud s off a  runway 
at Rocbester-Monioe Ooimiy* Air
port, several miles aonthweat of 
ttoeheatO’.

Aa iQveatlmrtton wna begrti by 
federal aviatia — - -

One wingUp apparently atriidc 
ittM ground, a  ntiiii ai aald. The 
pl4aa-,bouBced. broke in two like 
a  matchstiek rind eangbt .fire. Afr-- 
'port tiremeU exttogiiid»ed the 
fUUSIM

The . dead . Inrluded th e . ptiot,
Oapt' Ricfaard M. Dentoa, 38. FUtv 
Vlear, N J . ;  Firat OfOear Jo te  W.
N *tt IS , W D H riM ^ D ^ . «pd 
Roy B . Drew. Pc&iam. NvY.,' S -  
troUerrto' flyivaala Etoctito FnbA-
Urts IhCi-'"' -r ' , • •

Othera IdlladxWere:

foishsrs. 0
JSROkl H anlaon. H .T .,

,  1^  JOSEPH K  ̂ .OOYNE
’WASHINGTON ( A P - — In this 

age of soaring rockets and prices, 
Oongreaa m em boa are e i^ y iiv . 
aeoie remarkably oU-faibtoned 
fringe benefits.

To natoe a  few; toispidors, IS 
cent hair cuts, meals a t cost, a  
free comb and ; hairbrush every 
two years and a  trank or foot- 
tortcar every year.

R ^ O t l s  G. Ptoe. D-N.T., ertrt- 
pfied ttoav Hat beeanac, he aalti. 
Ihertaapayers rtmild know rritot 
Incidentala they make available to 
each legislator to edditicn to the 
$BJKX>. a  year in salary and va- 
ifous expenses.

In a  tangue-in-cbeek le tte r , to 
P ike said th e 'e u ^ - 

nice ffowarpota "to r us 
youngrters w ho' don’t  

chew.-. ^
"Such,, a re  the j^ r io a s  tradi- 

ttons of our republic that tills pra- 
aentattoii is niade without ragiard 
to the qnwatfcai o f whethe^ tiw

Aietem Wliidi 
3 AM broadcast

WASHINGTON (AP)—Those twn 
little markers at 640 and 1340 on 
your radio dial win go the way of 
“Ma Peridns” and me crystal 
this summer. OONEUtAD. age- 
U)k, WlU be exttnet as a 
of wartime communtoation 
the civilian population.

Its eulogy: It -never, wak- put to 
the supreme teat, 

fts succeasor: The new Emo-- 
W..M ; gency BroedciM 

win apea the entire 
band.7-inatead of only 840 and 
1340—to -' broadcasters initliartxed 
to stay en the air dnriag any 
emy attack
- CXlNEf i t  AD officially waa to 
have oqdred June 30. fairt the new 
ayston wam’t  Iquite ready to go. 
It now is oqiected ttw 
will occur Aug. 8. \

The new warning systcm^le- the 
foetar diild jotetly of the Federal 
Communicatiana Oxnmisston, Of
fice of Ovil Datenae. Office of 
Emergency Phumhig and the ra-  ̂
dio industry.

OpNBLJElAD—Stantoug for (fon- 
tftd'of Electromagnetic 
—twas eStaWiahed by executive er- 
drt Dee. 10, ISOl. f t  Aaa dea^ne# 
to stymie enemy ptones ami mto- 
aUes attanpUng to phqwfBt, their

«
T*-

B)

A' t . > ( ;

No Herakl 
Tomorroivl

4  ■ .
*l^ e rA S d 0  b e  DO 

of 1910 ' £[cr«Id ttntomnr, 
l^epefidenee Day. I ^  
Httidd. wishss ovetyoiw 
tfijfqrable safe holi^.>

ReptdiHrane “are getting sick and 
tired" of what he termod efforts 
by aome Negro liwdeiv sad  others 
to hold (XIP senoMn reqnnsible 
for aigittoag Himt with
the adnuniatrotiaB's brand civil 
rights package^ ‘

Sena. Winafon L . Pranty, fo-Vt.. 
and H u ^  Scott. B-Pa.. served 
htamt notice TUeedaj that they 
would not offer any ometotanents

87

U.S. Rejects 
Red Note on 
2 UN Aides

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The United States receiver 
and immediately rejected to
day a Soviet demand for re
lease of a Russian U.N. em
ploye and his wife arrested on 
spy . charges Tuesday.

The Soviet Union dnnaj^ed 
release of the two today, elm- 
tending they, were “unlawful
ly arrested,” apd had diplo
matic immunity.

A state Deptulment q[»keaman 
said this country rejected the re
quest with a  reply that tiie im 
munity of such U.N. employes 
does not extend to activities ouch 
as espionage not connected with 
United Nations activities.

The demand (or release of a 
Russian employe of the Untied 
Nations and his Wife was pre
sented at the State Department 
by the ranking Soviet diplomat 
here. Charge de Affaires Georgi 
M. Kornienko, in a 20-minute ses
sion with Richard H. Da-vis. dep
uty assistant secretary for Euro
pean affairs.

The two, orre'sted at toeir 
Flushing, L .L , . apartment; were 
IvAn Dmitrievich Egorov, 41, a 
U.N. secretarait personnel efScer, 
and his wife, Aleksandra Eo- 
gorva. 36.

Picked up here in the same es
pionage case were another couple 
named in the complaint as “John 
and Jane Doe.” The F B I sold 
they had been living under the 
names of innocent Americans wrho 
were unaware their identities hod 
been appre^riated.

TTiere was no immediate report 
on who the Washington eoifole 
really are.

The State - Department had no 
immediate comment on the rte- 
msmd for release rt those or- , 
rested in.,New York.

Kornienko said he carried to 
the State Department a Russian 
protest against the “unlawful ar
rest” of the Egorovs tmd “re
quested their immediate releoae.”

The precise ground for the de-' 
mand Vras not detailed at once.

The Soviet representative refer
ring indirectly to the U.S. ei^ul-

1 kthe Senate -a compared with 
Democrats, yet "every time _ _
miserable troublesome, perplex-1 gj^n order Monday iagainst a ^ s -  
i ^  problem comes up, suddenly' gjgj, diplomat here on other opy 
the Republicans are the key peo- charges as well as the later, ease, 
pie.” But he said he would offer
suggested amendments if he had “Such acts cannot improve In
any. any way American-Soviet rela-

Sen. Thruston B. Morton. R-Ky., tions in favor of pronouncements 
another committee member, said that have been made more than 
in a , separate interview . he con-. once here
siders it best for "the genesis andi  ̂ “And to this I  could add that 
responsibiUty for changes” in the once can hardly get rid of an im- 
rantroversial bill to come from preggion that all this fuss about’ 
toe Democrats, who outnumber go.called Soviet spies in this eoun-
Republicans on the committee, ______
12-6.

Morton said this not only wouto-), 
help passage of the bill but also

(ConUnned on Page Five)

to- the oonbavatoal bill to p ^ i f r e e  the Republicans from any 
hffait racial iKwrimtoatinn b y ' “onus’’ for differences between 
atoces, reatauruita, theaters and what President Kennedy ask< 
other privatdy-aemed establish- and' what toe committee reco: 
aoents that eater to the. general mends to toe Senate.
PuMc. , , Prouty and Scott also said tol

Atty. Gcfo Bobert F . Kennedy Democrats should take toe n 
MS brikae the 'Senate Cfanunerceg o e s -------- ^

Oonunittee ay for his 
of traliimaiy iatraigtit dav 

half ot the failL 
Ontton, nudUog Repribheoh on 

the ednmiltee. said tberei.'are 
only - *788 " lonely Rqsahtkagss’’ in

sponsibility for’" offering any 
third' changes tto t might be interpreted 
1 be-1 as crippling or watering down Uje 

bill
"But committee Chairman War-

B u l l e t s
Gulled from AP Wires

(Coettaoed on Fkgn Five)

Steel Price-FLsmg Case 
fe Fourth in 15 Months

s .
YORK (A P) — P er ttia^ Individiial defendants are Erb-N E W . * _  . 

fourth time ia U  the ted-
eral govirneiaa h ^  toewght 
price-fixing' dauges 
peiries to the atoel 

fig h t firma to toe SIS mUlksi- 
year ateel ’ raatfogv industry 

were indicaled Theaday fey a fed
eral krana Jury. M ae eseentivea 

two.' srfao':' 
ior'v

pthaa ot ateel ]
The Jtiatic* Depertment tharged 
te *Lae* m unesees oonraired 

from ISSi to ^  heat i s o l t o t o  
the price of ated castings, ft- sofo 
the firma eonliifled 80 per < ^ t 
of toe.natian'a aalca- 

The reattoga mrk oaad to eon- 
alroctinn. tfcV . Iwildfesg. mtTWF̂
and oti Frodnctian. 
'"laAotedl'w et* 

Bakhria ~ Um a 
Btew-Kadoc Ort. 
Stdrt (Sorn... Test 
fieel.-fi& atriro.'S":

F b m  and 
■c.. Genrial

Gurney df Bethlehem, Sylvester J .  
Mi>ran w d  Benjamin P, m ra- 
mbnd of Blaw-Knox, Emil Lang 
of Brie Ktoge, Thomas F . Dorsey- 
and (3yde L. Hassel of Textron’s 
Pittsfaui^ - Steel Foundry, How- 
■Iti F . Park J r .  of^'^neral Stcjil, 
G. Clymer Brooke bf^'-Birdsboro, 
and Alyin M. Aiidrtn' of Penn 
SteeL ^  -

Lang was fined $10,0(10 andvGur- 
n ^  87.500 last Oct . -25 for fixing 
pricee of steel forgfogs.

Bethlehem and ^Idwin-Liina- 
Hamilton were indicted. April 2 on 
charges of conspiring to fix prices 
on train w heels'and other steel 
products. Bethlehem and Brie 
Forge were indicted last year on 
efaprges eC fbdng prices an steel 
forgtDDa . ' V , '

Defendants '.to the lateJrt case 
could ; receive', a  year in- prison. 
They and their companies- eouM

to <80,000 each.
■ I-,

[ COUP d’ETA T BROKEN
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P)—  

Iraq’s National Revrtnttaeuuy 
Council announced today op at
tempted Communist coup d’etat 

been wnashed oqî  sold toe' 
'gents were annihilated In̂  

minutes ' of lighting, near 
Bsigfadad. A statement by toe 
co«meU broadcast over Boghilad 
radio sold Communist and hired 
agents attempted te seise om - 
trol of the rtrategle A1 Rashid 
army oomp' aeor the Iraq eap4- - 
tal early this morniog.

‘'  p l a n e  c r a s h  l e a d '.
R O C fflSTE R , N. Y. (AP)*— 

Raqdd and a e v e r e weather 
rhongee within a  lO-rnhsute p*> 
riirti provided invsetigator* to* i , 
day with a  m ajor cine to  toe '

‘ rouse of on airliner rraali toot 
took seven Uves and lojared 38 
persons during : an electrfoal 
stonn. • A twln-sngined Bfortta' I 

d Mohawk AlrUnes with 48 i
-Ot s

404 of
poosengers and n  oraw 
cresiied oeoonda after i 
Tneodey afternoon to tito etone, 
which wds gceoraponlsd by Mgh 
winds and IssU.

SqB(X>NER SINKS v 
RANGOON, Buraia (A P) 

A a l l p l a n d  Waterways Traap- 
B oart . oehOoner is tth . 3 lS  

aboard aank to m atotea

set
113 pen

ndtrtag. Sihenid epekesroa i 
aeuneed today. Elgift h o d t  
hniva heen-.^aoesfeeed. 
tkeae e « ..1| ^ . -weehi

.'K .\ /
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\ : You Like It
B y J U D IT H  iB acK O W N

H m . eonplcta; ,BM t|ioven cycle  o f 10 sona
tas fo r  violin  a M  piano w ill presented th is 
m onth  a t the H v tt.C oH ete  o f the U n iversity  
o f  H artford  by  pian ist R aym ond H anson and
vioUaM PhlUtp Jtnder. ' iPciroti»-^> 
mmfam wioi b« July 14. i l  and 28 at 
8:30 pjai. ia AUerlMch Hall on tbe 
Waat Bartfotd campus.

At tbe fln t flonday concert, the 
pair win play four sonatas: ■ in- 
I IliiBaf aaiB U  in D Minor, apus 
f t  in S  lunar, epos 12 in A Major 
airi apnn »  ia G Major.

At lae aacond concert they wUl 
pii^ the work in A Minor, the 
sonata at in F Major.' or Spring 
■n„»t» and the opus 30 in C Mtr^r.

The. tliird oopcert will include 
opOB 30 fn A Major, opus 13 in E 
Plat Major and opus 47 in A 
Major, the Kreotxer iocaU .
.T he aeries is tyen to the public 
without aihnisrioii charse.

P^aidst Hahson is chairman 'o f i

“Oome Blow Your Horn” is at 
the NuUneg Theateij o f the Uni
versity o f Connecticut this wedc 
throu^ Saturday \at. '8:30 pjn.
‘Affains of State" opena.Tueaday.

"The Moon Is Blue”  opena at 
the Canton ^ o w  Btmp in Canton 
Monday. Amelia Siiveatri. wim haa 
worked with the Manchester' Lit
tle, Theater, i.s directing..

"The Threepenny O ^ ra" is at 
the Oval Summer Theatre in 
Farmington.

"The Unsinkable Molly Brown" 
is at the Storrowton Music Fhir 
in West Springfield. Maas.

Benny Goodman will play at 
Mountain

V

~  T T , i .  . Music Mountain in Falls Village
i '̂ hen he and the BerksWFe
1 perform Moiart # Clarinet ment. He last performed the |

Betethovon ionata cycle with violin- 
ist Radian Ibtenbeig in Trieste.
Italy, ta IMO. Be ia Iom̂  to amfi- 
ences in this area foT his duo-piano 
pteyipg with Leptmrd Seeber.

VioUnisf Ruder' is a member of 
the Hartfort' G ric Orchestra, and 
tirst vioiiiim  Of the Hartt Honors 
Q uarts

xrowriagCpte
■^captain Sinbad" opooe at the 

liieater today. With tt tm 
"T outg aod the Bratve.”

Worthy o f ?fatr 
Unaiokaliie MaOy Brawn"

W puQrinc ihia week at the Oak- 
d ^  Theater hi WaUmg-
ford. * 3& riD g Jane Powell.

.''State

the

field ira  
than 45

Sclav haa done the 
/. and MDton ateaer Sm 

ioBl dhectoT- 
; HOI SeottMh Gamee will 
toHwriww on nie campus 
BMd Thtiweraity in Fhir- 
m 10 a jo . to 5 p jn . More 
events are Rated.

The summer season at Tangle- 
wood in Lenox, Hass., begins Fri
day ^nigfat at the music shed at 
8 p.m. There will also be coocerts 
Sa^rday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. Erich Leinsdorf directs.

ConectioB
The older brother of the Man 

C h e s t e r  Fine Art Aaspeiatian sebol 
a r s ^  -recipient, James Juroa. is 
an 'appreottea to an architect. I 
errooeoualy called Um an archi
tect in hut weak'a story on hia 
brother John Jnroo.

Several Maoebaater and' Rock 
villa peraooa have been oast ■ 
plairs to be peifom ed tUa aom- 
mer by the Theatre o ff the Oreen 
to W ioihor.

Raymond Pltton af RockviHt la 
hi ‘Ttcnic” Judy 11 to IS.

Robert Walnum and Marvin 
jHcbolas o f Maoeba 
"AR Iba Way Home”  JuRf 18 to

'« U p  Hurgeaa of 
iBiafeta and Baihara Dahnoie OC 
Boitoo ' jMrfonnB in ‘V r l t i c ’a 
Ghotoe’'  25 throusta 27.

Henry MiUpliy of RockvUk la 
ia ‘The Ekglitb Gate,'* an orighial 
piay by Warren QUBn Aog. 1 
through 3.

The eeaaoti opena ' .toatom w 
through Saturday wMi "Bvary- 
body Loves Opal”

THIRD DBOBKR

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — John 
Cfattwood Jr. finally racatyed his 
bedidor’a degrea kn pw^law after 
nine years of niglit-adiool study, 
hut ha didn’t M re the HmrilgM 
nil to Umself.

Two of his seven children took 
pmt in graduatian ceremonies of 
their own. The Chitwoods’ sou, 
Pat. graduated from high achooL 
AnoQiar son, John, received aa 
kigfath-grade dipkjma.

Nothing Fancy 
For The Fourth!

Just a  fo o d  otd-fashi<m ed N ew  Enffam d 
K itchm i Clam bake w ith  lots o f Steam ed 
Clam s w ith  B roth , Clam F n tte rs . Clam  
C how der, O ld F ashioned Johnny Cake, L ob- 
i t o '.  P oached H addock, B oiled P otato, C om  
on Hie C ob , D raw n B utter, Iced W aterm ehm  
and C o ffee  fo r  (3 .9 5 .

W e w ill a lso  have ou r re fu la r  m enu and w ill 
serve con tin u ou sly  from  12 :00  to  8 :3 0  P.M , 
B r i^  th e  kids. C hildren ’s portions are avail
able on  both  th e clam bake an^ re fu la r  dinner 
m enus. . v . '

THE CLARK'S
C O M F O R TA B LY  A IR -C O N D ITIO N E D  

28 NOR'TH S 'TR E E T —  W IL L IM A N TIC  

F O R  r e s e r v a t i o n s  —  C A L L  423-9001

First Gonijertx^ 
In Festival 

Uneven
By' JOHN GRUBER 

. The Hartford Ftetival Orchestra 
and Ohoru# offered Its first pro
gram of the present season last 
night to a gwxHy crowd at the 
a b ^  of the Cenn. G ^eral Life 
Inauiance Oo.. in Bloomfield. 
R oh «l Brawlcy. founder of these 
ooncerte. conducted.
, Taken by and large, the pro
gram o l f « ^  was somewhat un
even ta value and performance. 
It opmed with a very lovely 
Conceiihio from the pen of 
Pecgolosi. an 18th ce n ti^  Ital
ian. Wboee works are seldom 
heartl. Scorad for strings only, it 
received a sensitive, a delightful 
reading that the audience found 
most rewarding.

Then come PrdkoCieff’s Second 
VioUn Concerto. Here the soloist 
was Philip Ruder, a rather young 
artist who is beginning to make 
'himself known in the Greater 
Hartford area. He managed to 
negotiate the notes Ptokofieff set 
down, but that was about all.

*nierk was no overall conception 
o f the work on Mr. Ruder’s part; 
each phrase was negotiated in its 
turn, but there seems be little 
broad understanding o f the c<mi- 
poser's intrtit. TTius the perform
ance was uDConTindng. Mr. Braw
l s  aod the , orchestra faithfully 
'fdknrad. the aoMat, but could do 
Bttle to teing any sense of pur
pose to the whole.

DoBowtag .Mtemriashm the Fen- 
ttvol Cfaorua did a good job o f a 
mark .vAihti was new hereabouts. 
H8S wws. Louise Thhim’a setting 
o f TVmch the Sky,” fay e. e.
owrimingB. Mias Thlma, Profes
sor of Music at Hunter OoDege, 
-mas flw too oonservwtive ia ttie 
niusir Mie oongiased fbr the 
Ametioan poet's words.

')8r. cunsnings, v4x> deplorn 
espftal M tsis, ia a menober of 
wbwt I8ax Ihsttnan once called 
*nihe OtBt of UtainteHgiUlty.” 
H k vsrthag* ■aiwWiins M3ows 
Rm  pattan o f Gastxude ateln, and 
he h  as iwuamtad in tba typo- 
gniphionl pathwvw be evokes on { 
a png*. SB he h  In itM , meaning 
(If nay) of hie worth.

Him Thhna, on ttie other bond, 
penvtded a piswly oonvendonaJ 
■stting to tba unaonvenUonal 

em. R might bave been writ
ten by any pwiil of Midte Bou
langer. ‘IV> tcO ttw truth..! don't

know if she ktuebed. wtth Mlse 
Boulanger, but it. sounded .as tf 
she had.' ,

Mr. ,Bmwl«y and the chonis. ,ac- 
oorttQd the work a v«ry good Rer- 
itormaalm. '' DtoUon was. excep- 
Uonally npe, and' the ' fattanatlafi 
was flnm daij feartem. Aoebm- 
panimeilt woA^y^y -by ttiree''or 
flour. woQdwinder'-'-

Beethoven'* Sagtihb ^ymjphbny 
brought the evening>to a dose. 
This is a perfect symphony flor 
this' type o f concert. £ts 'gfimlal 
atme^jhere is exceliently. adapted 
to the genial atmosphere that pre
vails at ,Bhese outdoor ooncnrts, 
and oD a hot summer evening R 
requires little coneshtrotion on the 
port of an audience, to provide the 
Hstaners with most enjoyable 
sounds.

It was well played and sent the 
heareia happily homeward, ' just 
before the thundershowers. The 
same program will be repeated 
bonlgtit. Next week Vytautne 
Marijosius will appear as guest 
oonductor, in. an all-orchestra. aN- 
Afonart program. With both the 
early Symphonie Ooncertante and 
the late Ssrmphony in G-mlnor 
billed flor perflorvnance. tMs should 
be wefi worth hesLrtng.

SMITHSONIAN FOUNDER
WASHINGTON (AF) — The fa

mous American museum, the 
Smithsonian Institution, was found
ed by a man who was not an 
American and had never even vis
ited America.

James Smithson, an English sci
entist who died in 1829, left over 
3500.000 to this country "to found 
at Washington, under the name of 
the Smithsonian Institution, an es
tablishment for the increase and 
diffusion of knowledge . among 
men.”  His body is entombed in, 
the original Smithsonian building, 
his first corporeal viMt to the U.S.
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GRAND OPENING
TOMORROW — 4Hi Of July Of Hie

WALTER ANTHONY LUNCHEONEHE
WALTER |t£nTNGEB. .Ma«ager

ot EABLEEIMOVE. SNIPSÎ  LAKE RD^ 10UAND
IMm Rowte M  to 88 to 148 East, thea 1 S/lM k rnUiw post TaBaoi kswa Rae oa y e n  right.

IAN
FiEMMINCir

iDRNO
8:1S

July 4, Oootinuoiia 1:36

len/ng i Special!

'/4>̂ îlAMBUIH:
W i^  P otato c iiip s  

and P ick le i '' • s.'

ONLY *40
ORd cliildrMi^s. ^

Admisdoii: 
liAMts .!tOe 
CkHdrai 25c

8TABT8 SUNDAY 
ELVIS in “ IT hAPPENED 
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR’’ 
PhM “ Dime m th  A  Halo’’

Sheinwold ou Bridge

a
O I  S 2 
♦  K Q 9  5

DON’T LOSE TRICK 
TO pANGEROUS FOE 

By ALFRED SHEDiWOLD 
In a, larga number of hands the 

key play Is to shut a dangerous 
opponent out of tba leadî  Some
times you must extend tw - prin
ciple to two or three plays ^  the 
same hand.
.. South dealer 

Bpith sides vulnerable 
Opbning lead — King of Gubs 
West opens tbd king of. clubs, 

and you' have your first chance to 
see your danger and avoid It You 
must Infuse the first trick.

The bidding thakes it clear 
that West has the ace of spades.
If West leads spades, your king 
is safe ; if Eart leads' spades, 
your king is worthless. Hence you  ̂ ^
must try to keep Bast out°of the *•'* ^*h the jack, and Soufh 
lead. |..mu8t win with the king.-

The first stop U to let West I South gets to dummy with a 
win the first trick. This gives up trump and leads the nine of din-

SooRi dealer ' ..- |
Both aides vtAsenRit. j ' 

NORTH 
A 16 8 8 
V K J 2 ,
O 16 9 7 S
A  A  8 4 

WEST EAST
A Q > 7 2  A 9 4 4

0  8 6 9
O Q 7 4

_____
fo im r

0  A
A ^ W t T S

Wett N « a
1 O 1 A i i
4 O  -A 1  t a i

only a trick that must be surren
dered sooner or later —but It
gives the trick up- to  the safe op
ponent. If you took the first trick 
in dummy, 'Bast- would play the 
Jack of .elubs to sigiial poesession 
ot the. ten, and W ^  w ^ d  later 
lead a low club to Bast’s ten to 
get a spade return.

Works On Diasnonda
Refusing the first club Is not 

enough. Xou must work on the 
diamonds to develop ad extra dia
mond trick; and you must still 
keep Bast out of the lead.

After winnli^ the second trick 
in dummy with the ace of clubs 
decloror must lead the ten of dia- 
mcods, hoping to psuss it around 
to West. As It happens. East cov-

r a d  Te«Mr S'- (O m ^ >  dad ^
Boley Osoatt7 Atonoe^here at m> OI^-Y Meejk BeoM  M Vem M

■ ' ' - *  s iR L O t a f in P A lC l I I N N X B R
P A U L 'S  I *  UHHTERSANDflBAFOOO

------------ ^  PAH-Y LUNOHEOfNR ' . . .'
I i, AHFME BANQUW  FACRUIIEE 

J  TTWNLMSTERIMNinaR '
CVERT F W 0 A T ........ .

| >  S T lA K  

H C W SE  j

Berne 88, Yenma, 
<^8SN SUNDAYS 

Ha  87S-18U

ir  J O A N  JO Y <
e v e r t  n u . «ad  BAT. ^

, DINING BOOM GLOW® M O Ifn A n i

monds, hoping to pass this trick 
to West.' Bast covers again, and 
South must win the trick.

Now South must lead Us low 
diamond and hope that West has 
to win it. This Is tha 'cEte, and 
dummy's last diamond is set up. 
South can get to dumitay wifli the 
third round of trumpe to cash the 
last diamand, getting vM of a toe
ing spade in the process.

For Shelnwold‘s 36-ps4;e boUdet. 
“ A Pocket GpUe to BrUEe.”  
send 30 cents to Bridge Book.j 
Manchester Ihre. Herald, Box 81 ^  
Grand Central Statieii, New Totfe 
17, N.T.

STARTS
TONIGHT

COLORFITL E X T R A V A G A O T A !

'c t e t a H E s n iN - t a G M O N n -t a H i in a
5 5  D A Y S  

A T  P E K I N G
P L liS fY E A T U R E T T E —SE L E C T E D  SH O RTS 

G «t8 O p «  T :80— Shojv A t D ok -^ A d R H s IIA G

Oooyright 
O eaenl Feofm lO w p

as.

TUES. 
JU L Y  
2 PJML 
• P.M.

EAST HARTFORD
N . E LL IN G T O N  R D . 

B R A D L E Y  G ROU N D S 
S. W IN D SO R  TO W N  L IN E
^  SPONSORED BY MANOHBBTBR

(RKTI&NI WALLACE
HD. 18

TRANSCENDING 
BRiLUANCE A  COLOR

4 0 - S p c c U c B la r  A r c a i c  D i f p ! a y f  40
^ B t e r i A i i o n t l l y  R e a t w i e J  E f i i iE e  S l t r s

T H E  C I l S T I J m  I l i H g  T l d i P E
HIGH JUMPING THOROBRED HORSES •  HIGH 
AERIAL •  JUGGUNG MARVELS
FLASHING ACROBATS • HERDS OF ELEPHAmS
First Time ■  America
FLYIW6 I ^ D I l L a i

R a il Rala W ix ia r it
CAIESTIELLIS

EAST WINDSOR

— ---------T O N IG H T  O N L Y ----------------------------------—
/  3  W IL D  H ITS! ★  ★ ★

M o i m  Vo r  D o t w  "G U N S . G IR L S . G A N G S "  
P ie d w k  M o re li "Y O U N G  D O C T O R S " 

C o m l  I d le r  "S O M E T H IN G  W IL D "
8 o o lo bTc a r t o o n b  c o o m f l e t e  sB on r a t  d v j k

TOMORROW drite-in showing
The Most Acclaimed Motion Picture 

of Our Timet

’BEST PICTUREr
*eno

A  w om p iv fw  9HOWG on
Ttan. ORd Fri. Eves.

A f  8 :3 0  ORd 1 1 :3 0

AT POPULAR PRICES

EAST HARTFORD
VeimHe U. S. Rtits 5

---- "TONIGHT ONLY"----— —
SCREAMS UNUMITED i III

8 Herrer H te oa One Bleod-OhHBag Fiegrasa t
'RUCKET OF ILOOD"-"SCREAMING SKUU"

•*THE SPID E K " > COLDS c a r t o o n s
COMPLETE SHOW AT DU8K

A A STARTS TOMORROW A  A
- N  y o u r  i ie r Y G S

can stand It attar

PSYCHO!
Alfred HITCHCOCK'S "REAR WINDOW"

srilh Jseeee Stewart e Grace Kelly a Rayaaaod Barr
A L ^  IN COLOR

RBI Holdco-Lili PotaMT “COUNTERFEIT TKAItOR*

TONIGHT
,Gre^ Holiday Shew 

AR Ih Color

TONIGHT
Wowdoffd ERfertoio 

Ir ColorR̂ OBf AB

BUT .TMBM, U K B  A  W 8 U . W AS A  m

Tbo topMftiecrtod eomody Hol> 
lywopd has sorved up Ir yoors.— Lifo 
Meg|edRe.

•* R '■ C ’• 0 i ■ ' 0 *4 E

S T A T E
N o w -M o H n e e  D a ily  o f  2  

E von in gs o f  6 :3 0

L egend ’s  M igh tiest W arrior 
. . .  H is G reatest A dven tu rel

c a P T S i n
TECHNICOLOR' WONDRASCOPE

k t i i u n m n
Shown A t 8:25, 6:86 and 9:25

• On T he S am e- Show  •
•■ir a e a fe -i

viAKrBoax\
Shown At itriW and SrilO'

I

I.

w  A- *

' A tm  A  B(|v, 
n tg iM H O k a i

GOIOWIN MAVER

HOME
FROM
THE
HiLL

.TOO WBIAt

I

parm
GORGE PEPPARD’GORGE HAWLTON’EVEREn SlOANE-lUAIIA PATTER

Ls.

}

-I'.
■ ' f̂ teWHiU»ETF)tA>tt.Jr.'a .̂|tlVimi

r . ' avMkVMCENTE iM M E iu-i^
to '• ''ClnMMftcAOG and IIETtiOOOLOIfc w '  ̂ ^
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.W E IM IE SD A Y , J U L Y  A  1 9 « i P A G E  T R E E S

MarHH
Treatm ent Plant

[Manager Richard-Martin^has invited "ptipoealfL^or 
esMOfidUY ,treatment plaot̂  north of Lydall Brook and meat 

vOf Parker at., to himdie mlQ wastes and domee^ sewage 
“ ’‘ he northeast section of town.

"to., vrittt ah-<
------------- ----- —  .J Water Re-
■poRMa Oommlatan end ttw Na- 
ttw al OtMoiGe for Btta«n Improve- 
nunf, law beea analyzing mU 
wwaan to detenntaw what kind of 
t w f wwnt to neceoMzy.

TherMRiKa o f the study wUl be 
todmrittad to intoreatea. ootwtxiK- 
toM; wfk> are b e l^  naked by ISur- 
thi to sulznlt ptupowto for:

lYeMwihiaiy  sorveya, tncluding 
lerview of the nenv and extotlBg 

. data an l fegatoillty reoeimnenda- 
ttaw ;

FreUminatyplana, inckidtogout- 
Uae ttwcMtenooBS and coot m U- 
Bwfea;

Detailed coewtroetton-'dresriogs
mBKl’ mpGCKlOGNBORMî

ICaittii saya be- would like to 
have the ptopboato by July 16, 
along witti eathnoted time for eech 
oonotruotton phase.

If the oast o f the project to to 
be covered by a  boial k(aue, the 
towtt’s dkootoea wlU have to pre
pare the proposals fai ttme for a 
referendwi tat Novamher.

Green Ifanor, a residential de- 
vtooper'in the northeast section, 
baa miA It would contribute to 
the conotinatlon cost If ttw plant 
wars atsfted aboh enovittt to 6an  ̂
dto oswage wastes frotn a new 
siMIviatan, saving the edst of hi- 
wafUMy swittB tsmw.

T te U gbth District had oonald- 
arsd eegwadtag its boundaries to 
hswiUe sewerage in this section 
until it toarned tbs town would 
■of help to onderwrlto the oosta

S  jvas tale hot for I 
play yaafsrdsyt 

The town ieprtntt 
nwnt etdered d  1 1 1 
Ittod ptoygrowM 
at nocat Ths

,«vsr, sad rsoora erne 
repdctad. ■

BetaM; in hot wstor 
entty peOfershie to 
hot air.

Is Foi
C C r

in  15 MonUis

triOL“

Coventry
qOPTieket 

Drahedfor 
' Party Vote

randidslos for the Oct. 7 
eotlon, Ths atote sriD be pn 

ad at the party’s  M y  18 e 
aloog with 
hewe filad for i

JFK Must Guess 
NikHa ŝ Aims cm 
N-fian, Peace Pact

Ty-Radip To îglit
i - I ' I I 1 i-'" '  L Mlirr .

Television
OATtm DAXn TV WRBK FOB COMPLETE LIN TO ^

8 Theater (la prosreaa)#!
o n  Mevle et & (m pnwreaa)' Sbom (In procreae)
I2I> What’a NewOS> Ha Ftetore few 'VlctorT at Sea ( <3» Britiah Calendar I « 31 Bewa, Sporta. Weather » oat dab Bodae f S> Site Precinct tail Breokfield Zoo ns> Ufe of RUey :

i • 9  Walter Croakite OO W n BaaOev-Brlskley » faZMOeO) Mews: Sport, and Weatherfan HaekaUn Bob CH> tohaerlptiop TT
f 3> Roosh Rider.•tSŜ  VIlBi

t  (3B> Square Oonce Jamboree i  tIMMO) The Tirshiian I hl2> CBS Reports . f ae»<3) WasoB Train

(34) Travel Time 8:00 (34) Japanese Time 
8:30 ( 8-f043) Going My Way ( 3-lJ) Doble OlUla (34) Ragtime Era

\

TERMITES?
Be S u re ...C a ll BLISS

FOR'A FREE home INSPECTION
Call MItcheK 9-9240

itf. Ovarii Tmn
WTT— ■T'rumI— OdmOraA Coop, 4 

0(V. 09 KISS nrmiUMAfOR COl.  mc. {
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

(C)9:00 (10-23-30) Mystery Theater (34) Vlaite with Sculptor (18) Subecrlptloo TV ( 3-13) Beverly Hillbillies 9:30 ( 34) Playwrigm at Work ( 8-40-83) Our Man Higgins ( 3-13) Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 ( 8-1053) Naked City(10-33-30) The Eleventh Hour ( 3-13) Circle Theater (34) Issues of Man 10:30 ( 34) Jazz Casual 11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-3350-4(153) Newt.Sports. Weather 11:15 (10) Tonight (C)(40) Steve Allen Show ( 3) Movie(33-30) The President's Trip 11:30 (13) Movie ( 8) MovieU:46 (33-30) Tonight'(C)

w . Radio

Engaged
(XINELRAD 
On Waj Out AR

Mr. and Mrs- WinAeld Dioidnaoa 
o f Meriden onnouace the angage- 
ment of their daugfatw, Maty Mar
garet, to H mcmw-M. Reed, son of 
Mira. HtSKdd M. Reed, 182 WWfcer
-et.
. Mtoa DtoUnoon la k graduate of 
Motoney High StDooT Meriden. 
Mir. .Reed attended Loomto School, 
Wtodeor, to a graduete o f Man- 
cheater H i^  school. Slid raoeteed 
hto associate degree from the Uni- 
'voratty of Mhrtford.

Aft OoWber oredding to ptemwd.

he to

C l a r k  sad ad

g  teelni ee ealy tlioae 
stoMeiia eoiry other

I Sottleton 
f KajBoc Brines> Sew* rito Off^rksT -G U' K«w»t Sews, Wcmtlier and Sporta 9 Kmy Ed Show » TbSlyit At IRy PUce ^atoioff
Sews Sporta tuid Wenttier 

i OIA Eorrow ^ and Blue  ̂TkrGe Star Extr* k-CUBvenation Piece> Sew* of Ole World 1 Goeemmeat Serricea
> Pap* CoBoert

new*
aliort

9:06
11:00
11:16
11:30
1:00

6:00
7:00

12:00

6:00
6:10
6:16
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:30

13:15

broGdoaatG of 19 #r IVmtnste 
. newscasts).
Nightbeat NewsSporta Pinal Starll^t Serenade News and Sim Off.WPOP»l«ltJoel Caah Bill HuRTbea Girard WINF—1236News. Weather Today on Wall Street Showcase LfOwell Thomas Newa
World Wide Sports Showcase Simoff

D a ily
D e liv e r ie s

" W e 'i l  B e 
H e r e T a  
S e r v ic e  
W h a t  

W e  S e ll"

C a ll «
6 4 9 .5 3 4 1

L- to

Columhia

Lions Parade Hospital Notes 
Starts at 10

IW tt
o f  s -  e

Uto-

Ths porads tomorrow wlH bo- 
gin at 16 mm. at tha firehouse, 
turn light on Rt. 87 and march to 
rnttaegr Rd. and Ottwnd.

Rayinand LynMui will tasod ths 
Varsde as grand marshal and 
ilwM wiM be two untts.

Ths first unit, besides the mor- 
shal’s 'dor. will Include the lion s 
israsidwit’s  okt, the Govenwe's 
Foot Ckiord, State PoUoe c o l o r  
guard, TsgBtort’s  pipe bandi mid’  
ehipinen of WUKmefftlc, Reeroa- 
tton^Oouncil flot, a oomic ttoaL 
hotoe drawn fire punqior. Stale 
P o l i c e  equipmant, WlBlmanttc 
Lions unit, borae ufit. Canoe Chib 
float and RACBB.

7110 judges' car will head the 
second division with Mayor John 
Wrana of tm iim antic. R jcteid 
Cose, bitemational Lions’ qoun- 
cilor and WlUlmantic Postmaster 
Jantas Lee. They will be followed 
bgr the WiUimantic Post OCfice co
lor guard, American'Leigion Post 
odor g u s ^  Wlndhsin High School 
band, WiUimantic P dice c o l o r  
guard. Boy Scouts 'and Ciirl Scouts 
Of Cohmihia, St. Cohunba’s Chutbh 
float, PTA float, CongregaUcmal 
Church floikt, lAons float; old ok 
oart, ai)ti(]ue cars, fire department 
units from surrounding towns.

A state heliccipter will fly  over 
the marohera. Units are asked to 
sosemMe in the open area behind 
the firehouse and on the acfaod 
grounde at 9 aon.

Bnrolhpent Seeelon (
There wiU be an enroUment see- 

sion for votene who wUh to join 
eittter poBtical party Friday at 
Teomans Hall from 2 to 5 pm .

Bventaig H e r a l d  
OahunUa eorre^Modent, Vtagtada 
Bf. Oarbon. TSIqihene 228-9224.

Public Records
Wanototee Deeds

Tbsodcra M. Noble to Dcmink! 
M. Beletti and Letitia O. Brietti, 
properiy at 5Q-64 N. Bfan St.

H arjy O. HSyens and Hkiriet A. 
Hovene to Manuel Barrionuevo 
and Btanco Barrionuevo, 
at Margaret Rd. and BUyeii 

DansM DerUng and ~ 
DarUng to Bernard S. Afrier and 
Suean'H. Apter, property at 109 
Gbnwiay Rd.

AJocander Irwin to Philip b ; 
Sumner raid Margaret G. Sumner, 

-property  hear Princeton St.
GlotUda AixUrio - and Louis A. 

Andtoio to WRUam B. Briflore, 
Lanra A. Belfiore, Floncto J. Con
ti and Nonna A. Conti, property  at 
Woodbridge St. and G ritn  Rd. 

QoMclaim Deeds 
WMRsfn B. Thornton and Alice 

F. Tfacenton to Koy F. Hagedorn 
and AM)ie Etta P ^ edom , prop- 
esty o ff Paiicer St.

*nieodora iti Noble to Botninic 
M. Beietti and Letitia G. Beletti, 
peupeety on N. Eton St. { 

BnikUng Pennito:
TV) Roger GoaseHn for Antfaom 

Amato, tor! altemtions to a dwet- 
at 60 Hilltop Dr„ |4.460.

" lb  Frank Gambolatl for Charles 
.Dojgglnl Cb., for addition to a 
dwefiiiw at 71 Spencer S t, 86.600.

TV> uikR Bouring Oorp. for WII- 
Hazn H. flklth, for oonotruction of 
a dweMng on WyOys fit., |67,000.

Boiton

Gas Attendant i 
Accused of Ttien

____ _ 1 I
firam a servtee ste-

_____o f nilsring money
ttie arrest toot rdgfat of a 

ai-yw -k)M  former eoKiioye.
Rogner Ahrabamson, 10 Louis 

S t, RoctoriSe, was disJgMl with 
taking flV l ftwn the coto  - 
ter at Rttyw Bkao Service, Rh 
Bctton over an eight-manth p i^ ...  
The statiaa im )ocateA  opposite the 
tSoBlniMgr Lumber A S iip ^  Oo.“ 

The opamtoTi Ramcn W. Men- 
oal. Venwn Ave., Vernon, tbid po- 
Hee that between Ndverober 1962 
and Jbne 20 Abrahamson hod tsk- 

d ‘8771-AbrahaaMcn: 
0, custody by State 
I Dttpoot f t  the Ool’

Vtaiilag konrs see 2 to 8 turn. 
fer on areas, eaceept osstos”'* ^  
where they ore 2 to 4 p jn .
8:80 to 8 pun. aatt petoato pa 
where they are 19 ojo. to S 
'VM tor. are legneatod- net to 
sneoke In poifanffa reeme. Ne ■  
than tore vtoltnr.  at one llnw 
pottent.

Faiiento Today: 848
A D M irm aj y b s t b r d a t : j »-

ae(Ai Layman, 86 Main SL, - Vt 
non; Joioi Niemann. EHington; 
Norman Souse, 5 BUsabeth Dr.; 
Ifkdiael Beln, WiHhnsntic; Frank 
Gentile, 88 Deepwood D r.; lb s . 
Elisabeth Bavier, 9 Chestnut St.; 
WUUam McLeUrai, 80 IknOy Dr„ 
Vennoh; Jolm Striddand, JCata 
St., Vernon; L. Eugene Davis, Ver
non TraBer Court; Vettyn IMday, 
466 lUato S t; Raymond S trtd f 
land, 82 UBian Dr.; Ludwig Rto- 
tau, 86 Durkin S t ; lira , Dorothy 
Carlson, RoemiDe; MsrSyn ~ 
frta, 46 Pkw S t; Jo Ann mA 
Sandth Leist Soutti Wfaktoor; 
Brian Edgerton. Botton; Geoige 
Pafhalii, 81 Bbnton S t ; Maty 
O tm ent 182 N. Ekn S t ; Mrs. 
Carl Ponttcem, 170 E  Mid- 
dte Tpke.; Rene Boucher, n -  
Ungton; Mrs. Mkrle Rsmsker, 
Breed Brook; Roeemazy Hodden, 
26 Maiden Isuie, Roidcville; k ba  
Cynthia Caiaee, Coventry; Bur
ley Hammond, 58 EVington A've.. 
Rockvilie; Joaeph Kaminski, 78 
Akpn S t; John Racs, 110 Oxford 
St.

ACfMITTIED TOOAT: Fredetidr 
Tedford, 176 Fern S t; M n. Janice 
M eicu a '06 School S t

BHmiiB YESTERDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Irving RuaseB. 
.ThompsonrtUe; a son. to Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Fred Sonanaiiva, W appiiv; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Avery, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and M n. W alter Simon, 
Hartford; a eon to Mr. mid Mrs. 
Edward Vilga, 22 Hudson fit.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Mutch, Coventry. .

BIRTIHS TCOjAT: Twkw. a -ito  
and datediter to Mr. airt " 
Hiefaasd Brewer, Thonapaan^e; a 
won to Mr. and M raT pS ai Duda. 
ThompsonvUle. .Z'

IMmi)4AitniinTj '^YESTRliDiAT: 
Mra. Joaopliiue Adame, Andover; 
Mrs. PitooiUk Leppen, 28 Lyneos 
St.; Ib o . .Geoegianna Jcfansixi. An
dover; 'Mra. RaoEanna Roberta, 
Stafford Springa; - Mra. Jeanette 
Denso, Thompeonvilie; Mrs. lim b 
Starioweather, 36 Joseph S t; M n. 
Cora Simone, 52 Prospect S tr 
Theodore MjoO>miick, Baet Hart
ford; Mra. Elelyn Sedlaoek, Baat 
Hartford; Mira. EBOe Beechler, 18 
'Winter St.; John Jteed,
Lane, RockvlHe; Edward Tbenaao, 
156 Irviag S t; Mira. Sarah Far- 
rand, 160 Woodbridge S t; Robert 
Dubois, BkifieM; Kathleen Mieha- 
lak, 278 Hackmatack S t; Vefanore. 
Gagne, 60 Broad S t; MMam (Nm- 
sted, 85 Comstock Rd.; Mrs. Adele 
Bernat Stafford Sprtags; Mrs. Lu- 
ella Buckmieter, 46 Overland S t; 
Skneka Lemberg, 78 Oak S t; An
drea Kelley, WiUhnantic; David 
Buerk, Glastonbury; S a m ' 
Brown, U  N. Fairfield, S t ; ’  
Bessie Bayer, 218 Parked S t; 
MatioB JohAsbon, Vecnohr' Oi 
Nokn, 73 cottage S t; Mra. 
ZakreeM, East Hartford; Mi 
jole Buihneil and daughter,
IRd., B(^on; Mra. Roae Sk______
and' twin son and daughter, 184 
EkMdge £)t; Mrs. <3race Guetaf- 
fnn and daughter, East Hartford; 
ktto. Evelyn Hardy and aon, 151 
Pine' fit ;' Mrs. Joyce Stanton and 
(M n . 28 Bruce Rd.

DDBOHAiiiaHDTODAT: A lbad 
Lonori, 8ken& Rd., Boiten; Ricb- 
ai<d Cooper, 7|rindfK>r Lodqi,

McNally Awarded 
Contract for Rcc

JoBtyh U  
dossad for fha

Oatege G.

S ta ^ N ew s
Roundup

I'Isaguage did not make H clear 
whettter Khrushchev was saying 
flte two iasnes must be settled to-

What conditions did Khrush- 
have in mind for the nonag- 

greamcB pact particularly in re- 
■fioB to communist East Ger- 
aamy?
OCttcctkxiable to the West in the 

past in particular, have been 
Munuia cooditians for a nonag- 
greasioB pact vrilich -would en- 
haaee the status of Ekist Ger-

Yhere is some hope in official 
4paHters that the Kremlin has 
emne to such a point in Its mili
tary sitnation and in its dispute 
wMh Red China that it wants to 
start reaching some form of ac- 

. ceramadation with the West. .

for the plomai
Hiltrinn 

A. B on y  H 
Patter, k A .

1 Imam U. Tom

The potty c 
at 7 pbra. M ty 
of town, golte ]
rirsiMMBv g il
will ba 
by tha OOP 
Deviae, Ahi

erlrtc a 
State Repo.

Otto C  Miner 
The tom  

conduct a food ip

riasla 
to

night bat acthm ea it 
imtu afier the tefi elaci

Fattier

The first Speaker of the Bouse 
to he elected president was iam es 
K. PoBl

K83D

M o n C w z f o r t W M r h g

FALSE TEETH
■ n e  ■  pm m m nt way to overcome 

Imee S h w  dlacomfort. FASTXKTH, 
tm  aojlm ed powder, epilnkled on 
tmpsr ead lower- pistes bolds them 
m ^W r ao tbst O tif feel more com- 
Sertstile. Ho snmmy, cooey, pasty 
mete or feaBiis- It’s suallne (non- 
acmi.'DiMB not mar. Checks ’'piste 
eSor* (Sentmre bresth). Ost PAS- 
la a iH  oetey st soy drujc eoonter.

MARLOW’S and other fine 
Main Street stores OPEN 
TONIGHT TILL 9:00.

W E S T O W  II
PHARMACY I I

450 Hartfprd Rd.—649-9948 
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4

Bathing Caps

MAIN ST. STORE 
OPEN 

TONIGHT 
TO 9:00

Nov!
. A u.a r a n t k b d

W O RK  
CLOTHKG
These are the fam ous top 
qu a lity  Dickies m ade of 
coiTibed 2 x 2  lo n g  staple 
cotton. You know they're the 
best available to be uncoa- 
ditionally guaranteed. -

WK CAN PIT YOU I

P ants (28-42) ............ $4.39
(4 4 -5 ? ), $4.98 

M atch in g S h irt . . . . .  .$3.39 
IN p o p u l a r  c o l o i^

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET 
643-2478

The iww VALIANT convertible la the

at H i

to 8 p jo . lU doy at

make gn angammita to i 
tba leglaUm^  hraiaa. 
voters ehaagtag aent ooe 
party to aaothor o M t 
months heifdte limy eon h 
m a canrfaa

A t the oMriaos Fridqr

I8ESBDBDjL4J^^|L^H PM r-

wlfk to

u m ' 6Bi, e f  78

W. Q. ICdNUty land fione, 8 
kfionse Rd., has been awanlad thp 

dIawBt flar''rapaita and ifitena- 
ma at the WloOt 8Me Reereatfrai

eat o f tfaraelOhi ctottMd IM dty.
The other bldB weie by the John 

R. Wenhergrtm Cb. o f 90 Oxfbrd 
fit , 84.020, and .the, EL G. Tour- 
tehotte Oonabn«8ton Oo., 41 
fit , 85,42(1.

The MkiNUty arm  urmUm
M8ofi. a f tMtfc 'wHUa 88 A g h

goU f riant

[ JCW gtHS -  SItV8i88U8|M

priced soft-top made in the U.S. A.

And no other compact near Its

■ ' \

has been so completely restyled!
-V *' ■ . .
'V to ,

Summertime is convertible time. . .  and the bes^buy of all is the new Vallaf)t converttb^ 
if vou*MC been holding back because of high prices, Valiant has solved your problem. 

! in today and let us prov6 that, based on comparison of Manufacturers’ Suggested 
les for cuiiient|)f|i available convertlbfes, ttve riew 1963 Valiant ooets you leat.

: - ■ • 'i I; -  ;■•' : -■
Test-drive Valiant ate

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. I^c.
. ^ ^ K M . L A N D  T P K R ___T A L ( X ) 7T V I L H  , ' ' •.
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Be Proud O f T his Country 
Tfie Declanttten of Indepenil- 

^  dMOd, w tai it was signed 187 years 
SBr»> '* ’*■ E doDble4)siTeled state- 
Mtsrt. «na eafSocdaB being agatand 

' (iMMa tMnga ftss soen isAtsed to 
tafcrWta, Ite other being aimed fcr 

Jbsae twrig"  man .hoped to realiss 
' had poanesNd tbair Hee ■

i ttet tpsedtsn bed been wee, 
petgte of tUs Atlaiitle 

, ee*odrd epedd* tod Wiwiiaitw in 
pbseesiion of It, they then aknoet 
Immsdlatsiy ^tooad tlieniaelT|d' 

^"' ieUlkiaged wttk iM ta mnota morti 
oem^lleatad imd tWfT^lt even than 

: His wtaming s f tL ntey bsd to 
**'m sks It SMorsT Hisy had to maks 

tt tost: bad to maks K peodtie*
tti«. and fnittfw..

'% ..'AO er e  brief aaiMriment la tbs 
m: hind o f fteadont wUeb wesdd not 
r '  wDrtc BO Bondt nnocgaiilaed !»»• 

apOnrihlWy nobody really minded 
atora"̂  one of tha moat unique and 
briOIaat grmqin of poHUeal ttieor- 

C: laur aiit jwaattttoiMtB IB Hia mirira 
fdatocy of the werid—but why 

>«d1iSP HT—4 b *» wen eenrer a 
'^ ‘'geoup .Bha tUa—undertook tiie 
ti' tank o f  oreaUng e  tam  of gavmea- 

yant .fligiaWa.dC protacting and da- 
ytoping iSa ftseAyn t&at bad bean

* woSS.' ’
Tbrir creation, tbe federal Oon-

,~ ''8ttbiyDa of the United Stotee of 
'  ,Amerlee, ooold be Hm' aoori brO- 

Quit pdHtfciri straobire ever eon- 
H atSouaiy created by men. K 

seeme to ns all of that, even 
tbough it took tlia Mooidiaat and 

Is-: .moat aevage ctvfl war in history to 
. tobhe It stick.
'•* m  any cast, tta luy principle— 
^  that c f fademiiMn balanoad near 
^  tha point where it enn have the 
4. strength to piee^gve  ^tba whole 
"  arithout deetroyiag the Mentlty of 
‘  tta parts-^iaa reoaived inxtbin 
Y  country c f ours a demcnstratian 
-n and e  proof wtaieli ataada as the 
^ pieri hnpartant poHtloal fSct ie 
„ i . the ^eorld.

PVoni its own design, hem Its 
-warn anoeeaa for no, our fSdcnl

* itmeture points, inevitably and Ir- 
refntaUy, it aeems to na, toward

'  the kind of law the world oonimn-
* Mty mnst eetabUeh for ttaelf if it 

wiabee to guarantee ite own anr- 
vivnl and freedom on the seaboard

... apeee.' .
"* We Are not. In the .̂ iDrld, up to 

the tinie taUe of 1787, when the 
~|-U eeionles finally brought both 

tt̂ clr thinking and their formal law 
^  to 'tbe form yridcta baa endured 
•w- among ne ever ainoe. What w 
Z i have' in the woM  formally la i 

kind -of Arttriaa e t Oonfederation. 
Xu -And what going on over in 
X^'Athena; Greece, now, ie by no 
^  menaa anyOdiig near the eonsUtu- 
^  tlonal oonvention of 1787 in Phlja- 
'—.'’delphla. R^ia merely a| gathering 
X' of some 1,000 lawyers: from some 
IZ ilOO oouatries, and an :ttf la really 
n  managing h  a lot of bard and 

.cryatalHsIng tMridng and peopap 
^  ganda woven around tha theme of 
r''*T*e««:e Thpoogh Law.” .

Rut ere. In our pride in our own 
r!!̂ herli|age, cwi alao be proud of the 
ZZ ride we aud thait heritage are play- 
Xr,tog in tfaia'larger arena. We can 
Xjibe proud of the fact that a former 

prudent of the American Bar Aa- 
*j* aociatibn, Charioa R. Rhyne, hav- 
•p>;lng ehoeen to devote his own entire 
^career to this cauae. Is serving ma 
,  general ohainflan of this , confer' 
X '***M, and that amon^ the chief 

| i . ; *ap#ak wa at .the opening aeaaion of
14 j ' oonferenoe was Chief frtatkM
I'jV-11 Warren.

’***“  **"* ^  T*ndng of 
fraadom, in tha 

dachued open 187 yaari 
and theki the aeoOring and dc4 

„  o f that freedofn, ta tha focm 
gOyeentoerit devised 11 years 

and oonfliwiad in the blood of 
Otyll # a r, imd now tliecs ia the 
la which tha taiopa and paomifc 

srttat' Wa dariaad, defend^ aid 
enrit fw  cuaaatfsa bam 
tha aady, tangible pftttani itf 
Utt for an man-

sad fcapenrihility to be a 
of such hlatory.yrith its bleas- 

.l i i^ t e  as, aad tta grovriug  ilgnl- 
floMria'Qiir paople of every oonti- 
nent« 4tMl world needa a system 
strong addugh to preserve the 
Whole without destroying the iden' 
tity and character and partlcolar 
gifts of its par^ ' The world. ia 
full of varied' talents and mortal 
creations, but for ,tha( partlcnlar, 
basic, number one need, we oper
ate the only piactioal demonstra
tion in sight.

We shsuld never become so mod
est, or so concerned with our own 
unsolved problems, that we forget 
the gim t big dlreotion sign our 
own existebse and progress hold 
out for the whole w ^ d , or the sa
cred obligation upoiT us, as indi
viduals and as a whole people, to 
hear our own ideals forward proud
ly and vigorously toward that pô  
tentlal service from them whidi 
has become the world’s necessity.

Be proud of .this country, today, 
and every day, and resolved to 
keep its promise and its fulfill
ment' advancing clean and bright 
toward its unselfish destiny.

A  Mimning. Up T o Date
Bril another man's life or happi

ness down the rtver for your own 
private gain amd reward, and the 
mbney you would obtain would be 
called blood money.

Or pay money to the fa i^ y  of 
BomecHie you yourself might have 
injured, and liiat too would be 
blood money.

But It was blood money which’ 
waa Hterally b lo^  momy which 
got into the news the other tey, 
with eonvleti<», down in New Toric 
Federal Court, of several defCnd- 
aata on riiaxges of sriUag Mood 
plaaina which had been manufae- 
tnrad wttboat Mniaiai. and, atttl 
worse, without propar safeguards 
for the haatth of ttmas anfortunato 
hnaiaw briaga wtio alttanately iw- 
estvsd it.

TlMae acouaed bad aold thrac 
aUpmenta of blood p**—*-i to hoa- 
pttala in Cuba back In 1960 and 

astag blood that had been 
k ^  too kmg to manufacture the 
plunuL,- tlifln wtffiudUng toô  
the proper tima .for stottag tha 
plasma before iriaealBg It for uaa 
They bad made a protir of $10,000 
en tbs tranaarilon.

Thera ia no madloal reooed avail
able of wbat happanCd to ttia psor 
pis la Oriba who sventuatty got tha 
plaama ta <i^eatioa. But tbs dan- 
gara ladade iha prcamcc of bepar* 
ttUs in plsama not aged long 
enough and qaUk death from tha 
use of idaamia which baa bean oon- 
taminated.

Tba prinoQda taroivad is just
about tha same as that involved in 
earlier defInitionB of wbat was 
meant by blood money, It la the 
asms kind of money; the blood is 
real inataed of figurative.

Equal O pportunity 
m, naive idea that there la 

Botlibig wUefa witomatteaUy dlih 
quaUflas a handaoms  ̂ inteUigsat, 

anhyiAanriad Aiaart- 
front aaeUng prit>- 

Uc oCOoa parriata among na.
That is a forinnata thing, we 
Duld say, as we notiea the latest 

such reocult to the Vat of camU- 
Ha is Charles H. Per^, 

ehairaum ot Uie board of the BOH 
A HowaD Oo., and ha baa already 
had some poUtioal prominence, aa 
chaiiman of the oommlttee wfairii 
wrote the platfom  for the 1960 
Republican Natkmal Oonyentlqn. 
b  his discharge of that re^ionai- 
biUty, he exhibited traits wMeh 
could conceivably develop oonsid- 
enble popular appeal. He kept hla 
thinking free and open, not subject 
to any captivity o f the past, not 
afraid of the potential new in Qie 
future. He-proved aa aUe eoepon- 
ent and dramatlaer of ideas. Ha 
acted as if he thought tha ktairii- 
ean people could, be trusted to re- 
^ . Intrillgently to an InteRlgent 
approadi.

y^hat Percy wants to run tor la 
the ofSoe of gwramor of tha atate 
of UUnoia, a yeeir from now. The 
primaries he may find it neceasary j 
to enter wi|huK>t be held untH neoct j 
April, but hr is beginning his cam
paign this Bumracir, in the aeaaoc 
of ooimtry fairs.

As has already been demon
strated by a bevy of RepubUcah 
governors — Rocksfrilsr in NerW 
York, Romney in IColiigan, and 
Scrantxm in Pann^lvaaia—the day 
'when the poor little ririi hoy or the 
handsome industrial potentate dare 
not ran for office in this', country 
has now passed. The melting pot 
procesi has now proededsd to the 
point when them is freedom of op
portunity in. pMtdcs even for the 
tiob,’ the eueoeeidUl, and the un
hyphenated.
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Connecticut 
Yankee.
V B y .A .H .0 .

'To complete the atoey of the 
amaO good thing that aknost hap
pened, there had been, on the night 
of June 4, fat the House of Repre
sentatives, a brief questiooing, by 
Represeittativee George Qufrk' at 
Ashford arid ArMne R y u  of Bran
ford. of the souhcfaiees of that 
type of penskai I^ririation -.in 
which state employes, who pre- 
vioualy worited t o  aothe town or 
city government are given spe
cial permission to buy into the 
state retirement system.

Thetr queaUqning bad hot halt
ed the particular bin they dis
cussed. but it had. fat a rather re
markable proof of the importance 
of being fat legisfiative earnest 
opM in a while and having the 
simply courage to speak one's 
mfaHt fostered a last minute ef
fort at a piece of special legisla
tion which had a good objective, 
t o  a riianga may have
beeti, of course,, the factor that 
doomed it, while other leas worthy 
la^ minute"projects rocketed*-tri- 
umphaotly through, , but ohe' 
riiould not be discouraged. Good 
things happen eventuaUy; they 
just take longer. Next seesCdn, or 
the one after that, we may get 
around to having a law which 
takes the granting < of such spe
cial state retfaement STriem fa
vors out of the hands o f the Leg- 
idature itsrif.

Once some menfoers of the 
House who had been fanpreassd by 
the Quirk-<Ryaa stand decided it 
would be a good idea to haVe a 
i|>ecial study made of the whole 
matter, the first question became 
that of what strategy to use fai 
getting such a israpoaaj before the 
Legfadature on the last day of Ita

For ena. ptiaaa o f the affoct, 
progress waa oonfosediy but for- 
tuHooriy swift. Thera was fai sx- 
istenoe, already favoraMy report
ed by *tta Fribhc Peraomiei Oom- 
mttitee and refem d to the Ap- 
newfxtattpns Otwianttfrie for Its 
poariMs approval o f some monay, 
Homw Bttl $666, originally taitro- 
duced fay Majority Lreder Ffar 
dria as one of the UUa carrying 
out pis4rea of the RepribHoaB 
State Tba bSI provided
tor a atnQy of the •bceatibieai of 
ilM eugdoyad' retirement
svatenL” A  adbatitnba verrioei of 

wMoh now baoaena tba 
document deeft with ia Ibe le- 
S S S T ii f t b e  story, broadnwd 
the sDope of ttia faiqtiey, fawkidri 
the senate and bouae Aakm ni of 
the Priillo PeiiEonnel Ogeianlttae 
in Ibe <jf the pn>-
poMd stnQy uuuant l nw. and car- 
zted Ml Ngauprtation . o f $10,000 
for espeewaa.

Midway ki tba aveatng of eri- 
jOunanent o ig ^  tbra, Oia good 
Mtrie b a  was ftrne a  atamp or 
two swA ImtmxStBS appn riormy 
legfadotfra seas. R  soon foO into 
a auenswbat questtonalile padc-

o f oe»e of ibe very asms g p e  or 
penaiott bSfai whose pliariMy iev-
jurious effect on the state la- 
tireenent system it proposed to far- 
vestigate.

R  also, apparently, had at teaat 
'one or two foat liite  «>  and 
down the'Oepttal at aka at that 
swift prdeeerioeiel led by Senator 
Maurtoe Ferland, Senate obak- 
man of AjvropriatlanB. wboaa 
prepooupation with macw aftfafas  
of atate tfaat night aaay bava edik- 
tributed to the fbet that a epadal 
aaaridn had to ba caBed to paaa 
the eduoatton gmeit aBooatkatW  
wUefa was edao fat bta eoaamltteek 
juriadkitian.

Anyway, ekont 10:40 adtmw*  ̂
enant night, HR. 9866 triumphenb* 
ty pamsd (be House of 
tattraa, and wen ordered 
ndtted to the Senate,

Thera, rias, in the
tnna-

BIABIidWV and
OP«N

TONIGar TTLL 9HW.

Announces
2  revolutioiiary 

new interior paints

A Thonght fo r  Today
Bpjinaorad by the Mancli

Oounell of Cfamribeo

V ..

Psalm 4$. Supply 
Tbere is a river, the atraame 

whereof make glad the' city of 
God.” Nerw ; rivets of delight flow 
out foe; the soul that has found 
its refuge la God; they drink now 
of “ the rivtr of Thy pleaaurea.'' 
(Zb. 86, 7) They are led by the 
atiU ' metera. of Godb g r e a t  
ttaougbta ^  r a fr a a h a d  eexl 
atrengftieeied by the ttridg streams 
of eternal tiiidh. The atkpiiea fbr 
the W v man are foueed in hie 

,  plabe.'(]sa. 8$, $) 
Robect A. WcEfaida

wall paint 
with G H P *

•fir Bta

rt  body wnk running in tta last- 
ttifatutes o f buaiuea% -it was 
never beard from  agahi, and, *0 

fo r as our .research' to  date b a t 
beien aide to diaoover, it' actually 
dleappeared wtthout trace, some- 
thing which So often happens to 
good Itttle U ^ , ao seldom hap
pen to  the bcul Uttle bills. "'x;

8UU, tt waa.oulto e^lp^to bare 
happen, just bebauae '€an mem
bers at tile House had bothered to 
take the floor to speak thetr 
enlnda oet an issue everybody waa 
pratondtaig not to aee. R  happened 
to come in a saaBlon when bar- 
gafailng over these m>eolai pen
sion hhls had become aknoat the 
main occupation of frie General 
AaseaMy’B idosing faoktis. The 
probleai has been publk^ la- 
bried; in.the normal course of 
events, some future seaaian win 
get around to it; tt may even 
then forswear one more tradition
al area of legislative wheeling and 
dealing, y

Red Cross Issues 
Boating Brochure
This week b  designated m  Na» 

ttofuu Safe Boating W eek.
Th e A meikam Red Crass is join

ing wMh other organlzBtkma in the 
mnall craft aafety Arid in encour
aging boat ownera to know and 
observe aafe boating regulatloiM. 
A  boat owner should leant to  bat»- 
<Be Ua boa< fat the oonstaeitly 
changing oondttHna, of wind, tMea 
aeid currenta.

The Maacbeater Red Ctom  Of
fice fai offering a brochure to boat 
omnera entttled '̂ Switnnttng Abu- 
tty Hua Seanmnaliip KquriS antaU 
Craft SaXe^.’’ ,Uda ooUsotlon of 
'VBkialde iafonnaMaet ham bsen 
ootnpilsd by. the Graater Ziarttotd 
Water Safe^ Ooemdittee.

Ooptes can be obtefatad by ,eaH- 
kig at the Manchester Red Gsoim 
Omoe, lao SI Oeitter Ctt.

Lull in Negro.. Protest
with Mayor AOen Ibompaon. B«^ 
said tha qiokeamaa. Charles Elv
ers, Stats-fiedd Bscratacy for the 
NAAOP and tjenther of slain fatte- 
gredlan leader ifedgar W. Bivers:'

“ We awitchad our strategy from 
damonstratlatis to registering to 
vota and also t0;sslsctive buytatj 
We feel that it Is quite effective.

The Mlsriasippt NAACP 'presl- 
dmit, Aarpn Hotry of Clarksdale, 
said demonsttatioha would begin 
soon In Claricsdale because de
mands t o  a btracial committee 
had not been. met.

“ This lun ia only a coincidence. 
There la no truce,”  said 1^. Joim 
Brown, aaslatant dlreetar at the 
CORE chapter fat Miami, Fla. 
"There has been no - agreement 
with Ifreeident Kennedy or any
one else to auspend demonstra
tions.”

Biraclal talks and concrete ateiw 
t o  des^y^tlim  apparently have 
figured pramlnentiy . fat i halting 
demonstratUxis, although eome ob
servers feel there Is cooidfaiatian 
between civil lighta groups, and 
that this link Im  a aign)IIcant 
role.

Brown, Mltchall and Toung eon- 
Armed that the gniups loosely co
ordinate activities.'

"Not formally,”  Toung said. 
"But whenever something moves, 
ws usually check with one anoth- 
er,u”  Despite conflicting viswpetata 
and some criticism of each other, 
tha gnxfia remain tfaditly un it^  
Toung said.

Brawn mid then is general oo- 
.oitUnation between national and 
loeal leadaniWp but ao ordsra are 
passed down Una.

FAIRWAY
BOTH STORES
O P E N

^ I T E t i H

DOUBLE
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STAMPS 
ALL DAY 
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TWO GONVRNIENT liOCATTOMB: 
D O W l^W N  I TURNPIKE PLATA

MANOHESTEB . I 706 MIDDLE TPKE. R. . 
97S MAIN STREXT | Next to-Papidar Maifcst

V 5 i

theONEfilaceto
can /br

n ^ U te y o u  w antH i

YESt fi$r m il ta t  )m rf, e i l  BtnoflctiL 
Ask for etth M  f$r N cttiaf—tath Im I  
tar M r food ffMMLTlM ftHc* at Bimflelil
Bw to 8ayT i$r CaH...tt)s wiy niiHiUI

B E N E F I C I A L
FINANCE SV8TBM   ̂ ^

Loan* $20 to $ 6 0 0 --Loana MMnaarad at loar coat. 
Banafldol FincNica Ca. o f taontiiartar ____

806 MAIN ST. (Over W oolworth's) MANCHESTER;
UttcheS 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MMtager X

a haa' «i $100 cstli $2040 siwa RNawOr n ari^  tt leeneeHw moriMt hifanaak s( $ta«Mdk
nieo.eB(EHCiAi.niiAiicgco.

Toung said demonstrations 
'would: continue to slow down If 
biraclal talks produced deeegrega- 
Uon agreements..-But if 'negotia
tions “ take a tpni for the wwse, 
we 'would have to, swing back Into' 
action,”  he said.

Is there - a chance that pro
longed demonstrations and .the 
miercb. on Washington will hurt 
the Negro’s cause?

•Tt can’t,”  Toung mid. "Be
cause we’re already hurting so 
h ^ y  -now..”  \ .

What if Congress should defeat 
the civil rights legislation? - 

‘Tt would reaUy be diogerous 
for the nation,”  Toung said. "We 
are channeling and organising a 
diaconUnt already present and tt 
would break out anyway. If we 
don't get hold of it and handle it

then annCsivioIenUy 
break loose.”
‘ Toung said unelnployrittit la a 

big source of trouble. If t ^ -  
sands of Negrobs in'Wg''0iflie8 had 
decent jobs  ̂ ‘‘we would b e jv ^  
tin tte way to settling our prob- 
4 ^ 8 ,”  he said; . ‘

' “ But if the unemployinent .cri
sis "continue to have such racial 
overtones, the natim may find- It 
self dealto not with a ihBSB of 
unemployed but' with A black 
mass of unemployed.”  ' ^ .

He attributed the recefat Detroit 
march of 200,000 persons to both 
racial unrest and unemployment 
among Negroes. .

Toung and the other spokesmen 
mid they were encouraged by de- 
segr^fadiati in many areas, a 
growing concern among, churches 
and by the preeldent’a a^ech <m 
civU rights. ’  ’
t. "The element of 'moraUty h u  
re-entered our political and public 
life and this is reaUy progress,”  
said Toung.

State and local government debt 
has fnereaaed SOB per cent since 
1948.
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' D espite DenWicrat 
are here to n ig h t' 
again,”  Hie town 
0 ^  the

laodore Pw velf$ aaaertion that 
ipriate fim ds, not to  m d tt a dedaiott' 
irs a p oit about flu e e  hours hassling 

o f Bruno DeMiareo to  study the town

dea|)tt« JteiNMieHi

Hie OemoattUe majority ef the 
board had voted 'fat June to hire 

/a  New Britain syatems
y

mooey wm  n y nipriGtind Gt 
'time to cover.tbfa prajected 

:̂ $9,000 coot of the praleoL
Tbe.aiw nprtattwl was fattariaid 

Hboth cMaenr from the floor and 
by RefNfoUean pirectan Hanrid 
A. Turkfaigton, Fkancfo DettaFena 
and A rlan  .flttylor.
. I lte  Drindcra6iTropnnrted by ro- 
■grettfaig the boavdifa larit o f una- 
Bfantty—ritfa too bad Jpr."

..must fatart thfa atndgr fat 
IwTriean abBOfapbiea" iptd^Atty. 
David Barvy---; 
aelf le^weideil aMtr 'm politically 
brave defense (Oimm peTOcnal fan 
tegrity—•’Aa^TlMire a .rwgireisl 
tty to m a'tm n. ttie town baa ro-
"’jnim mmtey fior tha DeMarco 

.atiidy waa vetad teat nigfat, on a  
atral^t 6-8 pariy^Wtt. bo be fl- 

. naaced from an aatfanatad bwifaaw 
fa the surplus from the 68-68 bodg- 

‘-et. ■
Delay Aakcd" ........j,.

An amendment propofaed Iqr Km- 
puhUcan Taylor, Jbo driay Initiation 
of the study uatiMbe direotors had 
bad time to enuunltie the aa yet un
drawn contract t o  the work, waa 
defeated 6 to 3. again alot« 
atraight party tinea.

Taylor said that he thought the 
contract, aince It waa of a type 
that the town bad hadM  experi
ence with, riioald be flrat reviewed 
by the directon before approval 
waa granted.

But Atty. Barry aald thri the 
contract irauld not differ Mhatan- 
tially from tnany others the dlree- 
tors had -auUteriaed Toern Oounari 
Irviiw Aronson to draw in the 
paid.^Tha Rapiihitrana queatloned the 
advttabitity of hiring DiriCarco for 
many reoaona.

They wondered hoar 
bad coma to snake bia tnlmOriady 
o f the highway di^iartmcntv-Uie 
one from which be eatlmated the 
team could eave $350,000 yeariy 
if It foUoared Ida rocnmmmdattnna. 
and wliicb aubaeqiMntty convinced 
the Democratic directon that rath 
a atudy waa advtuble.

Grileial Manager Ririiard Mar
tin aaid that he had authoriaad tba 
study, that he bad arranged for it 
through thie town’s auditort, Bar
ry and IhuTi. and that tt had bean 
financed from the direrionf budg- 
Gt.

DeUaFeia aaid ba tbougfat that 
^  riiould be a poUqr of the board 
to decide whether awih atudfan so*

Even more, the 
wooderad why DeiUaroo bad mat 
fax cw'c.ry with tfaa Democrats be
fore the June directon meetfaig, 
taut not with them.

‘-rhe very parti eanehip that the 
board h  tmiitWy shout would not 
have ooourrad If thIe (the pro- 
poaed DeMiwoo study) bfail 
brought to *ltie attention of tha 
wbola board, iaataad of only to the 
Democratic caucus,” said DeBa-

DeMarco and th« 
ocraU said they bad no Objactians 
to a meeting of tha RepriUicans, 
nor had they ever had any.

But Tutkington said the Repub
lican segment 'at- the board could 
not be enpaqted to act faidepen- 
dentiy on ai$cta mattero. "We were 
eofmdetety igumed,”  be aaid.

The fact that the RepUbUoans 
frit fax the dark about the pra- 
poaed study contrasted oddly with 
PoweH’s atated reason for want
ing It.

*T hfave long been diesaUsfied 
tfaat the board of directon has 
not been the edfootiTe poticy
making Orgarfaaarion tt to supiweed

N « M oU for-Itt^w ?

. Santeone in Rqekville to abdut 
to fUp'hto eagc,’if aa advertiser- 
ment fai a weiftly m agaater^ 
amr bidtcatlon. '

'*7br role: 3 yw ag homing 
pigeona, make mx '̂ettfor. W S 
throw la motfarcvmtber and fo-

Wbo«»^motlisr.
eoudhi?

-Im rd riaadd fonn.Ja 
fauhoommittea' to 

the dpemtfaai o f.frwm dspait- 
mento at the riUxea fattareat teWL’’
. Tarkingtrm vmndarad If **aome- 
b o ^  itti't out to get aomebodf 
akmg the ttne.** He bad earttor 
been oonefenied abrnif. the ( 
ed shift of tsuigtry from bia ptm - 
ent-1poattion to the memgfarls of-
06G.

DeMaroo. fax hto kxttial aurray, 
had auggaated tfae poattfaax of 
deputy dhariofa be'elkninatcd and 
Langtry owitched to ancriier po*. 
attfaxL

The RepubUcane aieo qfueriionad 
MX eetimated oaving tax aalartos and 
iwagea •of $80,000 to $50,000 fax-the 
higtaway department ahme.

‘TSow are you gring to anve this 
money wtthout dacrawttng pay ~ 
the nunher of peraqmiel?’’ DeBa- 
Ffaraanhed.

DeMarco aaid that wh 
faoucB t o  aach Joh bad been deUs  ̂
nSiad ha — to ba able to 
reduce the- department by . 10 vm-

worid be rittftod to other

Btknb ^sraahf Show
A ‘Toomib” detonated at 6:80 

tonight will indicate that Roric- 
'Villa’s fUnworks dhqilay will be 
heM aa acheduled'at the Ameri
can Deglon Arid on West Bt- 
ITie sbc^'will begin at dusk:

R dckvU le-V ernon

Brennan Fills 
Post on RRA

Fireworks Tomorrow

Weather Ahead ‘ 
For iiohday Events

Residents* recupeA ting f r « n  the week-long heat dan hfaSk,
forw ard to a “ glorious”  Fourth in m ore ways than ono. • _̂__

T^ie weatherm an has prom ised that a brilliant ww 
hum idity, cooling breezes, afrd tem peratures in the 70s wiu 
oomhine to make the day ideal fort- " ^

wohmtartty i
or kept on xmttl they 

qntt or retired, he aaid. 
None VRMdd M fkrod.

UiMarrn amrrtwtt bia ( 
of a pomfola aaring of $360,000 pw 
faoar wan km. mid that $ 1 ,3 50 ^  
wGG w oet probdblG- ThG Gwnne 
coidd 01̂  ba bad if Ma 
wore faMiluted tax Ml town 
manta, l y y a r. _ .

DeMaroo. dmfaig _  - 
o f the ridm mfced by Taytor. of
fend a.rotouttal againri the 

M  ciiam a, and cm 
_  _  ly tiring
im Wtth the Democrata

‘T would *d faPOfog**the dfavetorB." be aaid. “I aee the 
daettoaa' tinea akmg wMch ti^  
meeting ik. dincted. 1 don’t .tike 
being a poNtfasal pawn.

•T don't ihtok the llQiiidiiican 
mihartty to befog fair to nm fax . . . . .  —  r̂lUi them; 1

Friends Fete 
New Captain

Mora than 100 frtonda and fel- 
loar aaaoffotea of Manehaator P»- 
Tkn OapL Gaotge P. McOaughey 
lost nighC'honored Um at a dtamar 
Aafai at the Knighto of Oofomtan
Home at 138 Main St.

The' teatimnntol marked Mc- 
Caogfaey’a recent promoUan to 

a p«MaM«» wfaich had been 
en for aavaral months following 

the death of (3vpL Watter R. Om-

Ftahoe OfapL Gooiga P. McOaughey, , known aa "Big 
Rad” by mnny of tato naaoeWtea, accepts gMt from Town Aoritit- 
mit Fire CMef Sedtick J. Straughan, rtgtit, aa Ffaiioe Chitf Jmpw  
M. Rmrdon kxoks on. Tfo) gWt wtas 4 new potfoUe tjpewittVr. 
(Herald pferho fay Oflara) . ^

Senators 
A  R a cia l

C all G O P  
S capegoat

James J. Brennan, 16 Ei^l St., 
DockvUle, has been’ appointed to 
tfae R o c k v i l l e  Rede'vriopment 
Agency, to ftil the post vacated in 
March iiy Ctornnce McCarthy.

Mayer Deo B. Flaherty Jr. an
nounced the'appointiirent today.

The new agency member is 36, 
a native' of Waterbury, who is the 
Jnwarvice coordinator at the JlJni- 
VMStty of OonnecUcut.

Ha received Ma bachelor of arts 
and hto master of arts degree tai 
piriMc admintotraUon frtxn UOonn,. 
and dkl graduate work at Vander
bilt Uniyeraity in Naeh'vUie, Tenn.

He to a member of the American 
Sooiety t o  Public Adirinistration, 
the Municipai Finance Officers 
liaaoriatlnn the Public Purchasing 
AaaociBitkm of Connecticut, of 
wfafatti he ia a member of the ex- 
ooutJive board, and an honorary 
nxember of the Connecticut Build- 

g OWicials AoBOciation.
Btmxnan and his wife, Donna 

forith Brennan, have two oMidren, 
Jean Maria'and James Jr.

The Veiincn selectmen test night 
fcppolntod these nine men to a 
buikting committee for thb pro
posed junior high aotiool:

Joseph Novak, Bernie Cantor, 
riieat Kims, Neiaon Gottier, Da- 

-vkl MUls, Roger Pease, William 
. Aborn. WiDtarn Hatui And Fraijk^

« from Page One)

fo-yfog Icoidrix't batter 
for a conCeronon'

He aaid be vfould 
act foh.fa oorileeieee 

wtth aiqr fattorested town 
"It la otmafontly harped 

the mfoority that, ff tha
fot, w ^  can’t tt ,___

of tfafo Itaetr. I  don’t thiiiit̂  
îfat to fair to the general man-

‘Tf thto protiact is not voted tOr 
right,” be said. T  tMnk you wlH 
ha.ve. to find anoGier oonauHaat.

tamed down a $13,(MO indua- 
trial 'joh aaaamfa$g tfato one would 
come tfaraugfa.”^

Tfaa project Waa voted, de^xitc 
Reprixtican ebjeetiana, and ra- 
qneita from John Haiinon of the 
OIttoea Oommlttee for a Better 

that the vote be de
layed YriiUe the board aattofied it- 
maU that DeMarco wmm qualified 
tor the job.

to b e ... (becauae it lacka) a better 
way to get information on wfaich 
it con everiuoBy act." -

ITie DeMuxn atudy wmAd offer 
auoh iutownation, be aaid. Tet the 
Repi±Boana atiB wpndered wtay 
th ^  weren’t offered more Infor- 
matfon about the study.

Thytor said be thought the atudF 
ttKNdd be conducted by the man
ager or Deputy Director of Pifamc- 
W ofta Cheater Lroigtry-

^  you feri, Mr. Maithi, that 
you and Langtry Imva tfat time, 
the ahiltty, and the reaponriblttty 
to make, auoh a atxxly your- 
selyes?” Thyto asked.
'  *Thera1a alwaya time to do one 
more job ”  Martin aa ii “To do 
tt well you bave to do tt aB day, 
not Juat pick U up for aU Hour.'

Martin derifaxed to comment on 
bto aUtity, but added ’*T«a. I have 
the reapMxafHHty for tiie reorgan- 
ifaation of town departmeria. This 
to the best way Pve come up with
to do.lt."

The Democrats aaid that you 
eould not espaot anybody to *» 
a watch dog over htaoaeif. bat 
Taytor aaid the town fahould at 
least try to mokeU^ own riudy; 

.and o i^  oaB in a tiflwsntiant after 
the direistoca or Ite manager de- 
eided the work wfo not suftktenriy 
objeeUva.

a 4 t - Barry raggeriad -D ie

Smith-Corana portahle typewriter 
from Wa many frienda.

Maadxfotcr'a Aaairiant F i r e  
ra»fafa Sedtfok Sfoaiigtia" niadatte 

of the gift and oon- 
grotidafod tha captain on bto pro- 
motian.

Straughan told the group how 
tte  oftrir IS Iginallj fatarted at the 
Go. 3 fbehouro whed aeveral of 
McOoughey’a frienda darided to 
fete htan <» Ida new.poattinn wtth 
tte potee

T t mnataroomad." be aaid, "and 
'waa then opened to aH 'who wfadx- 
ad to attend, the marits are bora 
tonigfat. roore than a  KM 
juat a few ef ns who-thonght up 
the ktoa of a

Paul ICoGeaiy, adult probation 
officer for Tbiland County Soper- 
ior Oonrt and Ctacrit Court 13, 

of cecemories.
Head table dignttariea. ^b

Straughan. and the new
Caphatn. were McOangbey's father, 
FmikskfcCttugtey of tT School St, 
Police ^hief James M. Reardon, 
and F. Jdfaepli Paradtoo of Stafford 
Springs,, proaecutor t o  Orenit 
Gkairt 13.

Also In att̂ Mdence were Man
chester Patrofoiiim-Siriiard Thurs
ton and O rcrit Gfanrt 13 'raporter- 
atenagrapfaer Tmitoxfa Sritivan. who 
were on tte committee t o  the 
event, and members 4f the Bteat 
Hartford PoUce Departnxari.

ran O. Magnnaon, D-Waah., aaid, 
” to paaa the buck on who should 
offer amendments” to to suggeat 
that the minority has no reepoli- 
aibility.

Much of the questioning of the 
attorney genwol has, centered 
around what huatness estabUsh- 
menta wtaotild be covered by the 
bill.

In a brief digression from dis
cussion of the proposed legisla
tion Tuesday, Sen. Strom Thtn-- 
mond, DrS.C., asked ' kennedy if 
he tbouikt tbfa Black Muslim 
movnnent to “ similar to the Nasi 
party of the United States.” 

Kennedy replied: “ No, 1 think 
tt to nnich cloear to the Ku Klux 
Klan.”

Ootton callad the covaraga pro- 
vioians ri the' public accommoda- 
tiona HU "a  h ^  noman’a land,” 
adding that the bill showed "a 
dtotinct weakness of workman
ship.”

Baa. ' Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.T.. tai testimony prepared for 
tiie committee, urged these thrSe 
amendments wfaich he said would

"clartfy and strengthen- the bin
(1. Make it apply to cases in

volving equal ptoection of the 
laws under the 14tta Amendment 
as well aa cases invol-ving inter
state cmumerce; (3 Make clear 
that the listing of qieciflc places, 
ilka hotels, did not exclude other 
places like music halls, skating 
itoks and elevatoa; and (8.) Pro- 
hlrat discriminatory advertising.

In other develtqimenta:
The Senate Judiciary Commit

tee scheduled a h ea r^  on the 
entire admlntolration civil rights 
Iiackage for July 16. with the at 
torney general as .a witness.

A third Senate grotqi a Labor 
subcommittee, wUl alao move into 
the ci-vll rights field tai mid-July 
with heeuings On bjlto to expand 
job retialntaig and vocational ed
ucation and establish a fair am- 
plmmsnt practicaa commission.

TTxe White House announced 
that Preeident Kennedy -will meet 
with api^xim atriy 360 leaders of 
womens' organisations next T u ^  
day “ to dtocuae those aspects at 
the nationa civil rights pr^lema 
in v^ ch  women and women’s or
ganisations ean play a sbeclal 
rrie.”

SMeotman George Rialey 
wiU not oaU a meeting of 

ittee, however, until a 
site pton has been aub- 

mltted by\^an Hixdn of Sims
bury. Hixon haa been hired to map 
out use# t o  the 83-acre Bicker 
traot.

RockvUto and Vernon tradeamen 
and bustaxesBes will be used wher
ever possible fax the oonstruotlon 
of tte proposed junior high school 
and tte a c tio n  to Rockville High 
Boliool. Bknest Kuna last night 
asked the Vernon selectmen to in- 
olxide in the contracts for. both 
construction projects a require
ment that local craftsmen be used 
when poesibte. The selectmen 
agraed.

John L. Daigle, 33 Mountain St., 
RodeviBe, has -been appointed to 
the Vernon pension board to fill 
the pori vacated by Frederick P. 
Koi^el Jr. Daigle la -a group pen- 
alan underwriter.

Ha to active in local politica, be
fog an alderman, a member of 'the 
Rockville zoning board of appeails 
and a memiber of the Ro^ville 
Piufr and recreation commission.

Vamaa aewa to handled by The 
Herald's BockviOe rifloe, 6 W. 
Mfaiii ftt., telephoae 875-8186 or 
649-6797.

Hoilsing Unit 
Makes Qioice 

Of Architect

Obituary

The 'Manrtifater Houataig An- 
tterity (MHA) has aelacted aa 
archttectoral firm to draw plana 
t o  a KM-unit -bousing for tte 
eideriy additiati. adiofoii^ Woat- 
IdB Gardena,} tfae present project

Herman Tries, counsel for the 
MHA announced, today that tte' 
finn of Betenon afad Ttiney of 
FfaiUdelptaia has been retafaxed to 
prepare and preaent tfae apeciS-

Atty. Yules atriea that tfae firm 
ia -very weB known ta archttee- 
tural diriee, and has -waai many 
awards t o  its drawings, one to 
t o  the memorial, tax Waafafaigtaa, 
DjC., to tte late FrankHn Driano 
Roosevelt.

The PUbUc Houaiag Authority 
o f tte Federal House and Hoeqe 
Finailoe Agenicy recently a^  
proved a foan of 81.884,907 to the 
Mancteater Houefog Auttaorit t o  
the project. •

The kian providea financing t o  
land devriopment and oonstruc- 
tten, before the fonianre of MHA 
bonds, tax tte later atagvs of non-

Tfae bond’ tonie win repay the 
federal loan, and will fo turn be 
paid off by taieame from tte Ice 
rental apartmen'r.

No Hmatahle baa jret teen aat 
fo^ oongiietfon of tfae drafonga or 
for the letting « f ounafouctlon 
fakto. * . .i ."

ToUand Cimnty^ 
Superior Court

Kenned’ 
Gains

froea '̂ age One)'

which can not become a really 
antU atjeast three natlopa accept 
tt, also bald some appeal t o  
w.u»n laadete Howitver, tt 
lather cool\ reception during 
Hedy's taikfa tfa 

t. All tilings considered,
' eaine homp conyfafodd thri 

trip waa worthwhile tiea^ to^
; fay wyw that tt wfas a mistake^ 

riait maJor:“ ^ *W  ^ * 5 *  manta admittedly fare In.a 
o f’ -ihnt. .‘V

Oeratlia O. T M'haiiroa, 569 K. 
Oeriar S t. Maiirhfrier. waagraat- 
ed a rivoroe tax ToHaad- Ooariy 
Gnperto OouiC Friday from Ralph 
M. Leetaaiwoe.

OroxaMfo of dtvoroe were cruelty, 
Tte r*"*"***'̂  ^na aavarded cus

tody of their chUd. 8150 aopport 
per I month, and $335 per month 
aUmeny.

TVeeitBng fridge John R, Thim 
afoo directed the defendant to 
turn over to tte  plaintiff-a quitr 
claim dead to the property on K. 
Center ’ 84. Tlie tranaartVai -was 
recorded yesterday in Mandieatcr.

Helen B. White of Mancteater 
waa awarded a dhroroe tax TV>ltand 
Superior GWot' from Jate L. 
White o f ManafiekL (frotmito were 
desertion, on a cram oomptatnt, 
and the p ia i^ ff waa awarded $15 
per week afamony.,

BUna J. Kaowlea 79 Spruce 8 t, 
Ifanchester, .-was awarddd a di- 
-voace from Delbert Kfaoeries on 
a cram complahit of deaertion. 
Tfae plaintiff  waa given custody 
of two children and awarded $20 
p«- week oupnat t o  each <*ild, 
plus $1 a year alimony.

RaliBi K. Schumey of Vernon 
was granted a divorce from Susan 
E. Schumey of Manchester i on 
grounds of cruelty. He wag given 
custody of four efafldren,

Esther Wagner of Rockville was 
granted a divorce from Jess E. 
Wagner Jr. of Vernon on grounds 
of cruelty.' The plaintiff was'.giTcn 
custody cf two children;-and^O a 
week sityport for each, ifos^gl a 
year alimony and'foOO t o  counsri 
fees. , .

Other divorces granted to area 
persons are;

George Hutcheon from BSsie F.- 
Bntriieon of leiiingfnw on a cross 

t  The p i a L i L t l f f  sraa 
custody of Uiree cbildran 
. Hutebeon's' interest in 

_ Jointly-owned property.
______  I Yvorme M. Sic of Columbia from
oto  Kennedy still believe hto fan- ®***̂ ®* B. Sic Jr. of Fort fiea^ 

pact at benne and abroad would I ^  grounds of crurity.
* - . plaintiff eras given^curite7 of

one diild and $30.per werir aq$p«t.
Doratity A. Bmgefi of Oowrotry 

from Alexander Baigiem of Bolton, 
ori grounds of crarity. Tte pfotartifr 
was given custody of one ctdld with 
$Uiper week afanport,. $50aaiimony 
and $100 connad'feea. '

Dolarea ̂  Ffalcorifi o f Wappfog 
.frtxn Jamas’ . Ffaloone of Sorib 

ongrtendaof bxnrity. TBe 
waa given carindto of tarot 

tf-wma  ̂atgpori

Bin. Mary O. Oervinl
Mm. Mary C. Orvini, of 216 

Oak St., widow of Fetor Cervini, 
died yesterday at the Creatfield 
Oonvaleacent Home and Hdapltal.

She waa born fo Piacenza Per- 
rore. Italy, March 26; 1880, and 
rmided hare for 48 years.
, Sfae to aurviveB by two daugh- 

tera Mis. Frank Oerriri and Im . 
Hdward A. Burdatt, both of Man
cteater; a aoh. John J. Carviri, 
Miiford, Pis.; four grandriilkfaen 
and six great-gnandchiktawn.

ITxe ftaxeral win be lield tô  
marrow at 8:80' ajn. from the' 
W. P. <)iteh Funeral Home. 226 
Main St., with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. Jamea' Church at 
t. Burial .-wiM be fo St. James’ 
Gemetery.

Friends may call at tfae funeral 
home tonigfrt from 7 to 9. ‘

Gomcis £[oiile;
I F T '  •

l e e i i  j F b i n ,  i r i p ^ % ‘

ha-ve been greater, had he flown 
baric to Waahte(tan alter bto big 
raciBidona ta Germany and Ire-
*--The bvaniefat atay fo England 
prodneed fow ,tt any tnnglj^ re
sults tram K«$inedy's -viewpoint. 
And two days, fax ^ ly  proved to 
'be > aattritanarilc following thg 
President’a eariier srriarinea 

There was no doritt, however, 
tbatlTnteday’a tekl raeapUaa fai 

tax lUplm sent bira koma
...

'Joeeph M. Mekalooky
Joseph M. Mekalosky, 87, of East 

Granby, brother of Mrs. Jose^ 
Kerbells of South Windsor, died 
yesterday at a Simsbury convale
scent htepital.

Other survivors Incbide three 
daughters, another sister, and 
three grandchHdren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:16 a.m. from the Taylor and 
Modeen Funeral Hcxne, 12 Seneca 
Rd., Bloomfield, with a,high Maas 
r i requiem in St. ' Bernard’s 
Church, Tariffvilia at 
wUl be fo St. Joseph’i 
Poquonock.

Friends may call 4t . ______
borne today from 7 to *9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and T to. 
9 p.m.

10. Burial 
Cemetery,

the funeral

Mna. Jacob 'Wfagner of Bavaria, 
Oemany, and oevenl piocea- 

Funeral services wtti be Friday 
at 11 am. at the ABxert W. 
Safafnidt Funeral Hiome, 911 Gran
ville Ave., Danbury. Hxe Rev. Pari 
W. Froknpy, pastor of the Zaon 
Evsmgriioal Lsitheran C h u r ch ,  
Manrixeater, and a former olaso- 
mate oif the deoeased, will officiate. 
Burial wi8 be in tte Brnmomiel 
Lsitheran Cemetery, Danbury.

Frienda may can at tfae ftmeral 
iiome tomccTow Oram 7 to 9 p m  

Tlxe fruntty requests that flowera 
bfa omitted.

Funerals

Roger E, Pakner
The’ funeral of Roger B. Palmer 

of 196 Vernon St. waa held this 
morning from the Walter N. Le- 
cleqp Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
BarthAomew’s Church at 9.

The Rev. Philip Hussey was 
celebrant. The Rev. Richard Bol- 
lea was seated in the sanctuary. 
Paul Cfaetelat was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
.|Cemetery. The Rev. Richard Bol- 
lea read the committal services.

Bearers were Arthur Cunning
ham, James LfUby, Del Pichette, 
Harry Silver, Peter Arsenault and 
Paul Morin.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church: recited the 
rosary lost night, and an honor 
guard fn»n the;Lt. C, C. Robinson 
Poet. VFW, HaMord, paid its re
spects. I

Reds Asks Release 
Of Spy Case Pair

(Oontinaed from Page One)
try to just a predetermined opera
tion to counterbalance the recent 
ravelation of espionage of some 
American diplomats in Moscow.

The Soviet representative ap- 
peu'ently was referring to Russian 
allegations last winter of espi
onage activities by a number of 
members of the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow. The United States denies 
those charges.

Officials said the new espionage 
charges and the one involving the 
earlier one involving a Russian 
Embassy official here were not 
connected. The official in Wash
ington was accused of trying to 
recruit a Russia-bom U.S. intel
ligence officiri to spy fpr the 
Reds.

According to a' ccxnplafot filed 
fo a New York federal court, the 
four arrested Tuesday conspired 
wijh' at least byo Soviet military 
intelligence meif to traasmit to 
the Riusians information on U.S. 
military installations and troop 
movements.

patriotic ceirijrations, and for all 
outdoor aeOvlUee and ^jorts 
evriits.

In Manchester the Ftourth wiU 
begin slowly and quietly, with ntost 
stores, and businesses at a stand
still and, many residents havli^ 
fled’ to the bench or the countiy..

But as the day wwue on, tfae 
tem|>o wiB pick up. At 2 p.m. 
huge <Bd scfaool beUs will sing out 
tfaeir songs of" liberty, and at dufot 
thousands w^l flock to MI. Netoo, 
onam togeth.er elbow to olbowv 
and bask fo 'Uhe ooilective and 
undqjuely-AmerioSn thrill of bUtst- 
ing bomba IHximilned by the rock
et’s red glare. Belle and bombe 
—these wiB syxntooHze for Mlan- 
chesteritea thrif tribute to Amer
ica’s heritage of liberty.

'The major avent of the day for j 
mowt will be the annual Liegion- 
sponraored fireworks efisplay at Mt. 
Nefao. which begtne at dnrit 
(ofaout 9:30). Legionnaires, who 
promise t|ie %1,5(M show will be 
bigger and better than ever, ex
pert the turnout may approach 
30.000, and advise townspeople to 
arri-ve early. Parking win be 
provided at the Mt. Nebo en
trance, at Gliohe HbDow, and Char
ter Oak Lota. During tfae dfo- 
piay, police w19 ban all traffic fax 
tte Charter Oak area.

At 6 pjn- a bomb wlB be fired 
to rigiud that tte -show win go 
off. In the event of Inciement 
weather, tt wtD be ra-achedrJed 
for Saturday.

Legionnairaa -wGI be otationed 
near tfae. entrance to tte field, 
accepting donatlona to .hetp pay 
for tte rixovv.

Two beO-ringing oerenxonies, one 
pufaBc and .improniptxi, wiB 
take ptaqe at 2 pjn. Lookout 
Mmavtain at. Highland Park wiB be 
the site of puhtic ceremoniee ar
ranged at tiie sx^geetion of Gen
eral Manager Richard ’Martin by 
]>■. Charles E. Jacobson and Dr. 
Philip E. Stimner, pr’rindent and 
-vice preeident of the Lutz Junior 
M!x«eum. .

T ^ y wtii ring a beih salvaged 
from . tfae old Uhion School, now 
razed, which stood for many years 
on Nb. School St. The bell la now 
part of tfae liUtz museum ool- 
leotion. FVxBowtng tfae ringing . ef 
tfae ben for four minutes, ’ Dr. 
Jacohsofi wfU apeak fo a brief 
ceremony.

’ITve entrance to Lpokout Moun
tain is off Spring Bt. behind Case 
Bros. Paper Mill and adjacent to 
Case’s Ponft i t e  road to the top, 
though uppaved, to passable and 
townapeOlple are fo-vited to attend. 
OuideiB wi'U be on hand to give 
directions and aaatot fo parking.- 

The bell ceremony 1s part' of a 
national movement Uxis year start
ed by two Litchfield County reai- 
denta to T<et Freedom R in g . ” 
Writers Eric Hatch of Litchfield 
and Eric Sloan of Warre, who are 
students of the American past ,  
first prcqxxaed t e  idea in a  na
tional magazine.

President John A d a m s  once 
proclEdmed that liberty ttxould be 
rung thus “henceforth and for
evermore.” Tfae Liberty Beil in 
Fhlladelptoia was first rung at 2 
p.m. on July 4, 1776, j r a d i t i o n  
says,

Mrs. Gail Roberts of 42 Spruce

ter Country Club aiyl
Ridge. , ___

’Town libraries and p laygrow * 
will be closed for the holid^, 
the Rec Department says Ofobe. 
Salters and Verplanck«zwfaoiming 
pools will stay epen. Ifoura will be 
from 9:30 to 12 and from 1 to 6. 
Swimming less^is'̂  sre cancried 
but will, resunle Friday.

The mjaltcipal building win ba 
closed 4f»d all town departmanta 
will, take the day off. but fo oaaa 
Of emergencies there wUl be aome- 
one on duty to take calto at high
way, garbage, and sewer depart
ment offices.

Lots of Work 
Precedes Shotc 

Of Fireworks
Tomorrow .right at MIL Kefao 

Field, tfaousanda of speestatoia wtB 
be lounging, or reolinihg. or tot
ting, or stazMUng - all wat*m g 
the American Legson’a anmal flra- 
worlca (ttaplay.

Very few wIB know faow atony 
p e o p l e  and departmenta 
many vehfoles, and bow 
town and private equipmoat, what 
imurance and - wtiat .oafeguonla 
aiH went faito the p*anntog for 
perhaps a one hour toxow of tew-

Murphey,Horace F. 
tendent 6i
tour page nxemorandom to 
Ipating departments and ageocraa 
Tte dtoeotive advises of tfae towaV 
responaihiliQes and bandBng at aB 
details, with the cKccpfioa at tte 
actual puixliBse and dtoplig of 
the fireworka.

Restraindng Knee and baorion 
are to be eraoted. Parking 

I must be deaignnfnd 
'areas are to be sateted and 
proved. Permjja and 
coverage miMt be cleared.

The SfM  to 'to  be riaorad at 
m fote^e and (foot prodaring 

amttifir, such as bnofai and 
tenriai henarde, aueb aa 
tfae Immediate roads and oa Bfas 

Arid, are to be lllied.
Street and flood Ugfafea are $a 

be ready aixd (̂ xerating fat a gtvtox 
oignel. Grass must he mowed and 
raked. Washed out porttoos at 
roads must. ba blocked off. Bolaa 
mtist be dug for tfae fiiaanortrs 
Policemen, firemen. Racraatfaai 
Dept, men. Water Dept warkers. 
Highway Dept, crewa, aB arm 9a 
be on toand-by taaato.

And then comes tixe day ,aftar. 
with its cleanup. But, llteto a 
story fax itself.

1 2 th  C iren it

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
CUCrence Bertram Walker, 9B, of 

34 Village St, arrested yeoterday 
in Manchester on a charge at Ga- 
liyery of liquor to a minor, tod ^  
was given 40 da3rs at the State 
Jail at Hartford. TTie caoe atem-

. . . . .  „  - : rued from an fovesUgatian of _St. will linK 9, bell. too. Hers is lo- man purchasing’ beer giving it

rixOdren and $18 p «  <’

Mrs. Cfafailea Slater
FMjIINQTOiN—Itia,- Efoima Pfo- 

ney Slater, M , .widow of Cborlee 
Slater, died t te  morning at* her 
home, 10 West Rd. She was the 
ridest rerident of EBingtop, ai$d 
had lived on West Rd. for 75 yeariK

She waa horn Got. lU, 1686 fo 
Rockvttle, a daughter of Lytnon 
and M tea Heath Pfamay. She was 
a mtoriber of the Roofcvffie Metho
dist Ctiureh. X

Suivivora include two dakightera, 
Mrs. Hony Irica and Mias FTorine 
Slater, ,w te lyiiom she lived; a, 
brotber, Watter Pfoney; a atotcr, 
Mrs. Nellie Efy, Lmxgiheadow, 
Moob.,- and lievetel nephews, aixd 
nieces.

Flmeiol aeuvteea witt be htod 
FVklay at 2 pm. at the Ladd F\i- 
neral Hoine, 19 EUtaxgton Rd., 
Rockville. The Rev. Laurence .IBB 
wW ofOciate. Burial will be fo 
Grora ICK Ctometery.

Friends may ooR at tte-fUneral 
home tomoROW from 7 to 9 pm. ^

. l  oha Rare
Jobh Raicz. 70, form^ity of Dan

bury, (Med tida morning at Man
cteater Memorial .Boapital. He haa 
made Itta home for tte eeveral 
yean «Uh t e  slater, MTa. Amfreto 
TVlmte, 110 Oixford S t.'
. Surviaon :ara tyo ortfer teUm ,
i t e  A. a, CNtate 6< I te littir  apd

Maurloe A. Malooey
TTie funeral of Maurice A. Ma

loney of 12 Wfotei^ St. was held 
this morning from the W.' P. Qutoh 
F^meral Hirnie. 226 Mate St., with 
a solemn high-Maaa of requiem at 
Bt. James’ ^urah.

The Rev. Edward J. Reankm, 
pastor at S t James’ (3xurch, was 
celebrant assisted by the Rev. Bhi- 
gene F. -Torpey, deatmn, and tte 
MV. Jpoeifo H. McCann, subdet̂  
con. Mra- Jane Maccarone was or- 
nuxtot and aolotot. Burial was ta 
Bt Bridgot’a - Ccmeteiy. . Father 
’Torpey read the committal serv
ice. \

Bearers were FYancto F\>rd, 
WaRer Savitkas. Harry Simd, Eu-
fene Newton. IirvlBg Fay and 

amea Duffy.
-» ■'

-tars. Oatlierine Gtnaipero 
Tte funeral of Mrs. Oatfaerine 

Giunipero of 60 Soatborough Rd. 
was teid tfada morning from the 
W. P..Qutoh F^neral Home, -225 
MSain Rt, wtth a anlenip high Haas 
of reqriem at S t James’ Cfaxireh.
” Tte Rav, Joseph H. MoOaim' 
was cfaMbrapt ’ aeritoiiiil by tte 
Rev. Mkitfai SobolBity, daacnx, arid 
the Rev. BdwajriL J. Reardon, 'aub- 
deocon. Mnil Jkne Maotsarooe 
was orgaataic uid ooloiat. BUrial 
was In S t JiuaefJ Cemetety. Tte 
K«v. Bkitoene F. Torpey read the 
(XNnmtttfo aervio*'.
. Beeirara were gkonk Pelaino>

• ICoOMifa^ T. J. Onaupt̂

Gated in an antique shop she runs 
in her bock yard. The bell (not 
for sole) came from the old (Oak
land School which once stood on 
Avery St., Mrs. Roberts says. Too 
hea'vy to move, the bell will have 
to stay in the shop, but Mrs. Rob
erts to confident It will be heard 
all over the center of town.

For the most part, townspeople 
will have to amuse themselves 
during the day. TTie only public 
sports event on tap will be a base
ball game between the Manches
ter and Rockville Legion slated 
for Mt Nebo diamond at 2:30. 
Rockville last week won the first 
contest between ' the two arch 
foes, 2-1.

to teen-agers on Main St., oa Jims 
26

iubert Palmer. 34. of 507 Mofo 
St., Manchester, arrested by. Man
chester poliew this morning ea 
charite of assault and faxdeosnt 
assault, was arraigned fax court 
today with bond set at 810,600 
and the case continued to Man
chester’s Circuit Court 12 oa frily 
16.

Personal Notice
Card Of Thanks

We wlah to exiM*eM oar thank# to all who hare been ao
As usual special golfing events 1 recent bereavement, 

have been scheduled at Manches  ̂ fama^of Sofia C.

THIS WEEKEND 
,dnd 4th of July-

b O N T
t •,

OON’T go in heavy traffic to the shore 
DON'T^deny your family a nicp coolcout 
DON'T deny your family a nice place to bathe 
DQN'T di$ny your youngsters the thrill of fishing

‘̂ S GET GOING
FOR REAL SUMMER LIVING

DO check nearby ASHFORD LAKE, for all the 
above pleasures

DO drive out to ASHFORD LAKE 
DO call Art Knofla— 643-5440 or 649-5938 

andlask for ASHFORD LAKE DETAILS 
DO buy a lot or cottage at ASHFORD LAKE

A S H F O R D  
1 L A K E

(1^ MILES EAST OF l>AXCH E a m iM »* ’ ttOUTE)i 
Tbp (fritatgogfog Late Pteri^wtoat af Eostani

ARTHUR A  KNOKA.

r
■

■Y'."
1, \;
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T a k c x ^  G r a d i  

7  C b t i i n e  S ^ v e v

(C Vsf* 0 » * )'

9hMM* CtBUyn. Torktown 
H.T., Kontta talk, Co# 

j)il>r O — ., «a« Lm  O'Ddi, WMt- 
fwt, OoKB. '

fe i'^ b r eandHkMi af one of 
Ih ^ W b eartnc f o r .t^ la ^

BaMwIii. M, Dantwry 
tba plan* hit turbu- 

got op 10 fa*t

It  was Uk* flying into the dead 
gf n i ^ ”
. ,"Wtod draft pushed us around,”  
ohsarvMl Robert Christoidier, 28„ 
Of JtrM tM d^ Conn. ‘"Ibe pilot was 
fMMtag tha stick an the 'w ay.”

Tliomk*,, Mayer, 09. W e s ^rt, 
Onto;, agld the plane had climbed 
tp an w ltud*. of 75 or 100 feet 
irasn “ it happened in. 3Q seconds.'/

" It was thrown clear of the plane 
and landed in niiud tip to my el
bows,” said John L. O'Brien, 
Whit* Plains, reported ih fair con
dition -yrtth a skull fracture, cuts 
and bruises.

Bx-Marin* Josephs Pearson of 
Tenawanda, N .T ., a worker on a 
eonstruetion project, helped pull 
survivors from the plane. ' -■

'^bne'^ntan was walhi&i''areund, 
with his ear - torn andr'Meedingi" 
Pearson said. "He a^ed for help 
but 1 said there's no time. We’ve 
gotta get those people Who are 
atlH in there.” .j , v -

er TWsSengers included: 
ane R. Nixon, White Plains - 

le only woman’aboard other'than 
the irtewardess;’ Charles V. ' Me- 
Adam, Greenwich, Conn.', . presi- 
Syndicate, Gefte K. Beare, Darien,

I Syndicate, Gene K  .Beare. Darien, 
i Conn:, president of Sylvanla Elec- 
; trie Products, and Dr. Lee Daven- 
I port, president of General ,Tele- 
! i^one and Laboratories. Inc.

The crash was the second in the 
history of Mohawk Airlines and 
its predecessor, Robinson Airlines.

B obd in  ■ ••.v'

V o t e r  E n r o l l m e n t  
; S c h e d u le d .  F r id a ^ ^

The ®f yotera have
annouiiced there Will be an .jt- 
roUment seestrm F rid i^  from 7  to 
d p.m. at the Community Him for 
those '̂persons aliaaity eleOtoiy 'Who 
wish to Join the Demooratib or 
Rapubliean parties.This will' en
title them to participBte in the 
party caucuses to be held this 
month.

Those who are preaehtly en-
roUed in aiparty may switch their

■■

affiliatifm. However.'they.may not 
t^te in a- party cBu c m  for the 
following: nix months. '

Paintings Displayed 
Fo r' the past two werim Grace. 

Tedford, pre^dent of the Bolton 
A rt Club,, has had several p a ii^  
Inga on display n i the PtiMie 
Health Nurshig ABBOclat'iop'’mfice 
in South 'Coventry. They^include 
two pastels, "Naturally” and 'Te n 
der ' Oare,” and Iavo . oils, "Ehu-Iy 
Morning' Pause" and “ Denni* 
Beach.”

Baptisms ■ /' '
Children baptized at St. Maurice 

C h u r c h  during' June include: 
M iafcy' Lee Strange, daughter of 
M r. and Michael Stnu%e; Gary Jo
seph Wildfond, son of M r. and

Mrs. JoMpb WUdfondr M ary Alice 
PerlUo, daughter of M r. and M ra 
DaiMel PeciHo; Ifaacy Ana Gagne, 
daughter of M r. and M ra Laurent 
Gagne; Danldl;Kent.K^ey/aon of 
M r. and M ra WlUlgRt Kelley; K ur
ils Marit Petenihr. son of M r. vid  
Mrs. Mark Petenwn.

H iia  Friday befng the F iw t F ri
day of Um mootii, oommunion wiU 
be aervefrit

•wBI
the church at 8 a.m.; 

be ceMwated at 6:30Maas
p*nie *•<>

BaaobaU Newa
In  Monday's baseball game Pon- 

ticeUis beat tiw Bducatora 12 to 4. 
Kenny Shapaxtan was staiilng 
pitches, relievad by Steve Nichols, 
Catchers were Jidm Calkins and 
Jeff iiULXwell. Calkins hit a horn-

W . For the Educators’ Dave South-
m-Hn pitdied and Bob Hutchinson 
and Pete Traygis /caught. .

The Tlrursday ^ame scheduled 
betwew Cfockett Agency and 
Ca'vaiiaugta’s Garage has-been can- 
ceTed. •

a ^  ̂ a • - • .
Hancbeater Eventajg 

tonborre5 *edeBt, H . Orunalio, 
telephone 649-8264. ^

^•kistaii Opens Ltind
— —

K A R A C H I —  Oonservatlori ef
forts In Pakistan’s five-year plftn 
have brought 285,000 acres u i ^  
the plow and Irrigated 465,000 
acres in West Paktatan.

... ’ \  -i ihd.

■TBmperdtur** - 'Jn
during th* liext ftv*
day tlwougli MolBdiur. _  ______
the Sth, a rt t»^a v«M g»
between 2 and 5  dagsnw. b4|ow. 
normal, rcoaliitlig on thg. eooj 
aide mott of tM  ,p «to d  hut a 
slight wanning oVer tiM. W e*«hd.

.The noHhSl’ temponuurd In Jht 
fihrtford area rangsh finpm k hMli 
of 85 to a low of 8t  atgr m  In  
New Haven tha rang* to 6g It  
82..,.'

PreoipiUtioa to.toqptotod I t  M i l  
IcM than 2 ttnOw, t (  ah. iiM  
occurlng *a soattoetd
ing the ndddlt of tha ptrttd.- - r ; :

UANCHESTEE EVENING HERALD, MANCHESIEB. OONMw WEDNESDAY* JU L Y  S, 19«S, rSAOB SEVEN

Plans Appr^ ed - 
f"pr*flighldnd Park Addition:

AeAbanllea, 
hom lBittit

■tor*
M . bnm  b ^ d ^  

d tha Bchool hotrd’s 
idtoi eooniaiUet tost

,  j S S S t t e i i ' S :
,th* R ii^ M d . Park

- H u  ptaaa eall fior the constitK- 
'ttoti «C six' htalc etosaroems phis 
two etaatouama for mahtaDy re-' 
tiiftod • ehUgmi, aî  aufUtortum—  
gfymnieheie and ian admlntotiratlve

them on a par with

. .  ■ /V .
thad ia  ,boui:'8^  suite. In  additkih, the pTeseht au

ditorium would beCpme a cafe- 
terla.''ind six existing classrooms 
and kindergarten would- be'up
dated to bring 1 
the adthUons.

Members of the two conbnlttees 
chose first of three alter
nate piahs m'epared by the archi- 
tpeta, Louis J . Drakois Associates, 
after their toub of the rite June 
22. The committees at that, time 
had expresaed dissattotaction with

,'jA* ' ■ Jj . Sr '
the placement ‘of the ajidltorium- 

m>. w ing tat the front, of the 
itlding, apd 'requested -U; be lo

cated to take advantage of school- 
owned land at the rear of the aitc.

An additional modifloation in the 
alternate ptan suggedted by the 
commltteea last nighf, 'w ith w M di 
the archltebts concurred, was thSS 
resituating of a , four-ctaasroom 
unit wing so it wiH conform to 
a rectangular shaper, thus simpltt; 
fylng* the ktruottne and reducing 
Iw lding cogts.

Upon apprcval of the plan,. the 
ardiltects said they will prepeure 
detailed drawings, which should 
be ready by the end of the next 
week for sidxnlation to the super
intendent of schools.

Ted Cummings, chairman of the 
b u i l d i n g  and aifea committee, 
praieed the wmk of .the arch^ects 
in prppaMng the alteriiat^ -ptorw 
on such diort notice. Re told that 
the two. oommiUeea w ill set an
other lifteting after Superinten
dent of Schools W u8ain H . Curtlii 
has had a dbaace'to gtudy the' 
detailed drawing^ ,:
' ObnynihgB said that the time' 

Daotor for the piBaa to very tight- 
’’Rie oommitteas have jret to stmly 
'tuid approve plaat for additions 
to R o b e r t s o n  and Keeney'St. 
Schools. Action by the electorate 
on , |11 three addlUoas is > dated 
for the 'votiiig machines Nbv. 5.

Before then, plana mpat ha've 
the approval of the building oom-

mittees, the boazd of ediaatinn 
and tha hoaxd of diMotora, and 
Mds ffiuat be taken on Uia iad- 
ditiona ThSca wig be a  paid 
hearing ,  on the .appnvrtattoaa 
qict. 15.- ■■■ -■

JFctitAer

W est Bcsrlin SpacMNi* -

B B R U f^ — W e st B c r tk i to ve ry
tor from being a ciahivei' dty. 
In tKt,. the Berlin TVmHst Office 
pokits out, it to equal, In afea to 
all the frdlowing dtlea combined 
Birmingham,' liveipqol. Mandies 
ter, and Bouthamptron, . Iftnglinrt 
Bordeaux, Mareeilte. and .'Stras
bourg, 'fVance; and the Oermaa 
cities of Cologne, DuteesMorf. 
Frankfurt, and Mntoda

tm iD S oft u x s a  (a r ) — Th* 
UB. WaaUito' Butaaa iatoed the 
lOSoWtog - martoe weather sum
mary todky.:'r'

tides wfll .be Ugh along the 
Oohnefcticat shore toom 6 ajn. to 
IP ajn. and agahi from 6 p.m. to 
10 nxa- Ixnr tlde'nt (Md SBybrook 
nt 3 pjm Suns^ tod^r ad..8:28 pin. 
and sneniBe tanaonOw at 5:34 am.

Boating wetoher for tong Is
land Soqsid to Mootauk Point and 

''-dand: 7  >
caeft wBijaings aia dia- 

Wurthwaat vrindB at 15 to 
I wMh higher gusto, dhnin- 

to 18  t o  18  knot# tonight 
IS knot* Thursday.

ptaQrad.
K loiol

Fair weather ;wi(h visibility over 
five miles.

PCarkie ubsurvatkaia:
Mootauk :Pbint — Wind noilh- 

nortliureat at five loiots,' visibility 
180 yards in fog, temperature 68, 
sto-tbrae-foot nveBa 
• LMUe O nil-^ ind west at 16 

knots. visBflity 10 'IMlee and 
cloudy, sea one. foot.

Stratford .Bhpato 'Wind west at 
10 knots, vMbilHy six miles and 
IMitly ctoudy, temperature 7L sea 
one foot.

Ehton's Neck—Wind souQiwest 
at four knots; visibility seven 
miles and eloudy. temperature 70, 
sea cahn.

IhcecuUoa ‘Rock —- Wtatd oakn. 
viaibUity six miles and dear, sea

5 ,0 0 0  P o ^ F e 4

Q U im  ECUADOB—M ru  M n  
5.000 kboolctdMraP'to .Sepador 
are getting brealdWeto a t'‘sElK>ol. 
thanks to C A R E  and to C A S TfA S , 
ita Latin asaOclata  ̂ The M oca- 
tion Iflniatry hopes to cvenbsally' 
feed 300,000 acheelehfldran ewwy

E S t d W
PBAKMACT

8SP H a x t f a r i  
O P E N  A L L  D A T  J U L Y  4

Pleaty id

I ' . /

A RSMARKABLE JULY 4TH DISCOUNT S U E
■X

PRICES
REDUCED

S T A R - S T U D D E U  

V A L U E S  F O R  T H E  
E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

J R e B P Y f * B i T V n i  
• i m Y f N R I V S  .
SattJs, itiints A  aaArpitorits!, 
Ai6*t cpitofl, 3 4 i

B O T f !  C P Y T O N  
C A M P  S N O R T S  .
VaslMhla! Cantaan A  flo sh li^ t 
finMass, A16!.Ragulorly 1.89!

MIN'S lAN-LON* 
SOCKS

,1-stsa sttotbhl.'SeliJa A faaciagjt 
Rafularry 599I *nylan
' i'

I a n o c r i w

, T * ^ S N I R T S
Vhita eattepiOocron polys star 
A .ea ttan^ w lS -M -L-X LI'

' . .

O I R i ’ i  T I N N I S
s i r

•

S?'f '

■V" >

IPICIAL PURCHASI MHI’S 
RITTIR SPORT SHIRTS

A s t ' t  (ebries, 
s t y l« i  f i  co lo rs 
...S-M-L-XLl 1 .5 9

T O D D L IR  O  J R .  B O Y S ’ 
B IT T S R  S H 9 B T S

S f  ̂ : 
-

. ^ v f
S'?

'"'T
' . '»'•

Lafbst suBimi f stylas, 3A x A  
7 *T4! C ^ V v a lito  2 .29 -3 .98 !

' M L ' M l B T T H i  P B R A k ^
p O M M s m
Nawaat swanar stylas, 3 -8x 
A 7 -14 ! Ragulorly 2 .79 -3 .7 9 !

•IissbsVa b s *t
P B T T I P A N T S
FaMalaon.Afloral print stylas! 
Aai*T8slors, $-M-LI i

f H I B T  Q U A L I T Y  
S B A M L B S B  N Y L O N S
• a)ta nU r*  veesh with nude heel.i, 
f.111 Cenp. S9t sa.

Fom out makorl 
Aummor • •hodos...2'4s

3-81

M I N ’ S  B I T T I R  T R O P IC A L  
D R IB S  P A N T S

L lgh tw o lgb t, pro- • 
cu ffo ill A tt 't  eorlors 
in Ivy. iinglo pleot
& Tob m edols, 29*42! 1

m

m rm m tm

5 .8 8
 ̂ M I N ’ S  C O T T O N  

P L A ID  B T A L K  S N O R T S  >
Ivy 4  b . l l l . * s  
m o 4 .li...2 8 -4 2 l

L 6 6

r
.. ««•

7

' ^
y ^

B O Y ’ S B O X iB  A  S T B IT C H  
K N IT  S W IM  S U IT S

A x ' t  s . l i d i ,  w . v M  
p is td s  l i  p 'n n u l 
B u i l l- in  tu ppo rt.re  
i,.S-M -LI _

I X T R A  L A R G I  S C R I I N  
P R IN T  B E A C H  T O W E L S

100% cotton It r ry ! 
Fomous dootenors 1 .8 9

BOY’S tfPOBT SHIRTS.OR WOMIN’S DACRON®A COTTON 
PLAY SNORTS^OUR OMICI / SLEEVILUS SNIRTS

k A  A t . ' t  e e lo r i l i .
I. w .X

Ass't glnghne,' 
plaid shirtsl 
$elid 4  tency 
pattarn sherlsl 
4-121

A t . ' t  e o lo rt 4 .  
c o lla r  t t y U t . . .
.30-381

* P o ly . i t . r

pr.

ACRTLKVILLID ‘
RBO PILLOWS
Washobis! Junks wsiti 
Canp. valua 2.99 aa.1

MISSIS’ COTTON 
JAMAICA SHOBTS
^inds, JsnisM A plaids in , ^
1^18! Ragulwly 3.99 ta.1 '

MliSlS'ABS*T 
-JAMAICA SITS

Cattan 2 pc. sata, t-1|l 
Ragwlarly 2.98! : ^

•LiBviLESS W o r se  
CUARANCE ^

/ Missas* basic stylas, 32-38! 
Ragdlariy 1.79!

MMSBS’ A Sf’T
KNIT.TOPS

i| All tha lotast stylas and .
t eaiars, S-M-U Regularly 1.79

A S S ’T  C A E I  A  T IER

s s s f m .  A print 
36" atylas! Regularly 1,89! 
Valaneof...69f'
t o » « T i i s a i i n i a
B a » sicu A n B ii(.i

2 3.33
'1".

O W L ’S  M A R V S L O U f  
P R IN T  S W I M  SU IT S

E lo f t ic * U f jp  ohirro'd 
bocks! 3*6x, 7*141 1.11

G IR L ’
f P O R T S W S A R  S E P A R A T E S

*

, r -

QIV

l a d i e s * c o o l  P A S T
D O L L  P A I A M A 8

Shorts, janudeas, 
sport tops, etqj 3-6x, 
7-141

C o o l 4  . o i y  t .  
c a r .  fort A » , ’ t 
c . lo r f . . .$ -M -L I L 8 9

L A D IE S ’ P IN E  Q U A L I T Y  
W H IT S  N A L P  E L I P f

L o c .  4  om b r.id .ry  
tr im ,! S -M -L -XL I 1 .4 7

iVi

,?'i7

v'V

M ISSES* D A C R O N
C O T T O N  S U R P E R S

lU p o r t  • 
ilw.of 
f l p r t J  
î ler i

l k *  h .w . t t  inUport 
sw .a rl Wash n tw .a r  
fa b r ic lA t t f t  c . l . r t
10-I6l*pe>f*

V M IS S E S ’ C H A M D R A Y  
D E N I M J U I I P I R

S le .v a fe t t  c .rton  
w rap-er.u fid  jumper 

|in blu*>,.8-1ol -

L A D IE S ’  S P O R T  S R I lP S  
H i M A N Y  C O L O R S

W .w  utU .r short s 
4  ba th ing 'lu ite l 

I A t t ' t  ca la rt.i.S -M -LI

, 7 ' V  . ■'

Comparative prices bated bn eurrtoif bijuivalent valuat ■>

~ M I S S I S ’ C O T T O N  
. J A M A I C A  S N O R T S

O ih i*  4  pep lin l R f l l
A t s ‘ t sends 4  O  V
p4aids...6-161 t ' 'V- . ■

■'.’ f

L

■ t; I ■

rogat ■-4 '

«ir Prices & Tî plê S PIue Stumps gR EvArylWnff Buy
' 'iV " ■' i  ' '  • ' ' ■■'’|-' Vostal — Watorbyry Ik MdncoitRrr-fl ; ■ \ ' \

 ̂ {■' MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
■ '■■r

:,.‘l

...  N i

^  R R A X M R  G R R J . 1

•irV'.ao*̂ , >■
Wtsard Chofce tl 
L igh ter........

1 2 9 7

1 0 0  C O U N T  I X T R A  
D U P  P A P S R  P L A T I S

9̂ * axtte dees 
fluted plates!.
O raate  ra s is te n t!

14  P4e W I I K I N D  
. O O L P S I T

S O F A S  H LLED  
BU O YAN T B O A T CUSH IO N

Met, 4  lo d ia t l  5 
Irons, 2 Weeda, 
bag, 2 hoed 
co ve rt, 3 b o l lt ,  
end te a t !

U.S. Coett Goordl,
f illa d t

15**15"s2

epOO TXiSIN CH  
W R ii WALL POOL

loblyxiibwd' ’ '
Haevy-duty pleilic
aMtad wba w a ll

IV I8 U  rw v to

4 .9 9
C O M P LE T E  4 - P L A Y B R  
 ̂ R A O M IN T O N B B T

'M.i

4  raeke tt: q e f i.  
'2  th u t t la c o cM ;  
po l/tt, s ta k a s . ' 
repo t e lu t  
ca rry in g  eoae l 2 .7 7

SPTo PLASTIC ROATpSAHJ, 
AND PADDLE

Slwrdf Cm 9- 
■trucHofi a • <

KODACOLOR PILM WITH 
PROCBpSINO A  12 PRINTS
' 42̂ S27iM«h

l i l i t r l '-
Jumbo printal

8 .9 9
complate

W A T I R  H I P L A T A R L I f  T O Y S !
SA N D TO Y SI T4

Flhitslana 4  HuA 
Haomd; Swin Life 
Ring, Tat*ie Sat,
Raft!

■■V «n  sen B'meewBw

2 . 7 9

L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O P  
8 A N D  T O Y S I  Y O U R  C H O K E

Send, P a i l  4  Sprinkr 
lo r to t , S ie ve  4  Sand- 
T ruck  F lo a t , U il 
Beachy Sun 3dt.

,PKNK d a g , ju g , CHEST 
YOUR CHOICE

AUTOMATK ELECTRIC EYE

M ost wghfbd p ic n ic  
o c c e ts o r ic s  ot very 
b ip  to v ing s 2 4 7

M O V M  C A M E R A
F1 .8  ioRo! A l l  a le c
tr ie  bettary d r in !  
A S A  10-50! 10* ro- 
meta can tre l cob le !3 9 .9 7

« t r a n s is t o r  r a d io  a
CARRTING CM S.

''Below  ertginai 
t r i ie la t a l i j d e t t r  
Earphone 4  bat- 
te r la i l !

V I N Y L  C O A T E D  
D B A C H  U M D R B L L A

Hynadurome
CO UNtM O VItF li:^

P R B U  C O N C E N T R A T E  
S H A M P O O
For clean, beautiful hoirl 
Regularly 89<!

V IT A L W  H A W  TpN IC p t 
7  O X .  S I X I
Trains hair & keeps it neatl 
Regularly 1.03 plus tax!

V I N Y L  A W  M A T T R U I  
A  R K L O W
27x69’ ’ !̂ For comping or us* in 
the i^arh^inp,, value 1.27!,

PAMOUS iFALDHIG 
GOLPDALLS

**ouper Kro Flit* Golf Bdils!
. Reg. Discount Rricetl 10.97 dazl

R U S T P R O O P  
8 U P S R T H E R M  JU G
Plostic liner!
Reg. Discount Price 1.S7I

19m. STEEL 
PATIO TARLB
For indoor and outdoor use!
Reg. Discount Price 1.691

S T A m L E S S  STEEL 
S A B R B Q U E  T O O L S
Turner, fork, spoon, brush, 
knife or tongs! Regularly 59d!

L U S T R O -W A R B  
S P R I N R L m G  C A N
9 qt.l Rustproof polyethylene! 

leg. Discount Price 2.371

C IT R O N B LL A  
T E R R A C E  C A N D L E
Burns 140 hours! 8H" toll! 
Regularly 69f!

■ 1 i -  - ,
L IT B -A - W A Y  : 
H U R R IC A N E  L A M P
All oluminum! Rustproof!

Reg. D iscoun t f r ie s  97c!

P IS T O L  G R IP  
R O T O  W A S H E R
Diolomotic sudser'control! 
Regularly 3.69!

* )

. K

m
f o b  3 mm 

:iO'̂ V CAMERA ONLY 
FOP DAYUOHT USE

A  W E B  P O L D IN G  
A L U M IN U M  C H A IS E

S h ’ W e a d p o U l 
I Drill fabric!

5 . 8 8
OoobI* »»AMlaf 
•rmtl JnrB 
FetiHonil 

‘ Fvd bM  ,  k 6 . 4 4

FA M O U S EM M  C O L O E  H LM  
W ITH  PEEPAIP FtO C E S S IH G  U

i

Comparativa prices basad on currant equivalsnt values.

[■

Get bfiw Prices#^ T ri|i|^  Blue
iPaga .3 — Manchsstar

A P T . X  i s m .
STEEL WALL POOL
3D vinyl linerl Sturdy 1 pc. 
wall consructron. Reg. 8.991

A P T . n A S T K  
D O A T
Perfect 1 passenger ployboot! 
Regularly 4:44!

Sim . X 72IN.
BEACH A  CHAISE PAD^
Tuflex filled! Qomplet* with 
hebdrast! Regularly 2.97!

GyB. ^om. 8  SPEED 
PORTASLE PAN
For table, floor or window!
1 yr. replacement worrbnty! ;

 ̂'X

’ ’ !

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
- 1 1 .
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Z V K S m t  H K B M A  M A N C S d lifE E , OOHH^ W E P lfeS D A Y , JU LY > .1 9 ^ P A 6 B  N M

BUGGS BUNNY

ri'M  TIRED O' CLEANINO UP 
1'WATER FROM TU'

HEH-HEH! TH' 
SI6N WORkrED! 

ELMER’S 
LEAVIN'!

^3 •'TiSZZ

A LL Y  OOP
BY V . T . HAM LIN

wc WOU»<r PStHAPSlM 
JOBME

---------- HMEAIH /  COULD

WHAPS VOUR ( TH' MOON? 
FEEUNS V  NOPE- 

ABOUT LUNAR 
EXPLORATION?

. ’tDIPTHAT J BUT THIS IS 
'A  PIITERENT 
PRDPOaUON

ITS A PRACTICAL | ACTUALLY.OUR 
AfTLlCATKJN OF y ' INTEREST 18 
OSCAR'S BLACK V >HE ntCUEOION 
u oirr TO MissiiE ] n s s j- n o t 

PROlJECRO) A  THEMCXJN

S d st e its

Weapons AnwN* toPMMow P > ^

\

c a r n i v a l

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  V E R I E R

r c o M e ,  p r i s c t u l a I
Lt im e  -

rV ITA M lN Sl
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

**T alc 'about underprivileged kide! I h ear ha haa to  
^ k a  a  bath awaiy d a j^ r

MtWTtE T (  ITS A Y rr 1ST WEU..THBN1 
A^KtMOSil V«*FT- ]  COOLPNBVKH^ STlFFy. \> n”S \ (tOASTEP WITH’EM, 
THE WAV ) [  BORN \ FROZE WITH’EM, 

HOU <1 RlSHT J NEARlY DKOWNER
handle \ )  M ) near KILLED ay'EM. 
TMATBIS I ( DWE-'JL tore 10PIEOE5 HERD/, \ NBRUSH-UH-

, THETSONE > 
WAV̂ D•Â AK1 

/OL'STlFFy WILD 
IS FERNIKE 

I O'CLOCK DU3ES TOSAVTHET 
RFTV VBAR6 

V HARD 
V/ORKIS 
A SIFT.

I
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BEN CASEY

ASENcmva
MDUKB 

TWAW WILL 
HWETSWeiE 
IKUBKlANP 
THEOWy 
wpy HE'U- 
RESOIME

MORTY M EEKLB BY DICK C A VA LLi

M ICKEY FINN BY LAN K L E O N A B lf

t HCARD lOU WBtE MIATCHIN
o u a u rn c  LEAGUERS

PLAY LAST NIGHT/

YEAHl ITMMS
^a s h Am e th e y  1
LO S T-flT WAS I 
AREAL CLOSE

•̂ ARE you IN favorX  of course ,
OF LITTLE LEAGUE Ii AM.WXON/ 
baseball, PHIL? /  AREN'T TOU?

M R . A B E R N A T H T

PISA6E1 PtBASti you HAVE 
THBi^NQONE 

BiSEiCAN 
TURN TO]

1 B ceoF ycxiisA c/
yOUlLBEKINDAND 
TAKE PITY ON AltE/ 
D o y o u j< ^  
H EAR Pjf f ( 0  
p n v i

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY
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SCUREUV/€HOlWCON0ISmUnB 
jn e  ir e a n ©  HBBBTHB C 0 6 f  CF 
L M N O v en ru n w  u e r M o m ...

PICK
owlU

ANDIONiyePENT 
5%  MDCe THAN I  
WPIASTMONTH.

<

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

lioM D arw ^O R
TREMURK'HIDWG 

MK>5lDRNeVBR100K 
THAT PIMAL LOAD O'
GOLDV M »H »W */ 

fLA^RITAf /  RAySe HE ruKRiMiAt ^  ||||̂ ,cAU6IIT
WITH Hi» 
NaXTTO 

LASTUMP. 
—  KU9!

D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

TM  GLAD YOU'LL 
Be BUILDING OUR 
MARINA, FERN. Z 
EXPECT W ELL BE 
SEEING A LOT OF

Z NEVER MIX 
PLEASURE AND BUSI 
NESS, MR. MARINO

SURE, SURE 
F E R ^ .. BUT ALL

VERY WELL,
rcrv^... wu■ ALL V MARCO... AND ALL 
MV FRICNOS I MV CLIENTS CALL 
CALL ME, MARCO. I ! ME MISS ROBBINS.'

ft-; .5

[ains
L i8ted i)^

M tdii S tr ee t S tore*

V  The* iVtendly Bird le  WInctaMt 
'  Tear Wny

Ziook eool and aUieoUve in 
emart l£A.TIEfiWrrT FABHIONe 
<rom GHiAZaXGR'II, 681 Main Street, 
l i ^  and matoh tltla feahlooabla! 
l i n e  M ATEXm nT SKPA-
iRATIBiB: The tidy akirU, the perky 
tope. Waahable, eaey-cnre fabrlca 
ttiM need little ironing keep you 
looking freeh and dainty during 
the aummer wadtkig tnonUia.' Buy 
for youniMf a adro-lktlng ward
robe at GmUZtol’B, your ene- 
otoe BMpplfic canter tor MATESt- 
OTIY sL T ipe,
FOUMIDA'nONB
WBIAR.

UNbaR.WBULR,
a n d  ftTJTO*

Top hamburgera with French- 
fried onion ring! (canned or fro- 

.aen) and aerve with mashed po
tatoes and creamed epiifach for 
a family supper. Top the spin
ach with raw carrot curia for 
color and taxtura contrast.

To keep your ewknaulta looking 
freGi and new ad aununer, give 
them a thorough sudsing after 
each (Bp, wtwthcr tot sea, lake or 
cMorlnaited pool.

■xpeet the UnexpAoted 
The good old summertime la 

AeMM wMh oooaeione that just 
pop right at you. YOUR GIFT 
OAIAiEIRY on the main floor of 
Watkins carriee a host, of charm
ing items that are decorative and 
useful,- priced from U . Blven, If you 
are Juirt looking, junt browsing for 
a epeeiai something, come to 
YCnm OITT GAIAJBRY fliwt 
Bach piece has been carefully 
srieoted with ilcHI and artistry. It 
must meet rigid standards of good 
design, unquestfcmable good taMe, 
which Is why you’ll be proud to In- 
ehide the card enclosure to 
buck in with each purchase at 
YOUR GIFT GAlIifflRY. For your 
simuner entertaining, buy a BEV- 
IBLACME SEIT in your choice of 
glorioUBly colored eraMcle glass 
anrailable toi several slaeo of pMch- 
ers and tumblers. Bet a smart 
FULOB MAT before each guert 
and your party is off to a success
ful start.

When It's Tbs Bet U  Osak 
Send SCOMons to MOOCHiO’B 

PIZZA PAJUACB, on Slain Street 
Just, north of the Post OBflce. and 
get mough crisp and uouriMiing 
PIZZAS in 76c and |1 J8 Mae. Or. 
an oven-toasted GRINIMIt, bulg
ing w8th sliced meat, riisesc and 
flungs is a oompIeU meal (and no 
diainnahing involved). Summer 
aetivitisB aUr up ah appetite. Sat
isfy M at PlOOOliO'S PIZZA PALr 
AiOB. Order tangy apaghetU aauoc 
to take home. OFEtt TUESDAY 
THROUOH~SUNDAT from B a.m. 
to midnight, (^oaed Mipndays. 
Your acquaintance is -invited. 
649-8006.

P f s c t i c a f  L e o k 'A lik d s

3192
1940-

Sun glasses are for eye pto-
teotlor. Attractive frame# can 
make them a fashion accessory 
as well—but only for outdoors. A 
woman who wears them Indoors 
or at iXgnt, looks ridiixHous, net 
rtiie!

In the French ooBections Balen- 
ciagai’s  mattfiinB. wore na-vy and 
wWte laced oxfords aptly deecribed 
as Nanny riioes with their double 
breasted cape coats. ■

Headquarters fqy
Horoe AppWanoes

GOODYIIAR SERVIOE STORE, 
7*18 Main Street, is: headquarters 
for famous “General Hflectric- 
MAJOR. HO(MB/ APPUANOES. 
Why put up with an out-moded re- 
fr^srailor, washer, dryer, range, 
when the tnvMJng prices and budg
et terms at GOODYEAR SERV
ICE STORE maka it possible for 
you to oivrti an eiHcient, up-to-date 
rafrlgerBitor, t h a t  ie apacious 
enough for .your family needs 
Wash day bluee disappear, aq^ou 
wMsk through kwindfy choi-qs with 
a poiwwfui, automatic -washer 
f r o m  (3O0OYBAR SlSRVICE 
STORE that staya interested in 
their customers. They provide di
rect. factory service should you 
require it pn any purchase. Your 
patronage I# In-vlted.

C o l o r e d  cotton quiKs are 
doubling In brasa this aummer. 
They peric up a bedroom as 
spreada during the day and serve 
as light covers for night.

If you want to add wheat germ 
to pie dough, replace two table
spoons of the flotu- In g  recipe 
for a twiFcrust pie with two ta
blespoons of the wheat geign-

A couple o f tablespoons of but
ter, melted and mixed arith a ta
blespoon of lemon Juice do the job 
of seasoning g small btmch of 
broccoli that haa been -oooked.

The Sbowplace 
ef the Neighborhood'

FVIende, neigtixMa, passeretay 
wiU .admire your home, fteaWy 
painted with “Touralne” TVu-Flex 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT f r o m  
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY, 645 
Main Street. And best of all. this 
freahly-pointed look, will last for 
years and years, because a white 
house stays wtiite and a cotored 
house won't fade. There is a per
manence to the beauty and pro*' 
teotion you get with LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT from PAUL’S. If 
bkstefing has bem a problem, do 
try "Touralne" LA’T K  HOUSE 
PAINT from PAUL’S and s a y  
"goodby” ' to your heddache. You 
can paiiit in any weather and 
then dean up equipment and hands 
with simple soap and wiater. It 
dries In 30 minutes before bugs 
get a chance to sUde. You don't 
have to be an expert painter to 
get a profeesional looklitf Job with 
"Toixalne'’ .from PAULR because 
ft ooven aurtlace hxighn eases and 
ImperfecUona’ amooUfy arid does 
It srith no tell-tale brush marks. 
You’U like working wtth this psint 
and you’ll enjoy rtanding 'back 
and admiring the exceptional rc- 
auMa.

When sorsiws or boMa refuse to
obey the turn e f the wrench, place 
a ferw drops of peroxide on thaa. 
Let the peroxide' aoak in for a 
few minutes, and the screw or 
bolt will turn easily for you.

9th AsalvetVary Bale 
Thrifty homemakers oonMder 

themselves lucky to be aMe to 
capture such quakty SPRING and 
SUMMER MlBXtCElANIMSE f o r  
their boys and jdrte t e in g  the 
9th Anniversary sale now in prog
ress at MARl-MAD’B. 661 MMn 
Street- SUbefantial RfiDUCmONB 
prevail on p i a y  w e a r ,  dresoea, 
stocks, riiirts, undarwsar, riaep- 
wear, bathing suiU and Jewelnr. 
Get a headstart on Stopping 9or 
September sOhooldays beesuae so 
much con be suitably worn ligM 
Into Dotober’s bright blue weather. 
tt'S the dependable quaUty at 
MARI-MAD’S that you have oosse 
to know that ia now available to 
you at worthwMle S A V I N G S .  
Your dollars go further at MARI- 
MAD’S, eapeoiaUy during the 9th 
ANNIVBatSARY SAIJC- Tkke ad
vantage of it. Room haul to be 
made for wintw a p p a ^

M an clU uter P a rk a d e Store*

Be a H^pllihle Hostess 4 
Tat. stay nlaxM . Wh^n. imex- 

pactad company drops in 5t meal
time. welcome them sincerely and 
then phone ' OINO’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN for enhugb PIZZAS or 
QBINDERS to go around. Every
body Vrill smack their lips over 
t l^  tangy lUre and you'll be loved 
for your thoughtfulness. All sum-' 
mer long, remember it’s easy to 
serve up a quick meal with mini
mum toll, if you’ll let DINO’B 
ITAUAN KITCHBN help you.

Bbsi to Do; Fua to Wear
It’s not too soon to start picking 

out the yam and the style of your 
autumn SWEATER or SUIT, espe
cially since KNITTSIR’S WORLD 
has such a gala array of Imported 
and demesUc yams in all the 
shades of the rainbow and the sun
sets, too. Here, also, you'll find 
a complete line of sewing acces
sories, plus "Schwanda’ ’ buttons. 
They are equipped to make but
tonholes tbr you, Una your knitted 
garments, block it and do many 
of the big-city services right here 
at KNITTER’S WORLD. Your ac
quaintance la invited.

E asy  E m broidG ryl

Open All Pay July 4th 
The good or summertime is. 

here! It's the season for heading' 
into the wonderland of the great 
outdoors. .Wherever you go, every- 
brtfy’s going to want to eat. 
g r a n d  w a y  has..everything to 
help you itU the ah with that ir- 
resUble aroina of food cooking in 
ths open.'Or, U'yoU want an easy- 
on-the-cook picnic, you can feed 
the crowd amply sind conveniently, 
when you take advantage'of the 
gallon-sixe canned meats, pickiesi 
mustard and mayonnaise, plus 
fruits and. vegetablea All summer 
long, remember that GRAND WAY 
has the answers to good eating (or 
you on a picnic, at the beach, up 
a mountain or at your own patio 
party. Keep foods and beverages 
at their apppetlxtng best with 
"Supertherm”  ICE CHESTS, $1.67 
or GALLON JUGS, $1.77, insulated 
with Vacucel, which heat o’r cold 
can’t penetrate. "UTTLE BROWN 
KEG” by Thermoa, $4.89, com
plete with rope handles, ia a foam 
plastic cooler, perfect- for fishing 
parties, beach or c a m p i n g .  
GRAND WAY IS OPEN TOMOR
ROW, JULY 4th, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 7-.00 p.m. 'The entire staff at 
GRAND WAY wishes you a sum
mer of '^Happy Picnicking.”

8193
4-10 yn.

Bun (kcaosB or Junpem: Shoul- 
dar-buttoning dupBcaU ^ l e s  foS 
moUier-dao^ter. .

No. 8193 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
oizea 13. 14. 16u U . 36i Baft 33 to 
40. Sixe 14. M toort. 3H y»rtto .o< 
S5-is>eh.

No. 8193 witii FlaU-O-Rasna ia in 
oisaa 4. 6, 9. M yean. Giae 6. Ilk 
yards of 35-4nch- Two pattern#

To order, aetid 40c in oosns for 
M i*  pattern to: Sue Burnett, The 
jgaacnektar Bvening HoraML 1169 
AVE. o r  AkOEnCAS, NEW  
VOU 99. N. T.

PVn- Ut-dwssmaiBiig add 10c for 
aadi psUtona. PiiBt Name, Addrtas 
srith Zone. Bfyle N a and Slxe.,

Basic EasMoB uiagaaine 50c.

Ever
honey.

ml;( brown 
in equal

Recipe (or Summer Fun 
July’s the time (or fireworks and 

Ashing, (or picnics and patio par
ties. (or swimming add sunning. - . ... - m—■
W. T. g r a n t  CXIMPANY, on twoi a glace for ham? 
big, bright floors,- has the apparel, ' 
the bathing suits, the kiddy pools 
to keep everyone cool and com
fortable. The fresh, stock offers a 
plentiful assortment. YOU can find 
what you -Wknt at W. T. GRANT

2846-H

(h h m - S tore*  g r o u n d  T oieit
r

, .Sumaaer Oars .<
Preserves Your- OtotHe# 

"MARTINIZING” th e  ONE 
HOUR DRY (X-EANING eriab- 
Uahmants at 30 Bast Ontar SUuet 
and 399 WeM-MIddle Tpka. help 
you prasarve yoax- neat appaar- 
ance. Your suromar riothea dansrve 
sTdARTINIZING” bar* so you will 
gat fun aaOaflaoUon and value 
ftoiTi your cloitXng invatomant. 
The "MARTINIZING’’ a e r v l c a  
glvee yoiir elothea ^  Hft, help# 
preaerve thesn. kaapa your eioUies 
looking brighter and ft-eebar and 
laating longer. The longer a spot 
remains in a folxic, the m o r e  
(MfOcuIt H is to remove. “MAR- 
’ITNIZING" Uses the moat efficient 
methods to remove ^ 1 *  and 
stains. Evan WASH-AND-WEAR 
oloUiing reeponds beautifully to 
"MARTINIZING,” by rerioclng 
the tn-toptieisa to the fabric and 
saving you the trocfele of laimder- 
ing, di^ng and preosing. Tour 
garments come back perfectly fin
ished, with Uv* kind ot finish that 
oome# only f  r a rh psofeeion#) 
work. ‘‘MARTINIZING’’ D R Y  
OLEANINO, eapeoially on dark 
cottons, eliminates Knting and that 
"washed out" look. Let “MAR- 
TTNIZING” re-lreat your r a i n  
garments while they dean them, 
to reMore full water-repeUefu-y 
to the flahric. giving you adeqiatc 
rain protection. ^

AB Duy M fy M  .
It*q good tci know .^hat UBTOK 

PHARMACY. 399 EaM Onter 
Street, will be OPEW ALL DAY 
JULY 4th for yoiir oonvenienoe 
with naeded'pionic Mppkea, beaarty 
needs -wiUfig -icifttehsnania
Hpre may oarty all riaes of bak- 
tortea for tranristor radioa. .Stock 
iq> on SUN TAN. LOfUON to he*t> 
you acquire a g o k i^  glortous tan, 
while keeping your ricin soft mid 
moieturiaed. Juat inside the door 
are the (IneaL prodixrts avaUaWe 
for belptog yoii sAiaoih all the life- 
giving sun energy with none of 
the painful- atfter effecta With -all 
of summer behore ns, you’ll want 
the eensational new LIPSTICK by 
’’COty" called X-24. It prdeota lips 
toi the hottest aun. ft 'comes to 
faiMilous ooioTa (coral, cinnamon, 
n-i ihson. mocha, orange). Mmmm 
thev sound delicloua Best of all. 
X-9i LIPSTICK WONT SMUDGE 
or leave ’teU-tale ' traces on eupa 
Keep lip* soft and smooth aimmer 
and winter. Shop LENOX PHAR
MACY.

Ix>west Prices Ever - — -----------  "
HARVEST HILL P  A C K A Q E , (or each pattern Print name 

____________ , drrus with zone and Pattern

Whether beginner or expert In 
embroidery, you’ll enjoy making 
this lovely set of the Pour Sea
sons! So h.ice to keep and treas
ure for years ..to come I

Pattern No. 2846'H has hot- 
iron transfer for the ' 4 designs— 
each 8’ xlO"; cdlOF chart; stitch 
Illustrations.

To order, send 35c In coins to: | 
suear and Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- ' 

proportions, as Jiing Herald,
AMERICAS, NEW iORK 39. N.| 
V.

For Isl-class mailing add 10c

COMPANY at prices that please.
So, whether you vacation at a 
distance or merely plan to stay 
at "Veranda Point”  let W. T.
GRANT COMPANY show you the 
many, many items that can make 
you happy, cool, and comfortable | STORE, 
wherever you art this Mimmer.

STORE offers ' the most inviting 
prices ever. For Instance “ Har
vest Hill GIN. VODKA and WHIS-

^ L A N D  O ' F A S H IO N
883 MADi STREET - 

For
BBIDE and BRIDESMAIDS

a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s
a Appointments Available •

Crepe is a big fashioiS favorite 
this season for evening wear. Fbf 
toll it will be a faworlte fabric for 
afternoon dreaees as well — ea-
pecially in Uack.

Drip-dry cotton nightgowns are 
cooler thuh nykm. Why not put 
your nykm gowns away tmtil flan 
and i£eep oomfortohly ? Cotton 
gowns trimmed with ribtxxi and 
lace pretty. *> weH as pracM- 
OBd. for hot iHgfata.

! N O T I C E !
Effective June 1st,' 1968, your investxneot headquarters wfll 
adopt the following summer schedule of office hours: 
nqii.V* to«"hwy through Friday, taclnalve. 9 A.M. to 6 P-M. 
THURSDAY EVlENINCHS: From 7 PJt, to 9 PM. 
SATURDAYS: (Hosed. Will be opeu appotatoseut only,

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A CO.
' Founded 1993

Membehi New York Stock Exchange 
sail Other Leading Exchanges.

918 MAIN SIREET—-TEL. 649-3831

, lik e  h pool hand on a feveridh 
forehead, a FlB U t RUG f r o m  
Ma n c h e s t e r  c a r p e t  c e n - 
TE2t, 311 Main Street, to effec
tively lefreridng. Drees up yow  
porch or psdio. Add crisp- good 
loohn to eoin- bring room. A fT- 
B8R RUG from MANCHEglRR 
CARPSfT CENTER Is completefy 
reversible to give you twice the 

ice between riesninga, twice 
'the life. Tritofced-in soil doe«iY 
iltow. Move a PTBBK RUG Indoors 
to the - oUkhen’s room or bnne- 
ment game ropiu srhein summer’s 
done: Save yourself lots o f dean- 
lag time wItt n FIBER RUG; 
■weep or vueumn dean.

Genuine fUr throw g f̂lioem are 
New Toric dtaignera’ idea at lux
ury itving. Soft core* o f foam riib- 
ber are covered by bushy fox pelts.

Beamy

KEY are $2.99 a fifth, 80 proof. 
"Harvest Crest” CHAMPAGNE is 
$1.99 a fifth. Just 4 ounces less 
than ONE HALF GALLON, buy 
"Sperone” VERMOUTH (or $1.99. 
Shop HARVEST HILL PACKAGE

_̂_____  ad
dress with rone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 50c for the new ’63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for suit and afghan in knit: doily, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

*nitok-heeled. low shoes, the kind 
that ample oM ladiee have clung 
to with tenacity despite all fashion 
evdutiouA are now back hi favor 
with style setters. American de- 
rigner, Nonnan Nordl’s model# 
wore a version of them with his 
country clothe-- at his spring coi- 
leotione recently.

Do-tt-yourself banquettes were 
exhibited at the 1963 Design and 
Decoration show as a space sav
ing way to luxury dining. Benches 
bolted to the wall were covered 
with foam rubber and upholstery. 
A plywood table was placed in the 
center. Scenic wallpaper mural 
formed a backdrop for the ef
fect of spaciousness.

Style aad Care lor Your -^Halr 
WUle there are inany vurletlee 

of hair stytee. it is pooriMe for you 
and Itoe talented beautioiana at 
# l r - c o n . d i t i o n e d  SCHULTZ 
b e a u t y  s a l o n , M3 M a i n  
Street, to develop ‘'the” most 
ftotteriiv style for you. The ex- 
perlenoed and gifted staff here 
knowa how to taper your hair, 
how to Bft it into attraotiva knee. 
Sbould your sun-end-sait-water 
-vstoatiba leave your hair parched 
and ihM. revive the sheen and 
gtom irith a nourishing corrective 
HAIR TREIATMUNT. Brighten 
yow  hair with a rinse, akilifully 
^ven at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 643-8951.

 ̂ Investment Center
Need I n v e s t m e n t  advice or 

speakers foe your meetings? Oall 
Mlanchester investment headquar
ters, SHEARSON, HAMMILL *  
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
Ebcchange. Tetaphone 649-2821.

Keep a large box near the door 
where children can deposit rub
ber* -or boots.

o er
Afrire At the bsaeh with ail 

your beinngings nioenr to tasr. The 
selectiaa of BEACH [BAGS is tsr- 
rtfic at BOTH FAIRWATB. Juif. 
the thing to tote swimwear and 
tieaah auppHas. aS are anarUy 
deaigned and ariadUy tailored. 
Outfit each, member of the fhsnsly 
with a peraonal BEACH BAG, and 
you got Itoat “ otfleisnfiy organ- 
toed" feeling.

Top chocolate bread podding 
with maisbmallowa or matahm-I- 
low -fluff aad yoior youngaten will 
gobble-up the dessert.

Youil find a U^rtwei^t wool or 
cotton coat a good sennmer toveat- 
ment. There’ll be many a e o o l  
evening before the siesnn to over.

Americana gM tvs>4liirda of their 
protein from ! animal products, 
compared vrttfa> 3 per cent for the 
Japanese.

Read the flaed Repark
COBURN- A MZDDLEBRpCK. 

639 Main Street.' invites you to 
oome in for yow  free eopy ot the 
1963 report on 'G O V B tN M V n ' 
EMPLOYES FTNANCIAL. (XXt-
VORAmbm s t o c k .”  o r .  eo l
6i8-U06.

More than six miHion children 
in the naUon attK t private or 
church - rdatod adwols.

Brer use ths Uq îid froaa looked 
oornad beef for .aooktog dried 
baahsT ' -

MUNieiPAL

BUILDING

CLOSED

THURiD^Y^ JULY 4,1963
t Independence Day
j • S lC H A ^  M ARTIN, Obb^  M sosacr

/iHnaargb p er TWephon# N a n d w n i

*' Carbsga— 6^^7987 . |
gsnitsry Sewar and Wstsr-r649-B|»7

Marlinqiie, a  French island bn 
the .West Indies, was the birth 
place of the Empress Josephine

keep the
Children Happily Occupied 

Long Bimuner days grow mb 
BOtonoLS for a child. Keep him 
buoy with any one of the w o r t h  
while paoUmes d i s p l a y e d  at 
Y O U R  Y A R N  S H O P  on 
file second floor of Wiatkins. 
There a r e  C H I L D R E N ’ S 
KTTS ocBitaining floas and stamped 
nuraety pictures or aamplers to 
he emltooidered in easy-to-do and 
ootorfol oepes-otitch. The KNIT
TER’S PACK oonrbaine yam and 
an inatruotion book with K)1 
needlework . ideas. Past, even an 
experienced knitter wiU find this 
h o ^  fim to use. YOUR YARN 
SHOP to briimning with SWEAT
ER PACStS tihat are an in-vltation 
to tsike akxig on your vacation. 
Pick it up during odd minutes and 
you’B surprise yourself in having 
a SWEATER completed with more 
oomph pef stitch than any you 
eoiSd ever buy ready made!

Add a couple ef chicken bouil
lon, cubes to the water to  which 
you boil a cup of rice. *'

W E S T O W
PHARMACY

699 Hartford Bd.—649-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4
Plenty of Film—AU Sizes

Before You Go on VacaUon
Leu HOUSE *  HALE SHOE 

SBIRVICE give aU your shoes a 
sum-mer 'check-up. Then previous 
holiday time and money needn't 
be wasted attending to needed re
pairs. Arrive at your deetination 
with well-groomed luggage and 
handbag.s. Let “NICK” at HOUSE 
A, HALE SHOE SERVICE check 
your luggage for needed repairs. 
Here they will fix or replace zip
pers, locks, handles and comers. 
Take advantage of the good work 
and the thoughtful cane that goes 
into each and' every task at 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

Invest That Vaeathm Money 
Whan you spruce up the living 

room with new SLIPCOVERS and 
DRAPERIES ftoni’ the M I L L  
FABRICS SALESROOM. t J 5 
PINE STREETT. your investment 
brings satisfaction and pride for 
years. All the work is done rigM j 
on the premtoes and the careful, 
workmanship to folly . guaranteed, j 
In the UPHOLSTERY SHOP, s j  
ftill-tlme staff of exports can malw , 
a worn divan and lovmge ettoir' 
look new again. Your flxniture 
will be rebuilt from the frame 
out with apeoiai attention to weh- 
tiing and springs. It cost# only 
$145 bo have a 3-pc. Hving room' 
set UPHOLSTERED, including 
lalbor and material. T h e ,  DRA
PERY SHOP will oustom-toilor 
dnaperie# for $1.50 per panel, 
either lined or unlined. It ooato 
only $39.95 for labor to SU P- 
OOVEIR a 3-pieoc seL MILL FAB
RICS SALESROOM. 175 PINE 
STREET, to OPEN M O N D A Y  
TTIROUGH SATURDAY. 9:00 to 
5:30 and. TTiuraday and Friday 
EVE1NIN(5S to 9. Shop to 6 pm- 
on Saturday at MILL FABRICS 
S A L E S R O O M ,  175 PINE 
STREIET.

Parting I* Sweet Sorrow
Your precious pet -will be in good 

banda whilb you are toi-ay on va
cation. if you B O A R D  YO U RPS7T 
w ith  THE p srr  SH OP at DEPOT 
SQUARE Enjoy vacation-peace- 
of-mtod. knowing that \-our pet 
,,J?ird will receive the proper food 
and care in yoiw shnence. A ring- 
ing canary or a lively parakeet 
can help to cheer the kmeaonae- 
hours of a shut-in or a conitato- 
cent. THE p e t  SHOP to head
quarters for trppicol fiah. ham- 
atei*. puppies piua everything for 
'their feeding care. 'TJTTLE A 
McKINNEY" to the name 
m ember for your la-wn and gar
den Keeda-

Dave's Smoke Shop 
Make it a pleasant habit to 

shop DAVES SMOKE SHOP. HI 
Onter Street, often. Come for 
vour favorite MAGAZINES and 
NEWSPAPeRS. Reiax at th e  
fnend'y refreahment counter ewer 
something cool and mriMymg 
Browse among the unutoial gift 
tteens and the greeting canto. Pick 
tqt seme ICE CREAM deSserto and 
a box of OKXXK^TBS for holi
day nibbkng. Here you’U find im- 
poited and domeatie tobaoooe, 
pipea and smoking acetasoriea.

Soybean protein when processed 
is similar to adheaivd strength and 
viscosity to casein and is the lead
ing adhesive used by the plywood 
industry. ]

Fimnoe College Easily
CONNE(7ITCTJT BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY haa a plan 
that wiM heip you finance your 
youngster’s college education. 
Take up to rix years, if you wtoh, 
to repay the low cost loan. Take 
no chances. Get the facta from 
(X>NNE(7nOUT BANK AND 
TRUST (30aU*ANY as to how 
you may insure the payment ot 
the total school expense goal that 
you estimate to advance. Call or 
stop at 893 Main, 16 North Mato 
or the Parkade.

During the depression the gross 
nationl product of the nation de
clined from $103 billion to 1929 to 
$56 billion to 1933.

For Outdoor Eating Fim 
Summer activitie# sharpen the 

appetites. Everybody ’s going to 
want to' eat. NASSIFF ARMS 
COMPANY, 991 Main Street has 
overyOiin^ for your PICNIC AND 
CAMPING enjoyment. There are 
portable grills, and folding camp 
stoves to prepare foods quickly. 
Portable ice coolers keep foods 
and bevei-ages appetiringly fresh. 
There are lanterns, air mattresses, 
plus swimming equipment. "S A 
H. GREEN STAMPS.

Touches of yellow or mauve Ve 
striking on na-vy or black dresses 
and smts.

Berube's
Typtwritor StiYiee
6T9 KABT MIDilLE TTK& 

MkricAsMer, OoBaaetieut 
Typeirritere, Office Maehtoea 
RqpalraJ.' Sendead—Rsutals

1 — SPECIAL —
DURING R b N TH  OF JULY

UNDERW OOD LRDS

r i t o *  v t o  * 1 9 . 0 0  7 ?  9 3 4 . 0 0
fe ix  IncL

‘m E S B  R E B U T S  ^ E  A L L  
G U A R A N iS E D  F O R  M  D A Y S 4

■■■ ■ I : 6'. ■
1 P « » f B  4I9-S477 .  \ -V

Bituminous
Concrete

DRIVEWAYS- 
PARKIN6 AREAS

W. G . SCHWARZ C O .
moORPORATED 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
TEL. 875-2043 

FREE ESTyiATES

By 1972 the Department of Ag
riculture's forest service plans to 
build 28,(K)0 new camp, picnic and 
other recreation sites to our na
tional forests. ,

Harness the Summer Hrars
Ohd'ldren and adults will enjoy 

creating a genuine oil painting for 
their own rbom. JOHNSON 
PAINT (X>MPANY, 723 Main 
Street, has PAINT-BY-NUKiBER 
sets in a wide selection of sub
jects; Fall, winter, autumn 
soenics, sea coasts, pets, flowers, 
birds. These pictures come in har
monizing pairs, in sizes hanging 
8” X  10” up to 18” X  24" Set up 
an a>tist studio in one area of 
the house and plan to devote a 
portion of time periodically. What 
fun you’U have. What a sense of 
accomplishment as you watch the 
glorious oil painting take shape 
under your fingers. These PAINT- 
BY -NUMBER sets are ideal for 
youngsters and the young-at- 
heart. AH' the paints and equip
ment needed are included. You’ll 
point with pride for years and 
everyone ,wiU actoiire your »un- 
mer 1963 accomplishment. Skip 
into JOHNSON PAINT OO. for a 
PAINT-BY-NUMBER kit tomor
row. - *

Nothing Refreshes Like Ire Cream
It's going to be a long, hot 

summer. You’ll want to keep the 
youngsters cool and well nour
ished, Keep ROYAL ICE CREAM 
in your refrigeiwtor, to satisfy 
the sisnmer longing for somettaiog 
that oan revive and strengthen. 
There are so many deiiciouB fla
vors, so many pretty ebtors. so 
many interesting shapes. Gdl 
ROYAL lOB CREAM Arect from 
plant on Warren Street, or from 
any of the fine dnig and grocery 
Mores that oarry ROYAL ICK 
CREAM. You oan taote tha dif
ference.

I

‘ If Occastoa Must Be a Buttoto*
' Let FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
j taandte it. Whether you com* to a 
I rinoll or large group for a coUac- 

Uve function, tell FIANOS your 
< neeito and theyTi try to pleaoe you. 
iwith exceUmt food in plen«u1 
' variety, generous porticos, niceli- 
served, plearingly priced. After a 

' aizriing day. take the family to 
aumer at FIANO’S RESTAU- 

■ RANT on Route 6 and 44 in Bol- 
I ton. Let the cool ftrM oouree de- 
! light your eye# and quickerf your 
! appetite for the chef-prepared food 
i to foihtor. Call FIANO'S y d  dis- 
' CU8B your get-together from a 

wedding to a conference.

The Inquirer

MARLOW’S and ether flae 
Main Street Mores OPEN 
TONIGHT TII-L 8:06.

A recent survey disclospd that 
only three o(̂  e,yery 10 families 
In the Comm'on Market countries 
had automobiles cctmpared to 8 of 
10 to the United States.

DOUBLE
^ORLD GREEN

jta m p s
ALL WEEK

V A C A TIO N , 
BEACH and 
CAM PING

SUPPUES —  ,,
EQUIPMENT GALORE FOR ALL YOUR 

I^MMER FUN NEEDS
M^NCHkSTER<^ SURPLUS SALES CO .

, 1199 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUARE
; ’  T fL . 6 » - n U —OPEN DAIUT TO 9:00 PAL

E N  M V f  4 t t i  t o  6  P . M .

MAIN ST. STORE 
OPEN 

TONIGHT 
TO 9:00

WiMiani
CANDY

KITCHEN
y im ifw a  OF FINE CANDI]^ 

,Fam ou* fo r O ld  
Ftuhioned Goodne»*

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU!

M ANCHESTER 
SHOPPING P A R A D E

ROUTE « , ttM^TON
OPEN E y iiR Y  SUN.

COIN OPERATED 
$ELF SERVICE
r^iXjm dsi/tm 'dtsU L

28 BENDIX WASHERS 
16 DRYERS

WASH DOUBLE 
w LO A D  
(14 PoMiids)

504.b. Drysn
1 0  MlEUtw

TH E ONLY W ASH ER M A N tTA C TU R E D  FOR
g o ,m m e r Ci a l  u s e  w it h  a  '

PRE-SO AK  s 'M IN . CYCLE

Open 24 Hours Daily 
IncHiding Sunday

LlAUNPiERCEl
P A R K M G e ^ O N T  wm i R E A R  O F t T O R E  
¥l1inMIDDLIfPI(E^---MANCHEfrBI ;

3

U

' i  ■
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A1 Downmg 
Just Misses 
No-Hit Gem

h e w  YORK T a p ) — “ Y ou
were looking at the next ace 
<rf the Yankee pitching ataff. 
Hew York Manager Ralph 
Houk aaid. ‘He can be an- 
other K oufax.”  ^ ,

“He cen’t rates,” said Yankee 
palffiinr Btoton Howard. ‘"Oiat boy 
la oveipowering."

Hm object oT ti»« faiKgr adjec- 
ItrM was A1 Downing, 22-year-old 

laft-toander wbo limited 
CSiioaeo to one hit in a 8-0 shut- 
o u t 3  the While Sox Tuesday 
oistat and tocreaood the Yanks 
ĵ oMTkjan League leell to t h r e e  
{oB games.

He bad a no-hAtter going untiil 
n —wMo Canaon singled up the 
nMdie with two out in the sev- 
«Btli*̂ iiifdng.

Downing got the Up of hfa glove 
OB M but the had e n o u g h  
boonoe to get past shortstop Tony 
Tf)igirtf tn i apfad into the outfield.

“He hit it good but I would have 
bad It," aaU Downing.

WW Week Harder
•TMunBy, I would ha,ve btoed 

to g«t tbe no4Utber,” be said, "but 
I don’t feel badly about tt. This 
wNl oi4y make me work harder in 
tba bope tbat I ean get H another 
tbne.”

Doankig’s imionnsnioe d rew  
pndM Crotn Howard, who csHed

*X>mU« bit a bUder,”  Howard 
.naiu—,1- “It oame right over the 

. otote. 'itie Md was getting them 
0«t with bis fast baX moeUy and a 
change at pace.

**Ibat boy ia overjxywering. 
VMM are not many faster pMicfa- 
am to basabidl than ttoa Md. Hte 
ann to aa good aa that at anybody 
OB the dUb.

"Ha baa aome thtoga tib team 
and when be doea-wat<to out Some 
day he’a going to ptbefa a no-taitt«r. 
■a ean’t mina.”

H wsa the third viotory to four 
daototona for Dawning who waa 
oaHed up from Rtchroond a month
**Houk compared him with left- 
handed aca Sandy KMdax of the 
Ina Atô alea Dbdgtos>

“RaBMmber, Downing haa bad 
ODiy two years of profoaatonai to- 
parimea,” Hook aaid. Koufak 
d itet make It Dig untS bla Aflh

WE S T O W  I I
rakKM Acrr I I

4M Hahtferd Bd— M9-MM
OPmf hU> DAT dVLT 4
Tseaeifpttona Of Ooorae

- k ;
AL DOtVNING

Moffitt Big Threat 
In Wimbledon Play

WIMBLEDON. Blngland (API — 
Bttlae Jean Moffitt. with twp prized 
ecal^ dangling from her belt, 
braced today for a third giant- 
killing effort that would take her 
into the Wimbledon finaJ for the 
fimt tdbe.

The l©-yeai--old„ tomboy from 
Lodig Bench, Oalif ., meets British 
Wightman Oup star Mrs. Ann 
Ha^on Jones in the sefnlfinals 
Thunsday.

"And I guess this is the mo«rt 
Important match of my life," Bilhe 
Jeen said.

“Amn a»»d I are all square. I 
tMOt her in the Wightman Oup in 
Chicago in 1961. She knocked me 
out of WianMedon last year. I 
guess it’s my turn to win again."

TVs reach the semifkials, BiUie 
Jean had to knock out two favor
ites for the Wimbledon crown — 
Lestoy Turner of Austiwlia, seeded 
No. 2, and former champion Maria 
(Bueno td Brash, seeded No. 7, The 
Ametinan g*ri wae unneoded.

bi the other semifinal, Darlene 
Hbrd, elao of Long Beaoh, faces 
top favorMe Margaret atnitb.

Mbs Hard won by dedauit when 
Jbh Lehene of AuMraha twkded 
her aiddle beklly after one set of 
tbMr quaiierfkiai' mstrdi.

Margaret SmMfa outocd Benee 
Schuurraen of South Africa 3-6, 
6-0, 6-3, and Mra. Jemoe defeated 
Mia. Donna Ftoyd I>lales of 
York 6-4, 6-1.

Todny. Chuck McKtotey of San 
Antonio, Tesc., faced WHielni Bun- 
gert of Oetmany in the setndfin^ 
of the men’s singles. McKtotey, de
feated ^  AJuntraUa;s Bod Laver 
hi the final two yeaxa ago, is ahn- 
kig to become the first American 
champion Bnoe Tony ’Traheit won 
in 1066. Manuel Santana of Speito 
and Ftod StoBe of AAMtndia were 
matched in the other semdftoal.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. QB

Now Y o rk ___46 M .9*2' —
Minnesota . . . .  44 82 .579 8
Chicago ..........45 34 •570,. 8'/i
Boston ............41 84 .547 5^i
Baltimore . .. .42  89 .519 T/j
Cleveland ... .40  87 .519 7'/j-
Los .\ngeles ..41 40 .506
Kansas City ..35 41 .411 12
Detroit ...29 46 .887 17</,
Washington . .*4 56 .800 25

’Puesdia.v’B Besalts 
New York“ 8; Chicago 0 
Baltimore 4, Los Angeles 8 
Boston 6, CSeveland 1 
Washington 7, Kansas City 2, 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 4 

Today’s „QamIs
Ohloago (Buzhaidt »-4)*nt New 

York (Terry 8-8)
Boston (Heffner 1-0) at Cleve

land (Ramos 3-2)
Los Angelte (Chance 6-7) at 

Baltimore (Pappas 6-4) (N).
Minnesota (Perry 8-4) at De

troit (Running 4-9) ' ,
Only Games Scheduled 

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Los Angeles ...45 82 .584 —
St. Louis ..........45 88 .577 Yi
San Franci8<'» .45 84 .570 1
Cincinnati ........48 85 .551 2i/j
OMoago ........... 41 36 .589 8>/j
Milwaukee...........88 39 .494 7
Plt^urgh . . . .38  40 .487 7'/j
Philadelphia ...36 48 .456 10
Houston ........... 30 50 .376 16'/j
New Y o rk .......... 29 49 A72 16'/,

Tuesday’s Results 
Ohloago 4, Now York 1. 
Plttebiirgh 8, Philadeiphls 2. 
Obiciniisti 6, Houston 4.
Los Angeles 1, St. Louis 0.
8m  Fiancteoo 1, Milwaukee 9. 

(16). Today’s Games
St. Lotto (Olbaan 7-8) a* Los 

Angeles (Koufax 12-8), (N).
Milwaukee (Lemaster 4-4) at 

Son Prancteco (Sanfoyd 9-7).
diKimiBti (’Tsttourls 8-2) at 

Hooston (Jobnaon 8-11). (N).
New York (Hook 8-8) at Chi

cago (Ellswurth 10-6).
Oidy Games Scheduled.

H olid a y  T V  BiU

1:80—Yanks vs. 
Channel 8.

1:80—Bed Sox 
Channels 22, 30.

2 p.nL—Mete vs. 
18.

White Sox, 
vs. bidlan% 
Gobs, Channel

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, July S

Medics vs. Naasiff’A 6, Aiek-

Peck’a vs. Pohoe A PTre, 6, Wsd- 
deu.

OUexg vs. Lawyeis, 6. Vsr- 
planck.

Liberty vs. Oenter Congo, 6:16, 
M t Nebo.

Teachers vs. Wataut, 6:16, Bob- 
erUon.

Hi-Way vs. Ookmial, 6:46, Char
ter Oak.

Red So* vs. Ortetes, 6S16, Char
ter Oak.

Dodgeis vs. Mete, 6 rM. Keeney
St

Green Manor vs. Htfd. Nattonal, 
6yi6, West Side.

SlsiigagiiinliiiMiikKs jh-i •*_ BUlis OX. ^__ s:' ’- fills*.. « *“'***b'* 22® ii-'iin =-c-
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MqH^o, Stuart Blast Houk
y ^  ________  ■ —

>k ...... . " ' '
BOSTON (AP) — Dick 

Stuart and Bill Monbou- 
quette are making inore news' 
as players not pidied on the 
American League All-Star 
gquad than their three Bos
ton teammates Who were.

First baseman Stuart was 
bypoBsed though he came In 
second behind Yankee doe 
Pepitonc in thh. player baUot- 
Ing for the posltton. He also 
has 50 rims batted in and 17 
Homers. Righthaoded pitch
er Monbouquette (11-6) drew 
a bye.

A bitter Stuart, his one-day 
benching, lifted, was quoted 
'Tuesday .by the Boston Rec
ord-American as saying:

“ It’s tough to have a third 
string catcher like Ralph 
Houk keep you off the All- 
Star team. WTiat would he 
know about how Important 
It ki to be on an All-Star 
team? He never made one 
In his Bfe. All he ever did 
was sit In the dugout.

‘Me got Into the All-Star 
game, htasself, because Oasey 
S ten ^  got fired and ( they

made him manager of the 
, Yankees.

"I got 64 votes from my 
fellow players for jfrst place. 
I guess .a  lot of 
thought I bekmged on Iho 
team. ,

“Even Pepitone himself 
thought 1 sltould bave made 
It He said In New York 
over the Weekend that be 
thought I 'would win the elec
tion.

"Loelng the election was 
one thing. But when Houk 
didn’t naine ms, I really have 
a complaint. I wanted to 
make the team badly and I 
feel .terrible about It. Pm 
going to teH Houk exactly 
what I think of Mm when I 
see him .”

"I’m having my best year 
and don’t get picked,’’ said 
Monbouquette. "I can’t fig
ure that out.

"You’re darned right I’m 
disappohited. IPs a great hon
or and I was looking forward 
to pitching In It again.”

’Third baaenmn FHuric Alal- 
Bone wM picked fer the start- 
kig lineup while Oarl Yastr-

aemslrl was aciected by Hook 
for reaerve ontfleid duty and 
Dlok Radate wna named for 
bullpen duty.

In New Yoifc, Honk had « -  
plalnea Ma omisaloM tills 
way:

**016 thk{|g a lot Of piay- 
srs and fana don’t reallM is 
timt tiiere Is a rule demand- 
tng; every team to the league 
to have at least one represen
tative on the team. -

"I try to follow the voting 
M much aa poaefMe hot sonie- 
tfmea I have to deptwt from 
that to fill the squad.

*^hat waa the case with 
Stuart. I picked Norm Sle- 
bera aa the Kansas OMy play
er becanw be can play tiie 
outfield aa well aa first base 
and Is a good pinobhltter.

“Off Ito record, Monbou- 
qaette deserves to be picked. 
But I couldn’t pick two pitch
ers hrom one team. What If I 
nsqd them both? It woiddn’t 
be fair.

“I thinir Badata is the best 
relief pitcher to the business 
right now and I Just had to 
pick Mm.”

Giants’ Money Ticket 
Marichal Bests Spahn

MirW YflRK CAP! __ Not^’conaecutive scoreless innings go-^has hit In 20 straight games. Cole-
iv r i. I '  , , , ___w  into the isth. He hsA allowed man than came through with hiseven Carl HubbeU would draiy 

that the Giants have a new 
Meal Ticket— Juan MarichaL 

Ihcactly 30 years—to the day— 
after HubbeU, the original Meal' 
Ticket, pitched hia greatest game 
by hurUng the Giants to a 1-0, 18- 
inning triumph over St. touis, 
Marichal came up with an amaz
ingly sihiiinr performance in a 
1-0, 16-innlng victory over Milwau
kee' Tuesday night.

Marichal, a strong-armed ri^ t- 
hander who earUer this season 
pitched a do-hitter, battled for 4 
hours and 10 minutes with Braves’ 
starter Warren Spahn, the 42- 
year-Md left-hander. Then, Willie 
Mays bit out of (Candlestick 
Park with one out in the last of 
the l6th, bringing a dramatic and 
sudden ending to one at baseball’s 
greatest pitching battles.

’The struggle also stole tbs Na
tional League spotlight from .the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, wbo took 
over first place from St. Louis by 
beating the Cardinals 1-0 on Don 
Drysdale five-hit pitching and Ron 
Fairly’s run-scoring single.

The triumph moved the Dodg
ers out front by one-half game 
over the Cardinals, with the third- 
place Giants another one-half 
game back. Fourth-place Cincin
nati crept to vrithin 2y% games of 
the fop as Gordy (Coleman’s tie- 
breakmg two-run single carried 
the Reds to a 6-4 decision over 
Houston.

The fifth-place Chicago Qibs 
downed the New York Mets 4-1 
and Pittsburgh edged Philadelphia 
3-2.

•  *  *

OIANTS-BRAVBS-'
Marichal, bringing Ms record to 

13-3 with his ninth straight vic
tory, scattered eight hits and 
struck out 10. Mays saved him in 
the fourth inning with a rifle 
throw from center field that cut 
down Norm Larker at the plate 
as he tried to score from second 
on Dei OandaU’s single.

Spahn, now 11-4, had pitched 27

ing into the 16th. He had allowed 
only e i^ t hits and bad struck out 
two while issuing only one walk— 
an intentional pass to Mays. He 
got the first out, then Mays hit 
the first pitch to him over the 
left field fence and stuck a candle 
in Hubbell’s anniversary cake'.

• • •
1MHIOBR8-CARD6—
Fairly got Drysdale, 10-9, the 

run he needed in the seventh after 
Frank Howard singled and 
reached second on Bill Skew- 
ron’s infield out. That left Sim
mons’ record at .7-4. Drysdsde ran 
into difficulty into the Mnth when 
George Altman led off with a sin
gle and, stole second, hut worked 
out of the jam by getting three 
of the league’s tog 10 hitters — 
Dick Groat, BUI White and Ken 
Boyer—in m'der to end R.• • •

REDB-COL’tS—
’TraUing 8-2, the Reds scored the 

tying run to Bie seventh inning 
against the Ck>lts on a run-produc
ing double by Tada Pinson, who

DAVE MOHEBBAD

man than came throui^ with his 
key single, -.winning it for Bob 
Purkey, 3-4. Don McMahon, 0-3, 
was the loser.' * • •

OUB8-METS—
’The (Tubs exp)Mted a throwing 

error by Mets pitcher AI Jackson, 
6-8, scored three unearned runs 
in the second inning and held ch 
"bMihid the six-hit hurling of Bob 
Buhl, 7-5, Jackson threw Buhl’s 
bunt away in the second after An- 

,dre Rodgers had singled, and a 
‘sacrifice fly by Lou Brock, a sin
gle by Ellis Burton and Billy WU- 
Uams’ double did the rest of the 
damage.

'  • •PIRATE8-PHIL8—
Ihe Pirates scored what turned 

out to be the winning run in the 
•ixlh inning when Hofoerto Cle
mente doubled home BUI Virdon. 
ReUevera Harvey Haddix and Al 
McBean then cut off an eighth 
inning raUy by the PhllUea to pre
serve the triumph for Vern Law, 
2-8. Dallaa Green, 1-3, was' the 
loeer.

M ^ r  Leasue
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batttog—Wagner, Loa Al 
J48{ Matoone, Boaten, .889;
Bna, Mtonenota, -829; -  ____ ^
bU. Boeton, -826; KaRno, Detemt, 
.824. —

Home Buna—AMtetm, H ta ^  
Bota, 20; Wagner, Loe Angelee, 
19; Stmwt, Boston, KnMne, De- 
trott, KiUebrew and Battey, 
nesota, and Mario, New-'Yoek, 17.

Pltoiitog—Badata, Boston, 7-L 
A76; Ford, New York, 12-8, JOO; 
BcNiton, New York, 10-8, .769; 
Walker, C8eveland, 6-2, .750; 
bee, Baltlinoin, 12-5, .706.

NAinONAL LEAGUE 
Battiiig—T. Davis, Loe An

gelee, .885; Groat, St. Lonto, X80; 
White, S t Louis, E39; Santo, (M - 
cagts .888; Oovtogtoa, PhlladM- 
pUa, X24.

Home Rons—H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 22; MoOovey, San Fran- 
setooq, 18; Gefieda, San Franclaoo, 

, Banka, OUcage  ̂ add Mays, 
SahEtanoisoo, IS.

PmAlirg—PierraaosU, Los An- 
.geles, 9-2, E18; Marichal, San
fYaniteoo, 18-8, .818; Mialoney,
Otochmati, and Koufax, Loe An 
getee, 12-8, AOO; McBean, Pitta- 
burgh, 8-2, .800. ^

Lopez' (8), Yankees; (Bnton 
(ib). Bed'Sox; Romano (0), In
dians; Pearson (5), Angels; AlUaon 
(20). HaU (8). ’Twins; KaUns (17). 
Bruton (4), Tfigers.

-Hitter 
By R ook ie 
Halts-Skein

C5LEVBLAND (A P )-^ Q tn  
led  Sox rw k ie  ^ v «  M oif^ 
lead two w ishes and h# ■won’t, 
lesitate. He’d like tb eliin- 
oa te  a tiny infield  pebble and 
one pitch frian  his rewwd.

•nie peU)te obot hkn a nOdiMiter
and the pitch a shutout to Uto htfl- 
Uant bwo-hit, 6J  vtotoiy over Hw 
Ih dla» lest night. .

These faota didn’t dhn Jhs <8ou- 
Ifle Joy for Mhnagwr Johnny Pteky. 
IHto teem hod broken a four-gums 
loninK atecair and ona of hto 
loir pMohers bad ragaJtoeA hto oon- 
trol. „

MorsbMd retired the Brat 20 
men to order last ndgM^bMors 
WBlie Kirktond vaUksd on. seven 
pitches wkh two out in Bia sev
enth. Frank Mol none mtato »  gtw * 
ijaokhand stab behind third and 
ithrsw out Max Alvis to keep ms 
no-Ufbtsr going.

Then oame Frsd Whlttflsbl to 
face the 10-ytor-oU rigtathander 
ofiening the CSlevstond slibkh. 
WlritfieU tagged a «wo4H(CMr 
which (3Mdk SobiUtog inngnd to 
front of easily, but Just an ttw mo- 
ond boeemnn renolMd for the faaB, 
It took a bod bon over hto head 
for the ftost Brm iaf. tMt c f Ibe 
game.

HMs Pltoh for Bsaam 
H m piteh Morcheed wasrto kwh 

to the one to ptouhliMter John Ho* 
mano leeiding ott the hone alnlh. 
5Sit hade on the aatlrre Bta oilhr a 
few houia eaiBer, Romano beeted 
a home run.

The on^ (Mber gooA fdtm l& 
Cleveland oame off the boh of 
pkichhitter Gene Greed wMb two 
out to the dxth. Cart Yetearaemtel 
want up against  ths'left field woS 
to hoiul It down.

AiUhough he was bom alitor 
WiUiann Mt the majota, liohe- 
band to a produot of the sMue 
San DUgo, OBUf., high soliool — 
Heshert Hoover. Dove batiad a 
shutout to hto fhrat start and won 
bto flmt three deoislooa, than ^M - 
Mte struok and he kat fire to a 
row.

Now Morebend’a laeord hns 
leveled off at 6-6 wfih Ma fineet 
efStott ainoe Ms 4-0. unetrUter at 
WMhtogton May 12.

Monheed struck out fire and 
walked two tost night.

(MorfiMad, who hod two Mts, al
so got the aooitog started with an 
RiK-stogte to the sstwnd toning. 
SchilkiBr foUewad witfa anotber.

Boston added Its otber ftwr to 
the sixth. Lu CUnton got things 
grdng wMb Ms 10th homer. An 
eirbr on Gaay Oeiger’a l^ w n ^  
produced a rim and .Ooii Yas- 
trsemskl doUbIsd for two nrom

Almost lost to the Obufila was 
the that ttat Dick Sbiart nbaensd 
to mat base after Ms 
bendtoig for “iack at buoUd* to 
New Toifc Monday. ________

Bouncing Ball Through Middle Rohs Downing
I A '

r f i i  •Iwins
To Rei

Flex Batting Muscles 
lain in Thick of Race

NEW  YORK __Faafcjf'vlctory fiioved streaking Minne-«>year-old southpaw walked six, butrim IT ivrxvn. f ± three struck out 10.

I . O O D . V S ^ f A R

NI^HOLS-
MANCHESTER TIltE, INC.

2 9 5  1 R 0 A D  ST. M AN CH ESTER

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
■■ I

Just 9% ^ 8 d»y for fiiti 
con get yoa oat o f trooble!

I f  yon Kve in a typical bouse, 
you could easily nm ont o f hot 
water several thaw a week.

Now you ean have all the hat 
water you netd a ^ n e time fer  
only 9 1 ^  u day. uTmik o f it— 
only a d«vl 

Yes. Gvmkk to Moirilheai— 
■hH sit oil-fired hotwater heater
ofeoitectcep^uaty—y ou tfsn ^  
ean take care o f oU their washing
needs stone time.

Mom can do tba family araah. 
Ste can do the disbw of Ae soM«
time Jumor takw his batb, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’idday—phosienatoday. 
Knd oat how easy B is to switch 
tonMobffltoet-fleed water heeta 

•temwifitelrtf/tea.

T

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l  3 - 5 1 3 5
IS

301-j|J5 C fififtr  S t.

W E  GIVE 
GREEN STAM PS

M o b i l h ^ t

balling young Al Downing 
fired the New York Yankees 
along with a spatkling one-hit 
iritching gem, and teen-aged 
right-hander Dave Morehead 
pulled the Boston Red Sox out 
of a spin with a two-hitter.

Blit the Minnesota ’Twins flexed 
batting muscle to keep their drive 
going in the American League 
Tuesday night.

Downing allowed only a bounc
ing single up the middle by Cam- 
llo Carreon With two out in the 
Seventh inning in pitching the 
pace-setting Yankees to their fifth 
straight -victory, a 3-0. triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox.

The 19-year-oid Morehead. lost 
his no-hit bid on Fred Whitfield’s 
bad-hop single leading . off the 
eighth inning but brought the ?Jled 
Sox home qver the ClevelMd In
dians, 8-1.

The Twins scored thrir eighth 
kayo in a row, whipping Detroit 
7-4 behind the home run power of 
Bob AlUson and Jim HaU. ’That

sota into second place, three 
games behind New York and one- 
half game ahead of Chicago.

In other AL games, sub Al 
Smith’s Mtting led Baltimore over 
Los Angeles 4-3 and Washington’s 
Bennie Daniels posted his second 
victory in six‘-days over Kansas 
(3ity. 7-2'.

YANK8-WH1TE SOX—
TTie Yanks collected only their 

second victory in seven games 
this year with the White Sox and 
in the process defeated Ray Her 
bort, who had shut them out twlci 
preidously. Tony. Kubek singled 
across the first 'Yankee run in the 
third and Hector Lopez gave Down
ing some working room with a 
two-run homer in the fifth.

Downing, winner in three of four 
decisions since being promoted 
from the minors tour weeks ago, 
held the opposition hItleAs throuĝ x 
(six innings for the second straight 
time. He did the same against 
Boston last Friday night.

Against the White Sox, the 21-

Was your off ice 
ao ooiifortalilo 
as It shauld hava 
boaa last wook?

Or did the high tamperotore 
and humidity remind you 
'oneie more that yonYe been 
meaning to moke a move to 
a mere asodem, eomfortaMe 
stfieeT ' I

D O W T  P U T  I T  O F F  A N Y  L O N B E R l

S N t UirM .I f iM .' hi ■ « .-
M8t and iBMt nwdurn 8ir-conditi<»6d o ffice  buildiiigs, nt 
320 Main Our o ffice  tempwAtuireB rem ained at a com 
fortable ‘̂ d e g r e e s  all dw in ff R ie [^••B.'-How abooi

- C d l G M f 9 f i H i W E M f o r 1

tpMi —  o p p b lwtiiip iif  6 4 3 -0 0 1 1

struck out 10.
* * *

’TWINS-’TIGEBB—
Allison ran his homer total to a 

league high of 20,' connecting with 
one on In the third as the 'Twins 
broke a 1-1 tie at Detroit, w d HaU 
belted a 430-foot three-nni' shot in 
the sixth.

Dick Stignnan was the winner, 
with help in the ninth from work
horse reliever BiU Dajley, and Bill 
Faul was the loser.

OBIOLES-ANGEL8—
Smith, who replaced injured 

rookie outfielder Fred Valentine 
In the first inning at Baltimore, 
Singled and scored in the second, 
singled home a run in the third,
apd doubled in the Orioles’ de
ciding run in the seventh.

It was a night of casualties for 
the Orioles.. Starter Steve Barber 
had to come out after bruising his 
right knee in a first base collision 
with Angels' loser. Paul Fpytack 
in the fourth, Boog Powell went 
to the sidelines after fouling a 
pitch off his right ankle in the 
sixth, and Valentine severely 
sprained his right ankle in an out
field slip. Dick Hall replaced Bar
ber ahd was the winning pltchor... *' •*

S'ENATORSA’J—
Daniels, whose only two vic

tories this season are over the 
Athletics, turned in his first com
plete giune in nine starts. .The
Senators settled things against 
loser, Orlando Pena with three un- 
esuraed runs in the fifth on three 
Kansas City errors, a sacrifice and 
two bloop hits. ;

INTEBNA’nONAL IfiMCHlB
T>wo rum to the final toning 

rojute toe dilCeranoe at Vesptannk 
Field os Paganl’a ad|<Bd Noman’o, 
6-6, lor Ha third wto ot Che eea- 
acm.

Walks Mid ecn>n helped fiie
Caterers to many soores 
Norman's pushed over tta s 
aoUd hitting. Bach team, 
ever, made lour mteplays.

Garry Moore and Jim Ba------
each hadCa pair oC Mts for the loa-
ers.

Unmindful of toe steeuny beat. 
Manchp t̂er Auto Parts and Green 
Manor battled through ntoe in
nings (three extra) s4 KJoUey 
PTeld hurt, night before Auto Porta 
came 'up with four rum and a 6-2 
victory.

A walk, foNowed hr aingtes by 
Mark Ballard And BlU Mitewaki, 
then a homer by TVxn Rea ac
counted for the wtonlng rally. 
Rea buried the first six tontogs, 
then gave way to Ted Maleic who 
picked up the win.

ChipOonran and Bud Bnydsrbit 
home rune for Green Manor to 
give them a tie after six.

am erao an  l e a g u e
Pushing over nim to itie lots 

innings, Army A Navy n ip p e d  
Sean, 5-4, at Waddell FMd lost 
night.

Jimmy ’ITiorapeon clouted. a 
three-nm homer and Bud Mc
Pherson a two-run dcsibte to ac-i 
oouRt for toe winheiw’ nma. Sidp 
HaUoron had a two-fun oiruieit 
clout tar Sears.

Ihe wtonera used four burtera. 
Bob Hodgaon, the last, getting tha
•victory,

Wisconain left fielder FTred 
Reichordt led toe Big . Ten in Mt
ting this spring With a .429 mark.

DRIVEWAYSI
free Eitimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHOiT
• D RIVEW AYS • P i O t ^ G  LOTS 

! • GAS .STATION S «  B A ^ T B A L L  DOUR'n

A L L  W c « i  PERSON ALLY SUPERVISED 
 ̂ . I  'w e ' A R B  100%  IN SURED .

01^  AlO BROTHERS^ ̂
TK..1 M sW ooi— W E C A ^ Y  J E N N ilE  SRALBR

V- ■ ^ '  ■’ /
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SO^Saaiie Q o b  l l f i f  B b  eSnsWded _
L ook fo r  m ore, 2d-gam e trimMra M R ie m ajor

leaKues-this season than ever before.
W ith the leaaon apiK oachiat the lia tfw i^  m a rk , 18 

m ooiM sm eii have eithar reached the half-w ay point o r  are a 
gaime aw ay from  neeiang 10 dedakma, 

h u st y^ar th ere  w ere fou r llip p e n  8 ^  attained the exdn -
olvu SO-Ooinaa Club mfunbotfirip—
Ralph Tkny (2 i) of New Ydsk,
Dlok Dwtovaa (20) with (Xovulatid.
Boy Ibchert (20) with C b to ^
and Ooianio Foocaol (20) of AClit* 
naaotew ptna font-  NotioiDal 
Loogoen. Joey Jay (21) of Ondn- 
xtetl. Bob Pntkey (28), aloo-of tha 
Radô  Jodt Sanford (24) of San 
Franoiaoo and Don Dryudola (25) 
of Lm AngMoo.

Tba most' 2Q«amo wtamen hi tha 
pHtetiiiig fratamtty in any om  aaor 
aop In one league were 10 in each 
the 1907 and 1920 American Leogoa 
-̂fTupeijpui and 10 in 1901 in the 

National Laogua.
Hefdad for tba eUto chib among 

nitohaia ooaaon in the Ameri
can Leogna are Bin Monhpuqgette 
of Booton, WMtoy Ford olid Jim 
Bouton of New York, Steve Barber 
of Baltimoru. Juan Plssaro and 
John Buxhardt JOt CUchgo, Ken 

of lioa aî g^ee and Paa- 
cual of tba Twins. AD show nine 
of more wlna with Barber tope 
with a .d

Over in the National.' U  pMite- 
ers are wdl along the patti, with 
the onetero punebea of Clnrliwiati

uteo la *̂ dasm’* in tlw ey 
nusateur ia Pedro Roium,

-J im  O’Toole and Jim Maloney— 
and Los Angalea Bandy Koufax 
and Don Drysdale heading tba 
pack. Dick BUsworth and Lnisy 

of Chicago. Bob ftiond of 
l>lttabui|te Juan Maiirtial 
BiUy O 'D ^ of San Frandoco, Ray 
rii)a of PMlaitelpbih.. Warren 
gpB n nf kBlunuikeo s ^  Sanford 
of the Giants are all potential 2I>- 
gama winDora.

Oriy "***'*- sinoa A m e r i c a n  
L̂m^ m  rmmt» Into eadatenoe in 1209 
have the doom bowl oteeed to non- 
20-geaM wlnnem. No pitohsr eould 
peek. 20 derlelnni he 1900. JBob Fel- 
fe r r fq svetandw a e tite lo m ii^  
her Mnong A. I& laiiiwa hi 1247.

’ Bob TMriey o f New York in 1208 
and Bsfiy WUnm cf CMoago In 
1982.

Lookkig af post parfotmamea hi
tha National loop, no p t t ^  ^  
ghte to record 20 wkw to 128L Fart 

of the Ooba vraa Haa only 
N. U  montoer in 1222.

Two raaaom are gtvon for the 
kacreaaa to Mg pkdilng wtane^: 

W  M e
poiaalan ta kefia teagnea.
■ Noktogurare the pHrfiem eom- 
plaiping.
'  ih e  abooTa on tba offasr fioot/- 

tha bahnnsn are crying Moody 
murder, elakning  ttia nasBul n sn 
gm getUay all the breaks.

•ytisy may be risRrt. 
gVom tfaia polat k  kxika Ska tba 

AOO OhS» — goal of an batam e^ 
win ba tans crowtod than tt bna 
boon to yearn. Only ntoe Amerloan 
Leoguars among- the legularU are 
MtUng AOO or better and a 
oMse in (be owaiar oireniL'

R a m os in  D o f^ o n a e
BbH iis  I aSu ask in tba

KaoMStly w h i le  tafUng wito 
huBagur BMta ttf*aMa of

Banaone. oame late tbs 
a«astt sod ofikad:'
"Wlien yon golag to noe me?

I rsa4r aaad I heat kha sbottatop, 
no?”
’ TMMiatto lupUod. ”M a ^  to- 
anornaw or tlw asoct 

n  Ika tonaoetaw, yas,”  IB 
rspllsdi

"I thongl* ynw rtaouldsr 
bnrtbag you.”  tbs manager as 

•Vo. Sbsh OJC. now. 1 oseUb 
tamorrow, yes?”  Ramos awsed.

”WVI sea,”  Tabbetta aaid. Ra- 
m  dMnt pitob tbs nsnt day, or 
the day sftar.

B  waa obvioias Rsmm diteft 
see eye - to - eye with Tettoetts’ 
ttanUng. And aqrpsfsinglly, Itanaoa, 
wIk> Is a good Mttsr ior A pUetiw 
and a 'batter tlaui average bow 
laamw of kta sposrt, went
ed to aawke Me pokrt hi fimrt of 
nsaeaiani fknm Ofsvelsiid end B
tOCL

Raanoa hnenY wen' Ians than 10 
ense in the Mot seven years 
m ehaeye been a potenllal 20- 

gama wkmsr. To dote he has a 
i-1  raoord. ssootty in leNsf. 

r y ears  wttb WesMngtwn, ha 
m 78 gannos. Rsaaoe added 10 
ore MunmbB la Ms first year 
Ml lbs hakssw in 1982.
A dhsBgs of ooMsry for Rs 
a elSBBge in manageiBi ia i 

L
K’a obvtooa that oMlwr Raanoa 

or TSMwtta w ll gb sbortly. WKb 
tbe W taiw dotag bettor tana 
peetad, Rssiioa Is tAe one who con 
OB expected to be dmwtog 
asml-enontlify nay ebaek f i  
anolbsr eicb.

*  *  *
b i d  d ie  L in e

OoMWetteat Day at Fsnwsy 1 
win be cMebtatad Sunday when 
tba Rad Soar moot tbe Cbleago 
WMte Soar. Ghv. John Dwnpoey 
win lead a delegatian of lauis 
from tbe otato to Booton. . . Dick 
Stnart’a poor defenohra play last 
weekend in New York, against tbe 
Yankees, cost Mm a berth on the 
American Loogiw All-Star taom. 
Ralph Boidt, A. L. manager, didn’t 
like what be saw and tbe Bed Sox 
first baseman can go llsbiiig at 
AD-Ster break time if be ao da- 
ttraa. . . Gena Johnson, plying 
fnaawgM with M ociar^a ba tiie 
Btartfsrd TWl Baaehau Leocue, 
turned pitcher last week arbsn none 
o f the regidara was availaMe. *T 
didn’t know I bad ao many 
mnsdes.”  Johnson aaid earUer tins 
week. ‘Tm  atffl stiff.”  He’s the 
Oos Honoe Gong's rsgolar third 
Tm . .  . Cteorge IfttchsD,
ownsrwianager of flw CDon- Etavan 
Daw Caunp, wsicomad a third son 
—(Moege Jr.—Into fata family early 
yesterday morning. A f o r m e r  
sporta promoter hire. Mitchell ia 
a coach ta tba Siwdliington High 
oyatem.

SEA’TTLE, W ash.
Brian StnmbeTK, who has 
vaulted higher than any other 
athlete in the world, lay par
tially paralyzed in a -hospital 
today fotllowing an aciddent 
incurred while he worked out 
on a tnunpoUne.

Sternberg, wbooe lS-ftwt-8 Inch 
vault is pendliig aa'a world-rec
ord. was faurt'Tueoday evening as 
he iwactibed with tbe Tjniverslty 
of WasMngton gymnastics team. 
He was nrted as one of tha coun
try’s top trampoline performers.

Doctors said X  rays indicated 
a dislocation of the cervicle Ver
tebra and possible damage to tbe 
spinal cord; Ibey described the 
injury aa critical, but after sev
eral hours of consultation ruled 
out immediate surgery.
\Doctors would not say Stam- 
b^g^S neck waa brcAen, but did 
ikrt dissqwt tbe possibility of a 
fractu renr^ e intricate.series of 
bants invotyetiî He was placed in 
traction.

A modeet, penMoablc blond, 
Sternberg set tiw pendkig world 
record at the Compton 
Meet June 7. He flrtt

last-Maroh when ha soared 16-8% 
he cleared 16-5 in-April and 16-7 
two, weeks bMOre Ms record 
marie. Only a aoitoomore this past 
season, inemberg never was. de
feated.
*Bob HaU, another Washington 

gymnastics star, said Sternberg 
waa doing a douUa hack aomer̂  
nmult with a full twist when he 
lost momentum and fen, partly 
on Ms neck and partly on Ms 
shoulder.

Sternberg knew he was serloilB- 
ly hurt, HaU said, and told Hall 
not to move him. The entire tram
poline was taken to the univer
sity hospital. Sternberg was con
scious throus^out 

'rha Washington star was to 
hava com pote for the United 
States in the Soviet Union later 
tMs month.

Talking about the trip last week, 
Sternberg discussed foam rubber 
laniUng pits- and said “ You dop’t 
have' to worry about landing on 
the back of your neck.”

The Seattle star, who Just 
turned 20, rarely practiced pole 
vaulUng, but kept in shape wortt- 
Ihg out on the tranmoUno.

nnnuM E nA T E  u bao u e
WlHi Btoioe Oh«to leadtag ̂  

w«tr, BosrtlceBTs defeated Nhsttlf. 
A rm . 6-6, at ML Nebo. Oappa 
Mxtod a Strong ftvwbttter and to 
■Ateten eoDedbed half of Ha 
team’s four Mbs.

DMc Hlsnawi famted 10 to Ms 
floorbtt effoit, giood coough to 
win mdagr gemsa. Hhnokl Case 
wmm WteUfTs isadiiig batter, gar-

assfettas off Mhnnlng and the lat
ter returned the fhvor, ooPocting

x-ilimlag gams halted

LADY OF ’HIE LAKE—The lady is the i d e a l ------
for a Waltonian. She .just sits and fishes. H ie lake 
at Callaway Gardens, Ga.; the acene adds tq> to tme w « 
—contentment.

: lb  booBt D icir record back to the .500 mark and at 
' tia ir p tsju tot w hatever dim h(jpes they have at re- 
ig  Z a v  .dw inpions, M anchester’s L e^ on  °baaeball 
B to  Coventry tonight fo r  a 6 o’clock gam e, 
tasc l-A  aotton t t x j w a '---------------  ^

• we vrethertateU. 
> taw a 2-8 record 
Be tie. T7wtf pfW- 
Gbeeatary. '9-4. at 

r  Ray LwGace or 
is expected to 

w BHO^ SDSd f̂ for Ooatgi

H^'sewrag* for the first 
teDW leteraa outfielder 

May figr ia fim t iritb a 
Jge soork. Dcnate Rodgers 
M d Ron Andoson (J63) 
^  Satr ia also tfie RBI 
wMk ffw . owe mm* ttwn

8-2 record. TJtey also 
le mod had a game 
r> omMai because of 

Bz ta adtediAed to hurt 
CiiOigi DWrgalilr <firt>.

Biggeot crowd of the sMaoa ta 
expected at Mt. Nebo tomorrow
when Rookvlle and Manobester 
meet at 2:80. Jim MorteOO is 
stated to Otari for RockviBe, Oip- 
posed tqr the Manchester Mxrter 
who sits it .{lUt tontgitt.

iteriWin Was on tbe around 
when Rodcvilie edged the lOcal 
dUb. 2-1. in an earher meeting. 
He bested tefty Marc Schneider 
in that one.

Other games oh tomorrow’s holi
day schedule include Scuth Wind
sor at Stafford Springs and CbVr 
oitry at Wethersfield.

BOb Perry. 28-year-oid rookie 
outfieldar with the Los Angeles 
Angels was tutting -393 with 
Tsootna 'when he was purchased 
this apring.

ALUMNI l e a g u e  - 
Opening on eariy 5-0 lead, Bsirt- 

ta OH dtapoimd of Nhsalff Arms. 
6-1. Itet ntairt of (be Wtet. Side 
OWBl in a tot-4 
by dsfki 

•nsratebtt .ptteblng by Jbhn 
Hugbte Mid kxwe fleHng by Nsa- 
stiTs (tax emmi) ahtad Barittyta 
eauM. IVtoy Khtosuakas was 
tba htetiiig' taader for tbe wtaner* 
wttb a dotible «x l ttngle and two 
RHTh.

atMboB, afiowteig osfiy tim e 
B, 'faepf MraseK in UttUMe with 

11 waAa.
RBO LEAGUE

Bgbt nma ta tba opening in
ning wet* mot* tbon enough for 
Teteptsme Oo., but (bey went on 
to BOOT* an 11-6 win over Man- 
obedter TYwrtt fieiMces of Rob- 

PacIc.
fiber BOta (tta*e fbr tfarae) and 

BOI SbleidB (ttiree for four) top
ped tbe wteaens on offtoae. Stand- 
oUto to tbe field were sboibrtap 
Bob MoRtoney and oenter fielder 
Bobby SoanlDn.

Bob Shnnier cloutod a round* 
Ipper and bed three RJBIs for 

tbs knee*.

G a m ^  Shorter, Fewer Changes 
A m ong Pitchers w ith New R ule

B oorow  (AlP) —
Chief 0 1  Htfohaid ssj* baaeM ;a 
near atrike aona baa had a pMrtbo- 
loglcal offoot on American Leafoe 
pitobeiB and a tooctenlag ef*e« 
on tbe game*.

LnngliM «*■ “ **• pItQfaens, Hubbard revea^  r e q ^  
nVeaday of a survey of tbe nnx 
month of 1 2 «  and tbta seanm.

A  year stf>. U»b avetege gaiM 
tasted two boom. 42 minutes in 
tbe flmt montti. tite average w  
14 minutes leaa the llnrt 
of tbs current oempelgn.^

In other oonaparisons, the, aver
age number of weltai P *  
has dn^iped fitem SAS to M  ^  
If tcbliig obangea fltem 4.8 to RA.

•■nie dUlforenoe is paychologi* 
wttb tbe pitoher,” HuWaeril asin- 
“They'tbihk tha umpires are «  
theta side more now. I know Pv* 
been pttotofng to nmifres aM W  
osrear to Rive the pittbeta aM er*' 
wbenevor poattWe.̂

Baaebstt'B atilke oons waa raised 
firom tbe armpit -to the top of tbe 
aboMder pttor to tide season.

“I doifirt very much tbet anyone 
TMAtetea too muob bum the Mgb 
aone,”  Htobard said, "niere aren’t 
riiai namy liaw tiig tbat^ 7“<rd 
one' any mors. Strange, too.  ̂

“Tbe onbr men I ever eew who 
omdd reeBy Mt that up and fiito 
^  were TM YVUIama a n d  
George Keg. -The ottisr* atersye 
had truuble. . ^

“But nowadaya you very rore^ 
fitad a piteber wtao can th rw  very 
hard. Tbey a n  want t o  be known 
aa kmoit plfafieni,’ man wtao dm 
ttnow that >mk np there, and
low and away. __^

"One man, ia doing wen
'With this high ocBie, I’d osy. That 
big Dick Rodstx of tbe Red Bool 
I  to  there and weteh Mm pump 
teiai haR peet batten in and up. 
tt’e a, rewistinn to wetcb tito

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Best pttebiag duel of the sea- 

om taet MgUt at Keeney SL sow 
Bm  Ylmitaky and tbq Ctarikaata 
Mp Jim Manning and tbe Braves, 
1-0. Tbe Wbatete dktot get their 
ran ontB the final (seventh) In-

pot two Mta, only

tlw kxM Mt Ken allowed. Man- 
ndng fisaned 14 opponenbi, Tlmib- 
sky, 10.

Tbe Twbia-Whtta best gems
vraa not'reporied.

tMlers Halt Streak, 
Defeat Unionyille

Ftoelly getttog tbe knack of 
producing htts at (be right t im e , 
Moriarty Brotfaeia come firom he- 
htod to defeat UntonvUte,- 8r8, loot 
night in the Hartford TwUigbt 
League. It was one of their best 
n u  pcoduotton games of the soar 
aota.

Spotting the ViUwe four xuna In 
tbe first, the OUon got tbiee bock 
two tonlnga later, fitoitee ky Jkn 
Moriarty and Mlk* Oerkb, plua 
pibebar Greg Bamdngtaam’a sacri
fice ^  whim also went tor a one- 
baaer, lofwled tbe aacke. Leo CjyT 
r e a c ^  on a flektar’s cboioe and 
one lun ocores, Gene Johnson sin
gled tbe next two homa.

Singles by Geriah.and C|yr, an 
eitur, Jobnadn’a triple and a wud 
pttiofa acoounted for tour more to 
the fifth. Each team scored a sto
gie nm to the final toninge. Ger- 
ich bad three toiglea for tha Oil
ers, Johnson, Beimtoghom and 
Bob Carlson each, hp'i

The buqr Gee House Gang tsom  
a seven>g^e schedule Ovv.4' ' 
oomtog two weeks.

HONOLULU—  Rtan Barrington, 
148H, Honolulu, hutpointsd Rip 
Randall, 146H. T^lsr, Texas, 10.

T a k e  t k e t o w **® ®
o f  t n p s

3

^ite'nooolh dfwM »  gtact you sxo*

W E S T O W  y
PHARMACY I f

452 Hartford Rd.—649-9248 
OPEN ALL DAY JULt 6
Preaeriptiona—Of Coarse

1268

LARK
*1795

DeRvered In Monobester

BOLAND
m o to r s

282 Center fit -648-4072

TWIN-UP YOUR TIRES 
FOR TRIPS

NEW FISKS

Ctatabrale A. Peoeeful Fourth!
STOF 

FIGHTiNG 
TRAFFIC

Jilit 18i MDm  'T o

GUUNO'S 
PICNIC. 
PARK
FiHRwrly

WetbiRkM Lfikb
CMbfii lGnMVfi and 

(^rguiintioin WdcooM

W iD A JL'
of'three

e ef eeolneee
V lto e v

PaifeiNrRi-MNo ‘

with _ _______
10:30 AM . fo SOOF.^

iR y ibe lB k i

•f Obaneettenva flaeot 
_ _  bar. or kriag y e v  asm g ^  
AdaUeMt̂  lAHdwta Merneter,:

Is  W HBmMl^tahe Bos 
inalas Road. Watah for 

222 toot to the porta

P O R  ■ ^ F O R M A T lbH  C A U  ^ 3 4 0 5 0

SCRANTON MOTORS 
JULY 4 SPECIALS

•2491'59 CADIOAC
OOUPB DB . vnX B

'S8 CADIULAC 81695
FLEETWCXID

'58 CADILLAC
. OOUPR Die VTLLB

'58 CADILLAC „
j HARDTOP fiipA N

-59BUICK
h a r d t o p  o o u fe

■58 OLDSMOBIli
.h a r d t o p  c o u p e

'59 PONTIAC
8TARCWIEF VISTA !

'60FALCON
4-DOOK. STANDARD SHIFT

'60VAUANT
 ̂ 4-DOOB. STANDARD SHIFT

■570LDSM0 niJE98 ' *595
HIHJDAY S E D ^  M ■* ' !

“itANY MORE FINE CARS AT REl^UCED PRICES 
BUY THIS WEEK

SCRANTON MOTORS
clkD ILLAC-^O LD ^O BILE — PONTIAC 

I 166 UNIOif STREET^—  ROCKVILLE
T E L .'6 ^ 02 16 .- f - 875.2^21', 1

INSTANT C R ED IT -EA S n O K  
 ̂ FREE MOUNTING * PLUG

(OYA^* tiM *

Q«t up to 25%  more milMRt 
— just by using your spars.

(No <barge | 
For Tlrea 

Purchased Here)

f j P W

3 5 7  O RO AD  M AN C H E 5TO I  S« M 0 4  

OPEN  M O N D A Y . ^ E S D A Y  f S  5 :3 ft—

I W E D ., THURSn m .  t i l  8 — SA TU R D A Y  H  4UPJI

□c E

TO
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOlTRS .
8 to  6 PAL,

COPY CU ^H ^G TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOMDAT Xkni nU D AX 1«:N  AJa^-CtASTTBOAX • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD x
OtaMUM «r *^M t Ads'* an  tatten over the phoae io  p mm- 

naU Ti n o  advarUaer ■booU read his ad tbe F1B8T DAX-.IT 
AJPPKABS aad REPCMIT ERRORS In ttme for the next t o *--,; 
Hea. flie  Herald Is responsible fer only ONE Ineorreot or omitted 
Isaertlea fW aaj sdinnllsiiiiiiil and then only to-tlie extent of a 
-innhir (ood* Inserttoa. Errors which do not lessen the valae of 
Hm adverttoDCnt iiiD not he eenected by **m|ihe good" hnertian.

**̂ **BB APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

I f

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
ll-Hoir Answeriig Senrice 

Frie to Herali ReaAert
en one off

I f  Bbnply eaa Wm

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE
A 4 9 -0 5 0 0

leave pan 
B wMioat

!«. Taini hear f 
a f  evening at

Lost and Found
LOST — SMAIXi brown traveling 
ahave and toiletry case betwMn 
Hollister St. and Coventry by way 
of E. Middle Tpke,, 649-1427.

LOST — BRACES in vlcllUty of 
Henry and Hollister Street. 
649-7997.

LOST — lA D Y ’S coral spring 
Jacket at Manchester Green Wash 
A Dry Cleaning Center. Reward. 
Call 649-6962.

FOUNf) —- LIGHt brown puppy, 
male. Call L«e Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND — LIGHT brown male. 
Cocker type. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

Auto Driving Sdsool 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special nt- 
tention to nervous and elderly. 
ClassitxHn tor teien-ager. PiDkiq> 
service. Day or evening leswonB, 
Reasonable rates. M ancbstor 
Driving Academy. 742-7349.

MORTLOCKTS D rlv ii« B toct t o . ,  
offices, clasnroam locatsd Man
chester Parfcade, lower level. Be
ginners, Older, nervous slidlBiils, 
our specialty. Tsen age drtve fti 
education canme. Stats rertgh 
649-7388.

Motorcycles— ^Bicycfes 11
MOTORCTCXiE 1961, one cylinder, 
red, exoellent condition. CM 649- 
2654.

Peraonali
MLBCroOUIX Sslui and Swvlos, 

banded leuieaeiitsUvs. Alfred 
Am dl. 306 Etenrv dt. 64g4M00.

AotomobilM  For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
fknmT Short on d om  payment? 
BankruptT RanoaeeeeionT Don't 
deepslrl See Honeet Dou^w . b>- 
gim v about karost dowm amall- 
eet paymente snywbare Ifo small 
loan or finance oompam plan. 
Douglas Motors, nSM aln .

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, 3896 and 
down, at Center M oton. 634 Cen
ter Street, .643-1501. financing 
arranged regardleae at price with 
average credit.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, 3-door sedan, 
excellent coniHtlon, very low mile
age, reasonable. 649-0886.

1961 (XiRVAHt, 4-speed stick Mon- 
aa 900, A-1 condition. ChJl 649-̂ 1665

1965 DeSdTO, good condition, $160. 
Call 649-4696 after 6 p.m.

I960 DODGE WAGON
»

V-8, radio, heater, defrostec, 
automatic transmission.' Body 
and motor excellent condition. 
Uses regular gas, good mileage 
per gallan. Cutting new com
pany car.

Only $990

Call 649-9352 after 6 p.m.
1968 FORD CUSTOM 300, ,4-door 
'V-8, automatic transmlsidon, ex- 
eellent condition, 3585. O ill 649- 
6012.

AUSTIN HEALY 1961, 3000/6, white 
With black interior, excellent con
dition, loaded, 4 new Michelin X 
tires, call 644-1719,

BusinesB Servicefi Offered IS
TH£K REMOVAL ptnnii^, anfl 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frmdc 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

BBARPENIKQ Oervl 
kntvso, axes, t o n  
ro tm  bladea. Qnidcat 
tol Equipment Od., ■
Mancbeater. .Qonm daS|y TS. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday Yd. 
643-7958.

T £ t* s :;

HAROLD A SON Rublndi Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly ididc-tq). Har
old Hoar, 649-4084.

Ffiy-

SS“»
- f i r 18

3tor
SHHlIlltiDl' flffl.

c a

and anqg agLni^ tor
wtwimm' Ytei Eham Ifae., vaalil-' 
widr imiMwi ffbra iiiitimsfrs

n
PaDRXm s 
tgriar.

Mmf in-
j ^gawTHonyiny , WBlI{Miper

MiuTw*, (fry wan 
-wo]!k. ShiauanaiUk rates. Rdly in- 
Burefl. iHf90SK Jhaeph F. Lewis.

K am i

. o a i
BiW'imtwrnttp. mfubi iYifiw4niF paint- 
dug. usuWliHigtiig  waOpaper re- 
mmnfl. mnlliigH;. fblly insured. 
CdB (iaivim)i <ntrnis«fti«. c b -o s l

PATiroiniC — SB
and C hpB nor

yiDdinL .

B& TMnrh»* 
tvitti and 

aampb,

THERE OU6HTA BE A  LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

Hof .
ffE9>GM18 , 
ftatEOHBL' 

RSM-

Kop outer/
WBy ME 
O Q ^ U

A ndhcn ;
8H tm iS

i r -

1 4Usr OOUtnfr 9NC00BAGE 
SAPLEi'EVEBynMErTURHED 
MM VOHU HE CAME. BACK 

-Ut̂ AVMlPPEPPUpPy.'t 
FMAaV HAD ID EAy 

VKOUTOF SHEER. 
f r r i i

BLAME miSff 
914-HomKHlM 

enosss hBiwgJHMM.

He^ Wanted—Feaale 35
AGGRESSIVE GIRL, or woman to 
do general office duties, one girl 
office. Mwrtliand not. necessary, 
pleasing personality and am- 
faitioos, good future. Write Box H, 
Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-5427.

t n I'PHIliHi: FSUEKnifG St a km
jirira» 32t) Jrib ttSS' bifr OT tOO W"vn
'Call 3mw. eEMnwTShOWtt.

<ra SOI tffpaa se steetrlrsi wir- 
iig;. lUfaramrt snfp luwnwr WOaoB
Z Iccttiriiira D  Ok.
B49-IKI7. fflltuflinBury. 833-7376.

n m r W io M m
WLCKM. amHinms ' u
yui
3to jplb tt-T- wTtJn Jbto 
as-sa n . -

~ OaiimK

V cE tei^

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a gcxxl forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can Install a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 
hermeUc, 24,000 B.T.U., 8685̂  3 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., 3840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
28 Tolland Tpke.

643-6793

mgWHf MS U ltm r  00 
yen Ua n  ffisaOi d a ct by cn
flirtiiy  tfhr iTiwfy ifnafp rtmf
maud.Flair attsmiim -into 
easily 3au£ mnntaiiy r obligation.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpraied and 
repairMl, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Elquipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, g75-7«». 
Manchester exchange, Enterjnim 
1946.

g2,'ttn aegnm* <mif SM90 per
TniwTfii iiiiiniiiiini e^aymenlL B 
you Pilule u r iy ity  squUy, con- 
iBSt BudkB;. Cbiii'iarflcnt

Rt,_ HaflOmdl:''
Lsala

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Ebipeiicnced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity fbr (jualifled trainees 
to learn sewing; i ^ l y  . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
TSC.

Fine SL. 
Manchestsr

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m. to 1 a.m. shift- Flease apply, 
IGster Donut. 256 W. Middle Tpke.

COUNTER GIRL — Egg *n You, 
1096 St. No telephone calls.
Apply in person.

SHOCBDD — rTViHmitM<
Tmidp sBBaitilfc Abt sKoml mort- 
gagBE. j agmeniw -tto suit your 
SaiOgat, situqwiiwiie rarvUES. J. D. 
RsdiQu iwBurm,

CLERKS
AppUcationB now being accept
ed for clerks with some office 
experience. Good taigb seboefl 
background and facility in fig
ure work are essential. Com
pany offers air-conditicned of
fice. pleasant working comfi- 
tions, liberal benefit program, 
free parking, am? cafeteria. 
Apply . . .

Ebni^oyment Office

f ir s t  NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Fork A Oakland^ves.,
East ^^^ord

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
pnd seVvice. Capitol Elquipment, 
30 Main Street, M aneuver. 
643-7868.

SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from oUr screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra stiirdy 3" lumber, 8 foot 
m .96, 7 foot 314.60. DeUvered. W. 
Zinker. 876-7143..

12 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator, 
clean,^ excellent condition, Tec- 
umseh unit, top freezer, 649-0980.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to 320. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street

PICNIC TABLES — Ebctra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
319.96, 8 foot 322.96, 10 foot
32S.96 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zinker, 875-7143.

REVERE 8 m.m. camera, 320. Two 
pist(m compressor, 36. Sunbeam 
mixer, 34. 643-8297.

ROXY ELECTRIC organ, 3100. 
CaU 649-7451.

HALF TON air conditioner, excel
lent condition, 395. Lawson so^ ,' 
good condition, 325. OsUl 643̂ 6SW 
after 5:30 p.m.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 643-8603.

Boats^^d Accessories 46
— Good well seasoned 

lumber fn assorted sizes. Al- 
storm windows, inside and out

side doors, one kas hot air fur
nace, radiators, qinks and tubs. 
One 30 gallon gas pot water beat
er. Also, plumbing mpplies. Open 
daily 3:30 to 6. Saturday 8-3. Cho- 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, or 
caU 649-2392.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-1 
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607, 742-8987.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

1956 NASH RAMBLER. 4-door se
dan, standard transmission, excel
lent condition, 3150. 649-1921.

1961 OLDSMOBILE. 4 door sedan, 
good running condition^ 336. Call 
649-7337.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. A ll 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam's UphfSlstering, 
522-4205.

A siBunr wdL ease tensifin LOOK OVjeR  the opportunity Avon
and iiiB^ wiiur vecatinn. pin™ 33.'. offers you for the use of your 
ODD WETS p s- mnntji. Call spue time. You keep 40c of every
Frank B nSe. Gmm BBartgage Ex- (todu’s worth of (Xismetics, toil- 
charqsi. m  lUenna Srsst, Haitfuid, etries and fragrances you sell to

women in exclusive territory near 
your hmne. We train you. Osn 
now, 289-4922.

114’ PENN-YAN Pishing boat, good 
condition, 312s. Russell’s Barber 
shcq>, corner Oak anil Spruced

.12

'YOXCE

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reftniahiifr i 
Co., 643-9283.

w r r a
I

«T /O B ?

REWEAVINO of biuna, maoi hiUra 
Zippen r^ o ln d  mndow 
m a^ to measure ; ah sixed Veno- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recardeis for t t o . 
Marlow’s. .867. Main. 649-5221.

j 1964 PONTIAC HARDTOP. Can be 
seen behind Maple Service Sta
tion, 220 Spruce St.

Truckfi^Tractors
CHEVROLET utility . body, 

pick-up truck, ,4-speed transmis
sion, 16 BhainaM Place, 649-4100.

1962 STUDEBAKER’i'pick-up' truck, 
1100. 649-6549.

Trall(9ts—Mobile Homes 6>A
NEW 16 FOOT travel trailer.. Will 
rant by the week to responsible 
persons. 648-4966.

Bonding— Contracting U
CALL ME en your formicA needs,, 
bars, (Xiunters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tope and 
island stands. 649-8936.

p c m a c s s  -  La y o f f s  ?

S^rhspit a  ituaneae of your own 
aalhtsism sri' ! 'A  Sunoco Serv- 
Hinf grovidBS not only a

rnirdnig- hut security for 
-Hit- -mirr arwk hiii finmly. Tn- 
•vertlrmnn ia moderate. Fi- 
-natinny  mid gmif-tEsinmg avail- 
;Biil£. .8 ^  agpointinent call 
tiri« at 286-0291 be
tween SrdB) aun. and 4:30 p.m. 
or -eumings- cafl: Bpfr VanI3er- 
poBiaa a n M to

QUAUTY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished. bullt-ira, 
formica, tile, general rqiair. 1^ 
job too small. Call William Roh- 
bins Carpentry Service. 649:84#6.

WOMAN FOR bousecleaning. 
live in. Call 649A41d..

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — MAN over 25 to train 
for assistant manager’s job in ice 
cream manufacturing plw t. Aiqily 
in persen to Harold O ^telli, R ^ - 
al Ice' Cream Co.. 27 Warren M. 
after 4 pim.- weekdays or anytime 
Saturday.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers. steady work. Apply in person 
between 8^ Am. at Boraon Bros., 
SO Harvard St.. New B r it^  or 
cfall for appeantment, 5294287.

MOLD MAKER and first class ma
chinist, 50 hour week, paid hos
pitalization and life insurance. Ap
ply Allied Mold A Engineering, 
ls£., CUirk Rd., Vernon.

'Cf.ERK — MUST be responsible 
for mcney, 5 days. 5:30-0:30, no 
typing required. Apply Lombard 
Btda, Route 5 and Burnham St., 
South Windsor.

93SWLF wnwrami.lHMlHl i well pay- 
jng, S miHiiiii haauty  salon in

(nratast. Yecoon.-Rockville_______________________,
i CARPENTERS WAN1|e D, good

Binldihg M ateiials 47
BETTER BUYS 
A T NATIONAL
Split Rah Fencing 
32.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

311.96 Each 
Ceiling ’Die 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
From 39.96 Each 

HandspUt Bam Shakes 
311.95 Per Sq. .

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13>4 Sq. Ft.

Prehung D(X)rs 
From 317.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From 35.00 Per Sheet

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
. UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL
’''IbE s u r e  TO SEE OUR 

KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Conn. 
28^261

Garden— l^arm-—D aily
Products 50

WINTER CABBAGE plants for 
sale, Danish ball heails and flat 
heacls, 100 plants for 32. Taylor 
St., Talcottville,-northeast comer 
near railroad crossing.

W cK  TOUR OWN strawberries, 
25c quart, bring own baskets. 490 
Keeney St., 6 p.m. till dark.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries. 
Aldo Pesce, Hebitm Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
CRIB, TEETTER-BABE, all fai 

good condition. Also 1/8 h.p. mo
tor. 742-8336.

Hoadeh6ld.6oodB I I
MOVlNa BOWra — t  rooow. of 
furniture,' antiques and con
temporary, new ^>|dlancee, Hl-Pl, 
ito^ reen  Manor Rd.

BACK chair, |10. C c«e« 
table anS^atqi table, mahogany 
finish, le a tt^ to p , |6 each. Also 
fumliMng for wttoge. 649-1828.

O ffice and SImIb
E qu ^ m en t

NEW TYPEWRITER8. t69-M 
used typewriten, 329 m . Berube’s 
’Typewriter Service, 479 K, Mid- 

Tpitv., Mandiester. 64S447T.

Wanted—T s Bny 58
WB BUY  ̂ SELL or trade aatlqiM 
and used farnltnre, china, glaas. 
rilver, pletura frames end old 
coins. Old dolls and . Sana, bobhgr 
ooUsetksm. attle contents or whols 
eststes. Furnltura Repair Bervlco, 
la icottv ite. Conn. TM. 949-T449.

Rooms ^ tb o o t  Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeephig facili^es. Cen. 
t :^ y  located. Ifra  Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, U9 Cooper HUl 
Street 6484696.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent near 
Main Street 649-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

FURNISHED ROOM, Bolton Lake- 
front, swimming, 38 weekly. 649- 
2536.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home, park
ing, gentleman preferred. CaU 
649-1972.

ROOM FOR RENT, caU after 6 
p^m., 6494271, 21 Summit St

Apartments—FIstn ■
Tenements 68

EVER r ’TriiNQ In sterilized re<^- 
dltioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBlanc Flimlhire, 196 South S t, 
Rockville. 876-2174. Open 94.

THREE MAPLE arm (Aalrs, 
maple ar.'u dlvanola, wool rug, 
fl(X)r lamp, miscellaneous. 643- 
8297.

Ca S STOVE, best offer. Also 
oriental rug, best offer. CaU 648-
7089.

A Big Bargain At Albert’s 
NOT ONE PENNY 

DOWN!
"A  WHOLE HOUSE”

OP FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

START YOUR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

 ̂ 1 MONTH AFTER YOU
/  RECEIVE_____

..-YOUR HOME OUTFIT 
/  MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

315.66
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS CONSISTS OF 
Beautiful Westinghouse BUectric 
Refrigerator, Televislotf Set - Fam
ous Make, Pretty Bedroom Suite, 
Handsome Living Boom Suite, 
Heat Proof Dinette Set, Beautiful 
“ Deluxe”  Range Instead Of West
inghouse Electric Refrigerator, If 
'You Prefer. Rugs, L-amps, Tables, 
Linoleum, Dishes, Pots Ahd Pans, 

Blankets, Yes For All 
EVERTTHINO 
Olft,Y 3465.00

Prices Include Delivery, Set Up 
Service Guarantee Immediate De- 
Uvery Or Free Storage UntU 
• Needed Regardless Of Time 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

■ Hartford, 2474358 '
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part

A— I ^ B ^ E — R— r —S 
43-45 ALL’YN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M-

WOOL RUG, 9x12, reasonable. CaU 
643-7903.

CONVERTIBLE DIVAN, suitable 
for summer cottage, reascniable. 
Call 643-1362.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jeweby 48

A qto Drivtae Behool 7<A

E-Z LERN
Drivinj; School

OoBiMettefft’S laigest,r ' auto- 
asatto and standardi diift, 
.frtw pick-up service, ^sen-age’ 
Olasaraom, Older and nervous 
t o dents our tod a tty , 125 
OmnAut S t, Miuiebester. OsU 
t o  free booklet 5454653..

Comwotlcut's
h to. trainad 

apprawed. adsr at- 
,and tnUndm: '

CARPENTRY — Specializingin 
smaller work, repairB, alterations, 
recreation rooms, framing, saging I 
buildings, porches leveled, se -1 
cured. Underpining, foundations ■ 
fepaired. No job too smalL 8TO- 

16759. Mr. Egan.

hunhwai. ĵ naiug tapiigy. Must 
■SU .itne Ob <imMi iiiflBaatB. WUl Q- 

iS aasasoany:. Write Box D,
pay. iqwxtment buUdiiigs at 679' WATCH AND jewelry repairing at
Hartford Rd. Apply Field Office, 
6484566.

3B-bctl tam e 9*^***’’
Ipwifl trMtlmir 853-ffi2I-

WANTED — Part-time gas station 
attoidant experienced man me- 
(dianicaUy faKdined preferred, eve- 
mng boura. See Mr- Sloan, Vernon 

Route 85,
VeinoQ.

Special Services IS
TREE CUTTING and re m o ^ , lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletisr. 
742-7568, i I

SCMti .n JO €H  PROGRAM

Roofing—Sidinc ,1

A. A. DION,, m e  
painting. Carpentry 
and BiMitions. O a lli^ . Wo 
mm gnarantsad. W8 Antn

R. DION ROOFING and ridiiig,.atl- 
terations, ieeiUngs, jiaiwHn|r xtel 
gutter work. Satisfaction' gtianm- 

’  free estimates. 643-43S2. .teoa,. iree
BOMB ____________

Oramany—ioaflng, sMlar. allera- 
fronŝ  adgitiwis and Of all " -  —
t o l .

I K  wmi itesv op ia ted , a  cate-
•iwriî  'iniftw- tfUn- program, you 
itwvt: f ie  iputilfiratimm in ctnfe- 
jnk .anil imm agem ent which we 
rtfwrie Pine day^ week, paid 
taUidegts anfi 'vaettian. hwnr-. 
aniac., amm .minifeni catetecia

ItTt wIm III Im No
sqg^ rari^^P tosinnspiy- to

pgUEBOEBLl ) tennadiate-

M
PLtfMBER’S HEDPER. 
raced, ce journeyinan with tools. 
References reqidred. TOni ,Daw  ̂
kins, 600 Woodbridge St.,

Saksm m  Wanted 36*A
OPPORTUNlW FOR married 
man with car to i earn 3110. per 
week m. to e s ; \arave steady c ^  
tamers year 'round. Written guar
antee to start if qnaUfied. For a p 
pointment can 544-0202 between 5- 
8 p jn . only.

H dp W aat
Male, nr Fa

METiAifD Wo m e n  
Bettobs, paid dalty- 

r; Eik’a C U
Apply t o

reasonable prices prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Monches- 
teria oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Mate St., SUte 
Theater BuUding.

Gardon— F arm -D airy
Products ’ 50

STRAWBERRIES — . Rick your 
own, 2Sc.‘ quart, a ct^ s from 
Manchester Motor Skies, W. Cen
ter St., Manchester. Open 6 p.m. 
tiU dark.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 25c per quart. George Mur
phy, French Rd., Bolton, off Route 
86.

STRAWBBRRIeIs — Pick your 
own, 25c qugrt, . good picklhg. 
Zeima Farm, 788 Birch Mountain 
|Rd., Manchester, 648-6318.

St IrAWBERRIES — - Pick your 
. own; -bring own containers.' 2Sc 

quart V<Aid Farm, Volpf M ., 
*-lton , iUS-A079. '  |1

■TRA' — tlckjAyotUf 
own, bring own contemers, 965 
qnast, SU Paslur S t, 545-7804. \

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

3309.00 84”  Wing Sofa, button
back, foam cushions, box pleats, 
blue colonial print, 3229.

324.95 41%" Modem Walnut
Cocktail table, plastic top, 319.

354.50 28”  Maple, Cabinet Server,
one drawer, ■■ 337.50

359.50 Step Table, distressed
fruitwood, one draweV, 389.96
' 3129.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
toam cushion, box pleats, gold nub- 
by texture, 379.

334.60 Spear-back Windsor Side 
Chair, maple, , 315.

3129.00 M o d t r n Barrel-bac^
Lounge cHialr, foam cushion, 
orange qover̂ , - 389.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
, 935 MAIN STREET

SEW m G' MACHmES ^  19
models, never used, 385 or $2 
weekly. 643-8044 after 6 p.m.

NOTICE
GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION oh July 12, 1968, 
at 10:30 A,M. at Manchester Mo
tor Sales, Inc., 512 W. Cienter S t, 
Manchester, one I95(t Ford, 4-doo^ 
sedan, Serial'N a U5S1T31132. Ilie  
seller reserves the rigbit to bid.

w E S T O W
PHARMACY,

459 Hartfo 
OPEN

Bd— «49-99«6 
d a y  JULY 4

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, rafrigerstor. 
6494229, 94.

TWO ROOM amoriment 145 Oak
land Street. 649-5225, 9*.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker Building. Apply 01ennsy*s 
Men’s 8b(ip, 789 Main St

LOOKINO FOR rentshlT Osll J. D. 
Realty, 6484129.

SIX ROOM duplex, With g*n»«6. 
hot sdr heat |96 monthly. CaU 
627̂ 8498.

TWO ROOM ^;>artment hot water, 
refrigerator, stove. Apply Mar
low’s, 861 Mailt St.

SIX ROOM, 2-famOy duplex, ca  
Laurel Place, 8 rooms down, 
bedrooms and bath up, available 
Aug. 1. CaU McKinney Bros., Inc. 
648-6060.

FIVE ROOM ^lartment, first floor, 
large backyard, available July 1, 
396 monthly. References retjuirad. 
649-0147. /

MANSFIELD ROUTE 82, 16 
mUes from Manchester. 6 rooms,
$75. CaU|48-9466.

FOUR ROOM cold fla t second 
floor. Vine St., Manchester. CaU 
742-7388, 742-8100.

A partaM E is 9 teA

1% ROOM 
ment, light 
room, . leascnal^e, 
oated.  ̂5484404 ' 
p.itn.

F«r M
AIR CONDmONliD, prime loca
tion. Office space for manufac
turer’s representative, Jnauranoe 
man, etc. Either one or two of
fices. Owner wlU alter to suit tsn- 

Belflore' Agency, 5454171

546 NOE 
545-6129.

MAIN —

THREE R O O T o T fiio W d O to . 
IdMl for sny offloi>.̂ ar ontmmer. 
d e l use; other spaokv.nvaiIalila. 
474 Main S t Plenty oC pafeteg. 
548-8229, 9-8.

BMAT.I. STORE for n o t ra  Oak 
Street CaU 6494294.

STORE FOR RENT, 787 Main S t, 
28x100, air condltiraed, fuU cellar, 
ample parking. CaU'242-67TA

H ons^ Fnr Raot $5
SEVEN ROOM Cape Cod, *_b e*  
rooms, recreatl(Xi room, ecnvenl- 
ent to schools, church, stores, |100 
monthly. Call 649-2867 after 6.

Samnier Homes Fin  R eot C7
OIANT’S NECK Heights — Modem 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, fTO per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-8143.

GARDNER LAKE . — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
368 weekly up. Visit weskrads. 
Free colored pleturea, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Cdebester 4. 
Conn. Norwich 887-4606; B afttad 
343-9278.

ANDOVER LAKE — Lakefront 
cottage, 6 rooms, aU modem eon- 
venlences, avaUable xhonthly ar 
season. 649-2874.

CAPE COD, Hyannis — 2 bad- 
room cottage, all convenleoees. 
available to responsible party. 
648-6841.

COVENTRY LAKE — 8 bedroom, 
waterfront cottage,' $60 per week. 
Open Jniy and August. 848-1686.

TifO  ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur
nished. CaU 649-7737, 5-7 p.m.

1-2-3 ROOMS, unfurnished, no pets, 
no chUdren. CaU 648-2068.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat. CaU 
after 5:80, 648-8680.

FOUR r o o m  apartment. Call 649- 
0691, Mrs. Mary Marcin, 136 Bis- 
sell St.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, stov.e and . ,  ■ e s e ̂ Herald Ad vs.649-1919 between 64 p.m.
THREE ROOMS and bath, kitch
en rang^ and heater, automatic 
hot water heater, free paridng, al
so garage avaUable, private porch 
'and entrance, on bus line, $59 

‘ monthly. Apply 22 Windermere 
Ave., RockvUle, Conn.

Furnished AputmentB 63-A
MANCHESTER — 8 room apart
ment, central, utUities. CaU New
ington 666-9868.

FOUR ROOM, furnished apartment 
for school teacher or retired 
couple. CMU 643-0420':

B W lfA TIO N  
FOR BIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONN.

■ Sealed proposals for sriiool milk 
will be received by the Superin
tendent of Sohools, ' PhUip C. 
LigUori, lat the office o f the Board 
of fecKication, Bolton, Conn., until 
4:06 PM ., Wednesday, August 7, 
1963.

Bids wUl te  opened by the Board 
o f Eklu(xKloi4( in the school Ubrary 
at 8:30 PM ., Wednesday, August 
7, 1963.

SpSciflcatluu can be obtained 
at the offiep of the Board o f Edu
cation,, Notrii Rd., Bolton, .Conn., 
(RFD No. 2, Mandiester, Conn.) 
on or before July 1, 1963.
. The rig^it to accept any Bid or 
reject any or aU Bids is reserved 
if deemed necessary for the best 
interest of the Town at Bolton.

o f Education, V^Bolton, 
lectioilt, June 24, 1968.

MAIN ST. STORE 
OPBi \  

TONIOHT 
TO 9HM 1 \\

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
llailiiat .CleaMd

Septic Tsnks. Dry WeOa, Sew
er Lines Installed—OeUar Wa- 
terpraefteg , Dows:

McKIMtCY BROS.
SfrwitiQfr Disposal Co.

189-183 Peart 8 t—t o  3-6568

EASTHARTFORB 
DAY HURSERY
OCMBtEB DAY CAMP

ISRSEvotUm
E w tiH a r tte r d
B u r a  L. q b z y b

< » ■ * ■  S 'T ^  asM-Op

. V-, O'. f

'■ ' 'V "a* ■ • * • • • . ? -i-
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f i m S i k 72

m sS oB k a oM ;

iT O if i ir B M B 71
VERMOWT — Ttiiistai n

^<gno, good tacatton ■Gaadg 
Omoord, V n a a a t

9 1

acnaa m oa
cB YnniFflBB. 6BD $oet di 
Air E aof EllatB. e r t -T t

'i S r S

5 toom Chqie with 
ar. tree sfrsded lot; 

* c f r  garage. oD hot water beat, 
“  qaaltty hqUt and 

Radncad to 815,- 
' Agency, Realtor,

a r e a ' — Oieexfiil 5 
raoma. fii^ la ee . 3 toU haths, 3- 
c v  garage and hobby workshop. 
A  nwl hoy i t  81MM. MadsHne 
moiik. RasKor. 549-1543.' or ava.

— 5 room Ranch, 
0QMML ftttic fUL ot- 

garage, aieely landacaped 
loaa to sdioola. 315.500.

V

CRYSTAL LAKE — Log oahAl. 4 
rooms, screened porch, {Mvate 
sandy beAh. 544-0236. /

COVENTRY LAKE Lakefront 
cottage, Bellview section, 4 bedr 
rooms, large Uving room, aeraen- 
ed porch. 649-3814, 648-8022.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—New 8 bed- 
rocim ranch, fireplace, bath and 
'shower, ouMde riiower house, 
television, prirate besch priv- 
Ueges, avaUable weeks of July 6, 
August 17, August 24. CaU 649-7761.

CHARIKSTOWN BEACH, R J. — 
6 room cottage, July 6-30, surf 
bathing, boating, claming, firtiing. 
849-667A

COVENTRY LAKE — 8 rooms, 
sleeps 6, modem conveniences, 2 
m inxes from beach, svsllsble 
July 27-Aug. 34. CaU 742-7880.

LAKEFRONT. Holland. Mass., 4 
rooms, sleeps 6, bosd, dock, 
closed porch, very ressonahle. 
644-0146.

Wanted To Rent 88
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. OsU 
J. D. Realty. 6434129.

QUIET, MIDDLE AGED woman 
desires 8 luom unfurnished apart
ment, reasonable rent. Evenings 
649-6182.

WANTED — 4 bedroom farm tepe 
rent, under 390. CaU eoflect 
2^3487.

INVITATION
FORBIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON,, CONN.

Sealed proposals for fucLoU wUl 
be received by the Supe^tendent 
of Schools,. Philip C. ligUori, at 
the office of the Board of Educa
tion, Bolton, Conn, until 4:00 PM .. 
Wednesday, August 7, 1963.

Bids will be opened by the Board 
of Education, in the School Ubtery 
at 8:30 P.M., Wednesday, August 
7. 1963.

Specifications can be obtained at 
the office of the Board of Ekluca- 
tion. Notch Rd., Bolton, Cernn. 
(RPT) No. 2, Manchester, Conn.) 
on or after. July 1, 1963.

Ih e righ|t to accept any Bid Or 
reject any or all Bids Is reserved 
if deemed jiecpssary for the best 
Interest of ithe Town m  Bolton.

Board of Eklucatjon, Boltim, 
Connecticut, June 24, |l96S.

DUPLEX 8-8

$ 1 5 ^

alble to delicate tUs aw to
day’s martnL Horry aa Ka to 
foM  rtito*. oloa-

E, E. BUSHEY AGENCY 
649408S

TOUR BEDROOM Rawdt, 38x6r 
How. tw o' top ceramic 
flra alann, larga kitchen, 
r lot. gnjBOe. PhUbrick

X A B O aE R kB  — 5

— 8 n on  BM>(|6ni 
awss, family room, 

■at gaiaga, U6’ fyentoga, 
5UM 91 Ctorttow f t . Hutdi-

— 8 room 
poaalWa 4 

naat mid clean, 
g. nSJOO. HajM

boOt-toa. < 
attertiaa lot

SDC BOOM CAFK. braesaway, at- 
toebed g a ra n  paneled and 
aqpsfuail potra. aluminum com- 
WeaHom. near boa Une, $19,960. 
FUnarick Agency, 649 9494.

/

1 •:

AA ECBIB. 6 fwenn C iiw ; 8 
lootaa. MB ksae 
loLaxcanaw thiyl

Warren B. 
Tradar. 545-lBB.

W dN ITY — ■ 
roan ranra hunt 1969. tread lot, 
waB-oot ertlar, oU hot water 
kewt. 5 graeroua bedroenu, 19 
w d  B«tog room, family alM 
kBi'kin, taunacnlate, fl6:&00. 
Wnieto*^  Agency, Realtor, 649-
***• ' -N . --------------------

briefc ]

K. VUbart-

5%

645-7i4A
OVERSIZED CAFK, . 7 
fUU hatha. 4 bedroofais, 
tag room, fonnal I ~ 
tadMdi 
322.900.

I garage, HQsliO w
). I ^ l t b r l c k

tire 5-bedroom ram 
otoemn collar, an 
traaa. Only SIMM. 
RutcMni. Raattor. 5

MANCHESTKR — 3 family howw 
54 on 66x185 sfaaded lo t 3-ear ga- 
rage. separate uHPtles. aliiiiiliera 
storms and wem m , one bloc* to 
boa and abopptog. Owners ocenpy- 
ing. toveatmesd. Woiver-
ten AgaacB, Realtor. 949-303

VKRiaCMf — Mat owor Manchester 
fine. IMa newNRk nmch. 1% 
baOn hnUI-to kOrtien with 
dtoelta. fireplace Haysa Agency,

BOLUBTBR BIREET — tanmhen- 
late 5 room Cbtonlal BungaloWi 
large airy looms, natural' wood
w a x  fireplaee. aew furndee. Bel 
Air Real EBtete. 9454553.

HojiMd For Salt 72
513,900 — k b e d r o o m  r a n c h , 
built-in atoVe, oemUnation atohns, 
recreation toonl',. nicely land
acaped lot, high elevation. Cart- 
tair W. Butchltia, 9494152.

HIGH BLBVAndN -  Attractive 5 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base- 
meat, trees, nice view, nydr 
school, only $15,900. Oarttoo W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 049-6153. '

THERE ARE value aniF room ht 
this 7 room older hosie, aU con
veniences nearby, 3-caf Borage, 
trees, poaalble 4, bedrooma, fire
place, under $U,000, Wolverton 

’ Agency, RMdtdr, 049-3818.

iCuirtwiiter

LOOKING FOR BRICK ?

Then this six-room Cape, 8 or 
4 bedrooms, fireplace in living 
room, overaise garage, fruit 
trees is for; you. Owner asking 
$15,000. For appointment caU 
Ann Hunter 6494806, 389-0358.

BARROWS A W ALLACE
56 E. Center St., 

Manchester
417 Main S t.

- East Hartford

MANCHESTER GREEN — Gam- 
bolati buUt, 6%. room ranch, laun
dry off kitchen, finished recrea
tion room with fireplace, attached 
garage, nicely landscaped lot 
warren E. Howland, Realtor: 
Trader, 648-1108.

Houidd For S ik 72
CARTER ST., Bolton 9 room 
Cape, Scar cinder block ga ron , 
lumOatidn pit a ^  lOft.'Bql Afr 
Rasa Eatate, 543-9852./ ..

OFF PORTilR' S T .^  Larger, rtd- 
/<sr home, 5 rooias,' stand-up attic, 

basemrat recreation room, 1% 
baths, 3-car garage, big screened 
paUa Only £17,500. EVenbiga Bpi 
Boles, 649-9809. Wkrren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, 545-1105.

LTITLE MAINTHHANCE to be 
concerned with here! This brick 
T room 'ranch shows imagination 
in its plaaniw, is d ecid e^  dU- 
feiant from tha ordinary run at 
the mill- .Tree 'studded lot and 
double garage, 1% hgfhs, fire- 
placed living .room. For more de
tails call Wohrettoh Agency, Real
tor, 649-2815.

SFRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1%̂  
haths, new wall to waU esurpeting, 
modern kitchen with buUt-ins, 3- 

lot 100x300, conditioncar garage 
like new, 321,900. 
Agency, 649-5454.

RhUbriek

LARGE 8 ItOOM home With rec
reation ' room, screened In porch 
and garage, fireplace, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, city utiUties, 
near bus line, schools, shopping 
center. Owner being transferred. 
Must Mil at the low asking price 
of $18,000. Rome in good condition 
throughout Charles Lesperance, 
549-7620.

VERNON — 6% room split, good 
condition, garage. “ Anything In 
Real 'Estate." Tongfen Agency, 
648-6821.

BOLTON LAKE Waterfront — 4 
room home,. bunkhouM, all fur
nishings included. Usable all year. 
Qood financing. John H. Lappen, 
Inc., 6494361.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, built-lna, centrally lo
cated, Immediate occupancy. 
Char-Bon Real Estate. 648-0688.

M ineheater

OWNERS FU )RID A BOUND 
ONLY $14 ,200

4 pnesthle bedroom Ckpe Ood, 
tO ^ Mtehen. Bving room with 
fircptacc. basement with ree 
reem. bock hoteltway, new 
wood toingie rtifing, ancloaed 
porch. jDst a few minutes’ walk 
to. BUst CatboHc High and 
Cbeaey Tech Schoeds and shop-

LA WHENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 6454766
Charles Nicholson 742-6564-

SFLIT-LEVBL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
liras family room, Utchm with 
buUt̂ tra, i n t e r c ohm 
throughout the house,
100x300 tot, S-years-old,
PhUbrick Agency, 649-M

system

$32,900.

EAST HARTFORD 6 room Cape, 
garage, breeseway.'Many extras, 
early occupancy. T ongm  Agency, 
6454521.

ROCKLEDGE - f  OontampteMy 
ranch, 3 badroonie, 2 baths, Bpatet 
ous famUy room, garaga, wooded 
lot, 127,900. PhUMok'̂  Agency, 
6494404.

ANDOVER — 8 family apartment 
Seven-years-tdd with S-<

irfring fed pond
8-car
with

644.
garage, raring 
country Mtting. Five rooms ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with buUt-lns 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x00 sturdy frame out-huildlng. jL 
good buy tor the bustness man at 
334,500. 7434048. .

I5.S00 r a n .  FKH3E Oar atodera 5|l 
room year 'round ranch overtook 
ing Coventry Lake. Kttrtwn brtk- 
tns. Bel Air Real Brtate. 5454533.:

■PUT U P n O .-#  ranasi. 
tion room gainge. very 
515400.
montiily. Onlton 
549-5183. IMltiple 1

n * 0  WMaOLT — New roof and 
yidiiif. aluminum comMnatlonB, 
9Mia6 loot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, 315400. PhUbrick 
Agency, 5454454.

OOLONIAL RANCH — 9 rooms, 
ho. modem kltoben with1.11 1^

VERNON — New 7 raaa raised 
randi, 1% bathe, 5/4 aera. $25499. 
vahK for $21400. Lester D. Bahia., 
Broker, 9$$-15BI.

BiDt-ins, 1-car attached garage, 
lot 300x350, $33,900. PhUbrick
Agency. .6494464.

FOGR BEDROOM raised, ranch, 
lan e iccxeatian rocnir, 3 fuU 
tmdfm 3-ear garage, exbeUent con- 
Hnim 333.900. Ptdihrick Agency,

WEST Sn>B — 8 I 
reaticn roauL, ck 
and rtnip flBg. $1 
Agency, 559 SMA

No t ic e

AIRrOOltDRJCMED — 0 r o o m  
large kitchen 

—Ml d|towBrtier, lot 160x350, 3 
mfmit—I from Manches

ter. priced to sell 316.900. PhU- 
fartefc Agency. 6454454.'

<}uiET Se c l u sio n  Huge 
screened 'porch, Immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% bnths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, 318,000. 
Carltcm W. Hutchins, 6464182.

M A N d ^ p S ^  — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, e^toellent condition, wooded 
lot, fq lf price $11,700; short waiy 
out 8 bednxnn ranch, one acre 
land, '3600 down, full price 311,800. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges. Call tile Ellsworth Mitten 
Reuty, Realtors, 648-6680.

314,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 646.kl83.

COVENTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, towers, 
near bus, school, shopping. Own
er 649-2049.

Manchester

NO NEED TO OWN 2 CARS

6-room Cape, on bus line, walk 
to partKhial sch(x>l, shopping, 
church, compact, work-saving. 
Just right for your first house. 
3600 down can buy it. Call Art 
Foraker 649-8806, 876-6611, 389- 
8258.

BARROWS A W ALLACE
66 East Center St., 

Manchester

Honsss For Sak 721
RANCH. 5 ROOMS With attached 
garage. Ip excellent .ioadltlaa and 
•ituM^ on beautiful ttoe shaded 
lot, Ctosa to selMxSs and diopiriiig. 
Must be seen. For further details 
^ ,5 k 4 8 8 6 . ..

VERNON — 5 ROOM Oolaaial. IH 
bvtiis, oil hot waiar, laxM Ibt with 
traaa, owner tranafarrsd, imhiedi- 
ata oeciqiaacy. Prica, $15,700. Kra 
OatrtMky, Reialtor, $484159.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN ^  Baauti- 
tul 7 room Qdonial, tantily room, 
S-car garage, 3 fireplacea, 1% 
tiled haths, aU buUt-ins. porch, 
city utllltlesr large kit, fidl atilc, 
plastered walls, fuU insulation, 
laundry in hasrasent, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7630.

VERNON - Manchester — Older 8 
mom Colonial, large lot, good 
condition. CaU. a n yw e, Tongeen 
Agency, 64S-f831.

BOLTON LAKE 

$SAVE$

Only $11,700 tor this recent $ 
bedroom, 6 room ranch, out
side fireplace, large covered 
rear patio, stone walls, trees, 
just a few minutes walk to year 
’round recreation.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 048-3700
Charles Nicholson 7434364

H o o sm  Fw  S a k 72
BOULDER B p. —; 6 room Colonial, 
2-car garage, 1 S/4 wooded acres, 
privacy, Forter: Sttoet Schobi. 
John H. Lappen, Inc\, 6494361! ’

f GLASTONBURY -i
Only mUes to downtown 
Manchester. 5 room ranch, 
with raised hearth fireplace 
in living, room, 8 bediuoms or 
3 bedrocks and den,' spacious 
kitchen, garage, and patio, 
large wvel fr e ^  lot near golf 
coureSi Asking $17,900. Call 
CharUe Bums, 636-8268.

Arthur A . Watson Realty.
166 Main St.. 
Wethersfield 

539-8268

Lots For Sak 73
TH t̂̂ DE nUlLD^IfG 

location, AA sane. 
Agency, 649-8464.

PPhUlIbrick

WYIAiYB ST. — Extraopdlnray 
sin^e lot. 340 foot froqtSga 
643-7444.

OAKLAND TERRACE, 76x140, 
Zone A, trees, secluded area, near 
bus Hne, $1,900. 649-7819.

Resort Proparty For Sale 74

BOWERS SCHOOL area — BSxcel- 
lent 6 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room. 3-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplaCe, hot water oU 
hqat, garage, city utiUties, ame- 
slte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Lqs-< 
perance, 649-7630.

COVENTRY — 5 room ranch, one 
block from Rcute 81, 1/2 acre, ex
cellent buy at $18,800. Lester D. 
Babin, Brokyr! 643-1686.

ROLLJNG" PARK — 6 room Cape, 
8-4 bedtooms, l%  tiled baths, oU 
hot., water, plastered walls, large 
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, breeze' 
way and. garage, owner, transfer' 
red. Very clean, cIom to school 
stores and pool, $16,900. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor,. 6484189.

MT Main St.. 
BMOt Hartford

Ew TOTON ST. — Duplex 64, ax- 
c e 11 e n t condition, aluminum 
storme and ecreens, 2-car garage, 
convenient to school, recreation 
area and bus. Immediate occu
pancy. Chll owner 648-8779 ter ap
pointment. T

Cape, -4' bedrooms, 
famUy room, at

EIGHT ROOM Ca] 
dining room, 
tached garage, 76x160’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

In aooordance with the leqhire- 
ments at the Zooteg RagolatkMS 
for the town at Moncheatra.-poui- 
fhe Zoning Booitl at Appeals wO! 
hold n  pcrtilic bearing on Monday 
evening, Jidy 15, 1963. at 845  PM . 
to the Hearing Room of the Mn- 
tedpa] BtdMing on < the fonowiag 

. gppBcatkms:
Walter Perreti. 517 Vesnoe S t: 

Rural Zone. Varianoe is requested 
to operate Moving *  TVodting 
businen at above loraticn.

David' Rothstein; axith ade W 
Mid. Tpke.. west of Wflbur Croas 
overpaas; Rural 2ione. Varianoe b  
requeated to have Par 3 and Mlsia- 
tnra golf ooqrae wjth pro rtup and 
canteen buUding at above tecation.

Ruaoell Elliott; 45,San]ten Rd.: 
Rea. Zone A . Variaato is requested 
to erect addition to dwelling vrliith 
wUl be (doser to rtdeline than. al-'. 
lowed at above kxatioii.

The So. Neav England TelefilMxie 
Co.; 33 IJlHae D r.;' Rural Zone 
Vartane^ hi requeated to toataH'tel- 
ephone ecpdpment at aboto loea- 
tion.

W. H. Engluid; $40 Ehst Mid. 
Tpke.; Bus. Zone HI Variance is 

Q -teqneated to move f> ^  stamhng 
Bgbted aigh vrtiieii wiU be dooer to 
hbwet Hna lliaa allowed at above 
loeatioa.

Nicbola Mancbeater Tire O x: 
295 Broad SL: IpAiatrial Zone. 
Variance ia requeated to erect bee 
stanffing, lighted ground sign 
'vdiieh wtil be dooer to street than 
allowed at above togathei

Louis Oberefaea; ^  Ostktonil 
Ray. Zone A. Vazfahee «  requested 
to erect addition to na^Tcanform- 

^ ing bnUdlng at above Ipeation
Barabe 'Woodarerldag 

frving BL; Rea. Hope A. Vi 
la lequestad to erect addithto to 
dwelling wUeb wiH. be dooer to 
aidehne tboua regtoatijxM allow ax 
•hove loeatiosL \

Jqhn PeatiiiieQi A Sons.’ Inc.; 
eok  o f 198 BUBard St.; Rea. Zone 
R.\ Vaitoaoe ia tequeated to divide 
pm  o f tend Into two loto wliidi 
wU) have leaa area ahd, frentoge 
tl^n regulations allow at above to-
eatlon-

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area — 
BeantooBy L-shaped Colonial 
Gape with extra large rooms, ga
rage. o il. tot water heat, IH 
botiB. fireptece. piaster walls, at- 
iractiTe treed lot. Quality con- 
atrueted. many features. Mid 
twenties. Wotverton Agency, Real
tor. 6to-3SlS.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

^ZONING b o a r d  
OF APPEALS

At an exeinitive session of the 
Coventry Zoning Board of Ap
peals held July 2. 1963, dedaions 
were rendered, in the following ap
peals
(1 : Salvation Army Inc., Croee 

Street. Since Section 2.1.4. 
(toes not spell out the type of 
use that con be made, but does 
say that land in Ru40 Zones 
may be used for the purpose 
stated therein, the application 
is retiBiied to the Zoning 
Agent for such action ad he 
deems necessary.

(2 ) Suburban Home Construction 
OonqMny. Baxter Street, IVd- 
tend., The Board rulecl that 
this is principally a $pne 
change and (Bn find no hard
ship aa' au(di stated in the Zon- 
mg Regntetums. ITie applica- 
tw i fr therefore denied with 
the sdggesUan that applica- 

jbe made to Planning A 
TiwOttft Ctommission for a Zone 
change.. , •

(3r Orirt anti LeDuc,
Wright’s Min Rood. AH>lica- 

for variance in this case 
' was granted to split lot with 

$14 IL frtmtage into two lots 
with 1122 ft. frontage in order 

lot and building may 
Effective date, July

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —  

fflG H  LOCATION

Only 316,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with built-lns, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 good sized bedroofns, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one' car ' 
boMment garage, (me acre, 
weU landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-3706
Charles Nicholson 743-6864

89 HOLLISTER -7- 4 bedrooms,* 
close to all schools, 2-car garage. 
Owner 849-6118.

HENRY ST. — Large Cape, 8 
rooms and bath on first flcwr, up
stairs unfinished, potential 4 or 6 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot, close to sill schools, 317,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

185 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 8. — 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
rooms, living area 1,296 square 
feet, AA tone, beautifully sh^ed, 
lknds(mped tof 100x300 feet. 649- 
1198.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Colonial, 
IH baths, fireplace, built-ins, ga
rage, priced reduced. Char-&si 
Real EsUte, 648-0688.'

OOVETJTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 3 .Wcxxled lots, oak grove 
aMing $6,800. Financing avaUable. 
JohnH. Lappen, Inc., 6494261.

Farms For Sale 76
FARM FOR SALE just off Man 
Chester Green. Inquire 995 E. Mid 
die Turnpike.

Vote 5-4 Varty Lines

Fo r W  ard System Rule
Tempers were hotter than the temperature at the Charter 

Re%n9ion Commission (CRC) meeting in the Munipical Build
ing last night. When all the accusations and recriminations 
were over, the commission voted 5 to 4 not to recommend a 

of govern-^----------7—---------------- ---------------- ----

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE listinga wanted 

Free eatlmateg of value. Law- 
ranee F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2788.

w a n t e d  — HOMES to seU. Due 
to increase in business, we are 
getting short of listings. Please 
call us for free appraisal. E. A. 
Mitten, Realtor, 643-6930.

Legal Notice

COVENTRY — Two tor the price 
of one, 4 room log cabin, winter
ized, gas hot air heat, fireplace; 4 
room ranch, antique paneling, 
wide floor boards, beamed cellii^, 
ceramic tile hath, oU hot air heat, 
lot 160x100. These two places are 
in excellent cemdition. Both for 
39,600. Chambers Realty, 648-2325, 
649-7006.

DKCBEE o n  l im it a t io n
OF CLAIMS '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holdrn At Coventry, within and for the District 
of C oveatry. on the let day of July AD. 1963.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkinxton, 
Judse. '

On motkm of EraUy Rector. Exe(»i- 
trl*. Pine Lane Snorea. Coventry. 
Conn.,, on the estate of Georxe J. 
Re<nor, llUe of Coventry, within aaid 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
(d^ms against the same to the Ex- 
etnxtiix and directs that public notice be 
given of this order by advertising in 

newspaper having a clnnilation *-

TWO FAMILT, 4-4 plus 3% story, 
25x36 rear buUding. For informa
tion call 640-1919 between 6-8 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 15 room Colonial, 
6 bedrooms, business zone, many 
poBsibUitles. Toogren Agency, 648- 
6821. „

VERNON — 6H luoih ranch, dead
end of Hublaid Rd., safe for chil
dren, 3/4 acre, 316,990. Lester D. 
Babin, Broker, 648-1686.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room henne, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, Itxsatad on quiet 
strert, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $14,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8M.

AVERY 8TIWET—r Large 6 room 
ranch, attached guage, full base
ment, walk-in closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUenJt 
coniUtioo throughout, . large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

Jooeph
Dfire.

lor

UNG BOjUMlz o iUt o
OF

■ Tihi. F . GBttKti!

J. Locke, Lakeviow 
Apottcatton for vari-

____cnhatruct a jcaiport
witfteait soffi(3ent side setbaidc 
was mianimoualy granted- 
Hoarever, with public : health, 
xotetY aial wrtfara in mind, 
tkia stnietim  m fy not ba en- 

at ohy time in the fu- 
torn  bat must remain an 
cazpoat. l^ ectiva  dote, July' 
2L.19S3.
GRAIIT &  iX X n H A K n t BR..

LEGAL NOTICE
TTie 2ioning Commission of the 

Vernon Fire Dlfrtrict will hold a 
public hearing on Monday, July 
15th, .1963, at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T.,- 
at the Vernon Elementary School 
in said District so that parties in 
interest and citizens may be heard 
regarding the following applica
tions under the zoning regulaticms 
of said District ■ effective July 1, 
1951, as amended:

1. Application o f David J, Web
ster for construction of a multiple 
dwelling of 12 units, pursuant to 
Article II, Section V of said zoning 
regulations. On A tract of land sit
uated on the westerly side of (^d 
Town Rood, bounded Northerly by 
land now orjform erly of ope Gill; 
Easterly by C Id 'Tojvn Road; Sputh- 
eriy by land now or .formerly of 
one Pteu and Westerly by land of 
Kaminski, containing 60,000 sq. ft. 
o f land, more or less.

2. Appli<».tion of Bety Gessay 
Kriatofak, Trustee, for a change of 
zone from Industrial AA to Resi
dence B, requesting that the east
erly line of the exhrtlng Industrial 
AA zone southerly of Route 30 be 
re-located westerly so that the 
easterly line of said zone followe 
property lines of land now or for
merly of Vetterioiu And Baker.

Maps showing the area propdsed 
to be changed 'from  'Industrial AA 
to Residence Z zopie jSfe on file in 
the'office of the TOwp Clerk of .the 
Town of Vernon and with the S ec-; 
retary of a^d District as by stat— 
ute.reqiiired.

Dated at Vemon. Ckmectieut, 
'ftijs 2nd day o f Jtey, 19^ .

s/O iax les H. Brown,
Chairman.

OOiMMIBSION
m e i  txiBTRXEr

SIX ROOM Colonial, two blocks 
from schcxils, 2-oar garage, en
closed porch, neat, clean, well 
kept home. Hayes Agehcy, 648- 
4803.

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS, ex- 
ceUent condition, near bus, shop
ping. Custom built for comfort 
and economical maintenance. <.Six 
nice size rooms, two fuH baths.
fireplace, garage. 
Broker, 648-8009.

H. B. Grady,

North Coventry 6 Finished
8 ROOM CAPE COD

Two car garage, 2 fireplaces,
formal dining room, plastered 
walls, rtied dormer, walk-out 
basemmt, nicely landscaped 
.private <me acre lot, stone re
tainer walls, ■view, more land 
available. FHA minimum, VA 
nothing down. Owners anxious. 
Only 316,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
CSiarles Niidiolson 742-6364

NEW LISTING — 7 room split- 
level, garage, hot water oil heat, 
G.B. terilt-lna, fireplace, IH tiled 
baths, combination windows and 
dexm, city utiUties, excellent con
dition • throughout. Assumable 
mortgage. Priced at (Mily 322,600. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

(paper
aald dlatrlct, and by postins a copy 
thereof on the public sisn post in said 
ToVm of Coventry neare-st the place 
where the deceased last dwelt. ' 

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge

rr
Couple Observes 

50th Anniversary
Mr. and hfrs. Frank Drenzek, 

8 Main St., Vernon, were surprised 
Sunday with a Haindly dinner at 
Fiano’s Resteuromt, Bolton, fol
lowed by a reoepUon at home for 
35 fHetvto and reiatives, in honor 
of thrir 50th wedthng anniversary.

They were married June 30, 
1913, in St. Joaeph’s'CSiurch, Roedt- 
vlBe.

MiSB Gertrude Drenzek of RocJt- 
■vdlle, daughiter of Mr. and Miu. 
Frank Drenzek, was hoeteos.

mayor-aldaman form 
ment for Manchester.

The vote was split down party 
hnes with the Democratic’ mem
bers for aoceptanoe of a aubenm- 
mittee reptyrt, and the Republicahe 
against. ■_ ■

The suboommittea boftoiated of 
Leonard Seader, (dMirrhan, Vinton 
Fischer aftd A ity .' Ttaimaa Bailey. 
Its unanimous retxjmmendotion 
was to the effect that Manches
ter's government should n o t 
change to- a Ward system which 
breeds “gener^ ooiiruption, c»n- 
fusion and inefccienoy," It aald.

In the first disouaaion of the 
report, several memtoers of the 
commiasian asked whether the 
rtsport of the suboommittee pre
cludes the otucly of a “Strong 
maj’or” recommendation. In this 
pericxl of discuoaion. the mocxl of 
the members woe quiet and <MH>- 
erative.

Beldon Schaeffer read a pre
pared statement in which he Soted 
that, in oemversations^ and, tran- 
aoripts, John Hannon and Walter 
Kbzloski. representatives at the 
Citizen^ Oommittes for Better 
Government, had mode their po
sition (dear.

Schaeffer said that their grtsv- 
snoee were againot a c t s  o f
(xnission by town agencies, not 
against the system o f government 
itself, and that the citizen’s group 
objected to the fact that the 
general mcuuiger was appointed to 
a "life term,” with no one in 
auLhority to remove him.

Schaeffer then made a motion 
that the CRC accept the ouboom- 
mittee report with (xmvmendaticxi, 
and that the other subcxnmnitteea 
continue their work on (diarter 
changes "Within the frameework 
of the present charter.”

At this point, obiuges and coun
ter charges were made by Repub- 
li(»ns and Democrats ahke.

AItty. Bailey, a member of the 
suboommittee, ('whose report had 
been unanimous), led the attaidc. 
He asserted that he opposed a 
ward system of gttveramienjt. but 
prefers' "a strong mayor, with a 
.responsibSe administration bead, 
running the goverrnmenlt.” He 
said that he feels that the town 
voters should be gtven a chance 
to “vote out irresponsible beach 
of our town.”

Before a vote was takien, Be- 
pubdicon membere asked for a
olartfloaition of the motton, wheth
er it meant "a clear rejection to 
the request of ITie CSUzens Oom- 
miutee for Better Government for 
oonsideination of a atzong mayor- 
alderman form .of government for 
Mhnehestor.”

jh  answer to this direot rsqueat 
for an opinion, Flepier and Sear- 
dor both answered “yes.” 'They 
both agreed that the motion, as
made, “would iitetruct the Oimr- 
ber Revision Oonunisision to work 
on charter ctuinges within the 
boundaries of the eodiStiiig town 
charter.”

Bailey charged that the Charter 
Reinsion Clommiasion had been ap 
pointed as a subterfuge, to whlte- 
'wash an answer to the 2,600 signa
ture petition of the Citizens’ Gjm 
mittee for Better Government, He

iiwiated that the CRC wnT poMM- 
eaily, moti'vated.

OcmmlsBion Chairman Banfosd
Piepler managed to keep the meet
ing from getting out of hand, but 
not before Vinton Flwdior aoauoed 
Bailey of ‘‘grrandotandlng” wMh 
Hhnnon’a 2,600 petitioners.

At tMs point, Schaeffer’s motion 
was called for and was oarrisd.

. The five Democrats in favor 
were Piepler, . Seader, noefaer, 
Sediaeffer and Jackston.

Opposed, w e r e  Repuhtinana 
Bafiey, ,Anderson, Ooorad ahd 
Diana.

Chairman Flepier iortructed^rtl
autxjommlttees toirdelib«ate (tar
ing the summer and report at the 
next meeting (jf the full eesnan*- 
Sion in Ortohor. ■

Police Arrests
- Floranrcra 'Thurston. 35 Apet H , 
earty today was charged _wtih
intioxioaUon. She posted a $36 bond 
while awaiting court appearaane 
in Circuit Court 12,
JvAy 16.

About one-quarter of the export 
earnings of 16 Latin American 
countries is derived from the sale 
of coffee.

w E S T O W
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4

Presertptions—Of Course

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ranch,
3 sunny bedrtxims, 14x19 ll'ving 
room with fireplace set in 
paneled wall, faniily size kitchen 
with bullt-jn oven and range, I 
formica c o u n t e r s ,  aluminum 1 
storms and screens, oil baseboard 
heat, 316,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

1732 DUTCH COLONIAL

With white picket fence and 
stone walls. Homestead of CJol. 
Jesse Root, Connecticut Chief 
Justice from 1796-1806, report
edly built by slave labor. 3 bed
rooms, 6 working flreplsfces, 
beautiful peeling, wainscoting, 
Hampton 'antique hardware, 
waxed wjdle b^ rd  floors in 
some iwaft's. This was on the 
tour ot old homes in (Coventry 
last summer, in desirable sec
tion of town. It's a gem and in 
attractive condition 22 miles 
from Hartford. Mid 20’s.

Widton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor . 

643-1163

MANCHESTER — Lake St. Charm 
is what tills house has. Cape Ck>d 
home, living rcxim, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, 2 bed
rooms and bath up, basement ga
rage, well terraced, secluded 
treed lot, 316,990. Cantor A Goid- 
farb, 643-8442, 876-6244.

BOLTON — 6 room split-level, 
large workshop, 8 acres, 319,300 
value for $16,9()0. Lester D. Babin, 
Broker,! 643-1688.

VERNON — 8-year-oId. 6 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, fire
place, ■garage* corner lot, plenty 
of trees, over 200’ . frontage, back 
yard privacy, located near new 
elementary sch(X)l. Asking 319,500, 
Call owner at 876-8848 after 6 
p.m.

HEBRON — 8 room custom built 
ranch on one acre of land. (3all 
owner, 649-3614.

NEW LISTINO — Six room Cape, 
8 large bedrooms, living rtxjm 
with flreplac*, formal dining 
robrti, V i baths, attached garage 
and breezeway, deep shaded- lot, 
Walk to Bentley 8ch(x>l, 316,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrlado Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining roctn, recreati(n 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 

. trees, aluminum siding, 329,900.
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464. . >__ ___ ________ _____..

Legal Notice

i - r

ROCKLEDGE Just listed. Im
maculate 6H room ranch, 8 bed- 
m m s) .fireplace, jdtehen built-lns,, 

' garage. 'Oivner transfelred, prtcedf 
for quick sale. Evenings call Bill 
Bole6, 649-9859. Warren E. <How- 

BealtaPYrtalar, 5<S-11^

pBCmKE OR UMITATIOR 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT or PROBATE boldca 
at Coventry, within (uid for the Dis
trict of (Coventry, oa the 1st day of 
July A.D. 19«8.

PreseM Hbn. Elmore Turidnaton, 
Judse. ■. I

On moUoe cif Bertha I. Flint Ad- 
minietfatrU. Cooper Lane. Coventry. 
Conn., on the «tate of Fannie Warren. 
Greene, late of Coventry, within said 
district deceased.

This Court doth deefm that six 
montha be allowed and Umited for the 
creditors ot said astate to exhibit their 
(Ualms antnst . the seme to the Ad- 
mini&tiraOTx and dlretXs that public 
noUqt be given of tUs order by advert 
tlsingi In' a newsp^ier haring a circula
tion In ((aid district, and hy posting a 
Copy thereof on .tee public st|^ past In 
said Town, of doventry, nearest’ the 
plate where the deceased laK dwelt.
” -^iSfJad_fr^ ---------

M A R K  i s :
CONDITIONING

DRIVE

^ALUSUMMER!

MARK  IV
AUI'.' AiR COriDinOr.i:..,

• Upto24montti6to
pgy.

s (tools fast, 
dahamidifies.

s Fits almost any cir,
transfan aasiV*

24 Months or. 
24,000 Mile 
W arranty ,

357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 543-2444 
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY Hll 5 :3 0 ^  

WED;, THURS., FRi. rill 8— SATURDAY rifl 4 P.M

TDRQ
CDTQ

MARLOW’S aad oMwa 
htaln Street aloeea < 
TONIGHT TTIX tfOfi.

MAIN ST. STORE 
OPEN 

TONIGHT 
TO 9:00

CENTER
MOTOR SALRS

634 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, COMlf. 

643-1591

BANG!
4rii o f Jfily Spefdab 
plw  EASY TERMS!

■59 CHEVROLET
Impals 2-Door Hard
top. Bla(dc, red interior,
8 oorba, floor aMft. 
C8ean.

*1495

*60 Pontiac Catalina Con
vertible. Automatic, pow
er steering, power 
brakes ............... . .$AVE
'63 Chev. 4-Door Bis- 
<ayne. Radio, heater, 
standard shift, low mile
age, 6 cylinder . .  .$2196

STICK SHIFT CARS
'57 Rambler Rebel 4-Door 
Hardtop. V-8, radio, pveg-

^drivc .......................... $695
'57 Ford 2-Door, V-8, new
paint, tires . , -------.$595
’56 Chev. 4-Door. 6 cylin
der ............................ $495
'59 Hilbnan Minx . .$296

A lso:
’61 Tempest 2-Door. Au
tomatic, radio, heater

$1495
’60 DKW Station
Wagon ..................... $695
’56 Ford Convertible $495 
’57 Ford 2 -D oor-.. .$495 
’56 Ford 9-Passenger
Wagon ......................$495
'57 Chev Bel Air 4-Door 
Hardtop. Auto., V-8 $895 
’57 Olds S-88 4-Doot 
Hardtop . . . .  .$495
’57 Chrysler $595
’56 Ford Sedan ....$ 2 9 5

CHEAPIES
(Sold As Is Only)

’56 Olds Conv........... $99
’57 Rambler Wagon $99 ■
’51 Nash Amer......... $45
’55 Olds (T w o ).........$75
’51 Chev ,!................. $50
’53 Plymouth . . . . . .  ;$50
’55 Plymouth . . . .  .$125

First 16 oon  sold will be 
given a FREE OF
SEAT COVERS, fegard-
Iras.

CENTER
MQTQR S A L iS
■fLow dvM ’head Msaaa 

High Savincs”  '
643-1591

. ' i
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About Town,
or Va

kaaday. Am iodo 
and bailiieoaa « i l  Ibm 

‘ July 41 at 8 pjn^ 
« t  the boina dr M n. 3mj TntIA, 
IB Oonaaqr lUL

0L X aifarat'a C3rcJe. Daufb* 
ta n  nr Teihani, wfll itaer a 
kicfc TUeaday. Jdfy 9, a t 6:30 pjn. 
at the K o r  C Honae. I t o . AUB 
Xney wH. bead a ooinmiUee in 

,*e*T|e or the tamper.

Boae Oo. I , Bgbtb Dtefatict Fire 
Pept., win meet tooiyM at 7:XI. 
A  prevhMe pmioancemeiit poetpon- 
iB f tilia niiiitlm  is to be Ignmed 
bgr m enben.

Airman t/C  Robert Sales, son of 
lb -, and lb s . Edwaird Sales. 34 
G sitcr Sr. is vow  borne on a two- 
weak lease alter eompletiiY m 14- 
sreek madiinist’s coarse at Cha- 
nnte FMd.' Cbannte. ID. Be win 
report t* MaGaire Air FOrcc Bose. 
.Ft. Otac. I r j., vpam. eempletien of 
Ha lease.

. .No Herald
T iM n eirro w

*'• ——  I •
Hiere win be no edition 

of The Herald tomorrow. 
Independence .The
HeniM srishes t^eryone an 
ogoyabl^ sife holiday.

Bazaar Nets 
$:73forIOH

I

Accident Victim 
Taken to Hartford

A  Deighbotbodd blodt party and 
bazaar on Tracy Dr. netted. $73.76 
ter the Instructonir o f .the Handi
capped (H>H| pool fond lest Sat- 
urday from 2 to 5 pjn .

K>H ie trying' to raise $40,000, 
the money to be paed for an out
side Bwimoring po^ so tbe instruc
tors can eoatimie their work with 
mentally and physicaHy handi
capped dnldren in tbe aumoier. 
TMal now eoBected is $3,360.76.

The idea ter tbe bazaar was 
originated by yoongaters ages 6 
to 11- Tbooe participating si the 
am ngonents were Joan AndTelni. 
TBB̂ Bara and Rtabar^ Brody. Ricky 
Brown. Donna Loao, Jay Helia. 
Meg Lawns. Roberta and Paul Ro- 
aer.'and Brad Sprague.

P am ts. realising tbe cfaBdrWi’s 
Hncettty. acted as sponaors of tbe 
bazaar, beaded by Mr. and Mrs. 
TinoeDt Booer. 78 Tracy Dr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. RosncH Sprague, 
107 Tracy Dr.

VariooB gamea o f skill were 
offered tor ten with tbe Hglitigbt 
o f tbe day a sponge tlBjOw. Prizes

Rlehkrd Hastings, 21. af IM
Innmis Bid., has been transferred 
from Bodtsille City Ho^dtai to 
SL Ffancia Hospital In Hartford.
B s  condition is described as aeti- 
sgs by afBcisls at 8L Fraitcis.

He recelsed head injories when 
a d v  in wWcfa he sras rfaBng hit 
e  trw  aariy Saturday on Rt. 8$ 
in Vernon. Jennie Gardner, a 17-: were Ar— itMi 
paarold RockrDIe youth, was HD- ■ When the targeta in the sponge

Mail Agenda Itern^ Tabled^ 
Talhs Cenierph TaxDistricl

ad in tbs accident.

FREE REUYERY
9  AJkL ID 9  P Jf.

JUmiRR IRRfi

I. L  WANDEU
Building

Contractor

*BoBiBcn Bwh Qa 
Cwtrtomtr Satî iM̂ itNi** 

M i  Iws fS B c g  C a v cn cB

TeL m  4-045# 
After 5:00 PJi.

82 BALDWIN SOAD

wene flormd to be the bouse 
wiseb o f TTuct Dr., tbe cterge 
tor three H » n ^  waa mised to 
25c. Bmited to men only.

Sol ROnam o f the t^tkade 
Hilrery donated a cake and How
ard WaBaeh o f WaHach’s F o o d  
Store donated c a n d y  ter the

Ths recaipta o f tbe cam ieal and 
balhar  were presented by aS the 
yunagatera and parents o f Tfmcy 
Ib-. to K . Wnham iDrigh*. txentee 
o f tbs HIH Ihol PNmd. CUkmecti-
CDt Bank I Trust C3o., Man- 

. 8M Main B t, Man-

T U c o t t v S ie

4-Honr Hi^t Set 
In WatM* Service

The TUoottville Water Depart
ment amwuDced today that serv
ice tar Ms customers wiD be inter
rupted from noon to 4 ,p jn . on 
nieaday.

An old sewer pipe on a anbecrib- 
cr’s  property must be removed to 
make room far a aepiie tank.

The pipe tine comes out and the 
aqiUc tank goes in to make room 
tor the new TUcottvOle lire bouse.

Almonds Off, 
300 at Fete

Peter Almond, lefit, bis sister Priscilla and brother Steven, dbeet- 
ed by their peretite, the Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Abnond. pre
pare to load ducks in cage on of Statian wagon. Six kit
tens will share the partitioned cage with the duidia. (Herald
photo by Pinto). ,

STANEK’S
177 N O AO  ST.—MANCHESTER

CLOSED
FROM THURSDAY. JULY 4 
UNTIL MONDAY. JULY

The Rev. Lawrence Almond, 
former pastor of South Methodist 
Church, his wife and three of their 
five children, plus pets and house
hold articles, . left this morning 
for their summer home in Ver
mont. Pets include three ducks, a 
dog. cat. hamster and six kittens.

The family plans to settle In the 
Boston area in the fall, where the 
Rev. Mr. Almond will be' execu
tive secretary of the Massachusetts 
Bible Society. He has been pastor 
of South Church for five years.

David and Jonathan Almond, the 
two eldest sons, will remain wnth 
friends in Manchester for the sum
mer.

Last night the family was honor
ed by more than 300 members of 
South Church, and friends, at a 
reception in Qooper Hall.

The event was planned by Ed
ward Macauley, president of the 
Men’s Club, and Mrs. Gimrge 
Brooks, president of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service. Mac
auley served as master of cere
monies.

"Diamonds, not in the rough, but 
bright and shining, with values 
that hold through the years,” is 
the way the Rev. Dr. James V.l 
Clajrpool, district superintendent,! 
described the Almonds and their 
children in his farewell address. i

He said that each oiie of them 
has given much to the church and 
will be sorely missed.

Miss Marjorie Williams, director 
of religious education at the 
church; Wells Dennison, chairman 
of the board of trustees, and Mrs. 
Brooks also spoke.

Jack Grove, director of music, 
sent a letter of re^et at the depar
ture of the family, and mentioned; 
the wealth of time and talent they 
had contributed to the musical life 
of the church. Grove Is vacation
ing and could not be present at 
the reception.

Group singing wras led by John 
C. Beggs. Refreshments, provided 
mainly by the efforts of students 
In the Vacs^tion Bible School, ahd 
other church groups, w6re served 
by members of the WSCS.

Besides a purse of money which 
totaled more than $600, the Rev. 
Mr. Almond received an attache 
case. Mrs. Almond was presented 
with a pin front the Chancel Choir, 
a sterling silver cake server and 
punch laidle from the combined 
membership, and many gifts from 
individuals.

Surprise Shower 
For Future Bride

Skeleton Staff 
To Work Friday

Some Municipal Building em
ployes will stay home F r i d a y ,  
leaving only skeleton staff on the 
job.

But, since Friday ”ls not intend
ed to be an additional day oiff, 
there is no need to grant aome 
other day off to those who do 
work July 5,” says General Man
ager Richard Martin.

"The arrangement to keep tbe 
Municipal Building... o p e n . . .  
with skeleton s.taff... Is intended 
to make possible a ’Ihursday-Sun- 
day weekend for as many em
ployes as . . .  practical,” the man
ager says.

"Offices should try to take turns 
on the skeleton staff service.”

, K

( .

4.e^

ri D aini Q iieen

TREAH-FrIEND

SALE
1 H U R S .M .^ T .

BOY 1  mah d shake 
at re§alor price,

si i Jee
f e r - e i

KEFBESHNENT M id f w
fo r

IH ITRSDAF-FSlllAT. 
OATTTRnAT <nfL,Fl

Dairg  
Q u een

■ f -

Y Q U BN  NO. 1

fv k a i  A R i m u j
•PAD . J|V w .

Going On 
Vacation?

Rent one of our compact 
19-inch Portable TV sets 
to take along witl̂  you.

C allM 3-220^
MODERN TV SERVICE

99 Summer St. 2 blocks 
' from McKee St.

w E S T O W
PHAR.MACY

459 Hartford Bd.—649-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4

Picnic Supplies

Miss Suzanne Albrecht o f Dar
ien  was guest o f hoiMr at a bridal 
shower Sunday at tbe home of 
Mrs. Lbuis D^iandi. 73 Scar
borough Rd. Mrs. Nap(4ecn Pitch- 
er, 76 Scarborougfa Rd., -waa co- 
h o s t^ .

Mias Albrecht 'was seated be
neath a watering can decorated in 
pink, green and white, with 
streamers flawing team this apout 
simulating water. An mbbrella 
was also used to carry out the 
shower ttaeme A floral airai^fe- 
ment -with a bride waa used aa a 
table centerpiece.

About 30 guesto were, present 
from Mandieqter. Rockville, East 
Hartford, West Hartford. Fitjvl- 
dence. RJ., Darien. Hollywood, 
Fla., and Pasadena. Calif.

Mias Albrecht wiU become tbe 
bride o f ’ITioinas S. Juros, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juroa  ̂ 68 
Branford St. on Aug. 3. at St. 
Aloynus’ Church. New Canaan.

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAFE CODS 

Painted For

PLUS FAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL P R lC n  ON 
LARGER H09IES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry—Trf. 742-756S 

Hartford—289-6988

RANGE
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C OM I ’ A N Y .  1\C. 

i:;. A iA  s ' i i ! i ; i ' ; i  
' l i : i , .  AIlUlu'll 
<un'k\illf 'ri{ ."'-.'IL'TI

OPEN ALL DAY
4th of JULY!

We II Have 
Plenty Of

WATERMELON
For Your HoEdoy Picirie

A I ,^ : NATIVE VEOETARUIS aad PRUITS . . .  
DAIRY PRODUCTS . '.  . BREAD . . . COLD CUTS . , .

SOFT DRINKS. >■
PAptAGED ICE CTTBES I 1

^  276 OAKLAND ST.PEROS MANCHESTER
.^643-6384

■time 
fnhda to 
audit o f the 
ment that the 
agnnda bad to ba.
Thaaday. • /

TTiey did psw aR tatya yera 
aleotoni attgnitbig tba reeatbiK to 
oomment On the 
howevegk .̂

By far, the nm 
on waa a proposal to aHnratr $32.- 
000 from ttie Psrldng Hetar Ptaad
to ,  , - -areas in the trabBe aaetiau o f
Main St.

G enenl Manager R|chaid Mar- 
tto aaid drning the 
be bad plana ter a 
niff C9BcncE« wbkm 
abouid ba aHijeet o f an i 
mal dbeotocn bearing. T o  zee 
wunfs in. and -who irento oto.' 
tere it is put up llor ouana oC

Ifartin’a lun-doani oa toe town'a 
readineaa to ita h lito  n taxing  dia- 
triot waa in reply to charges that 
tbe town 'was about to spend the 
puking' tend money *Taat becanae 
it baa name.”

Atty. W. David Keito. apeaking 
ter Aiexandn- Jarvia, u id  that toe 
tends tooidd not be apw t until toe 
avnilabie paridng 
equitably 
St. . ,

The direetora bnan been atored 
to apiJtore aHneatinpa to laaae 
three lota, one the old Top Hatch 
Market M  at Main and VbraH. 
Sts.; another behiiid Ilonai A  Bale 
betweei Oak aad Ttopie 8L ; and 
the third a partton o f tba F a n d  
Parking area.

Atty. Katih asked tost anore 
parking be proridiM near  Om mid
dle and north end o f Main SL"

John Wmhwi o f  toe Citlaana 
Committee ter Bettw  ( 
bi Jdanebester, 
mediate uae o f all the parking 
funds money ter single year Manaa

Martin replied that the Down
town Tax rwat ilet woadd paualde 
funds for piirrliaae o f parking 
areaa. torkiiitog  thooe'to be Icaaed 
—"W e teould hops flHne leaoea 
woutd be tenniaatod in n year to

B w a  W ; ttte parking dto-
Irtcf*_tiaM t̂ taninaiUng any neM
to maintain the present $36,500 in 
the tend. ''
' jaie also cited the proposed down

town m ew al project, now In the 
imtod stages, as providing addl- 
tinM? iMi’kinff in R y e o n .

r*^ K 3 h  aaid tii« town 
conatrter merchants who 

supply own parking, those
too 'ter proposed lots to
benefit, and tbhae wbo are “obli
gated to auq^iiy nukjn* but have 
not doiie so.” ^

Jkaeph Gartnan. dtauinaa of 
toe Downtown Merchants 
aorintinn, said that ' "We — 
Kmited fimds, wfaich should be al- 
kwated for th f few parking areaa 
anraaaUe Where puking is most

Ganeral Manager Martin Imys, 
howeaea, that the leases ter the 
three properties have not yet beeai 
negotiated.

Finance college easily. Oonnecti- 
cnt 'B sd i and TViist Cbmpony has 
a pian that win help you finance 
y o u  youngater’s c o llie  education. 
’Ibke up to six years, if you wish, 
to repay tbe low cost loan. Take 
BO fhancea Get the facts from 
Oboneotieat Bank and TTust Com
pany as to bow' you may insure 
tbe payment of tbe total school 
eq>ense goal that you estimate hi 
aJwa u e. Gall or stop at 8M Main, 
IS Nprth Main or the Faricade.

NOTICE
W¥ WILL BE 

CLOSED
JULY 4 $6 JULY 7 
RE-OPEN JULY 8

HNDELL'S
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

C BINGO
Brery Friday Night At 8 P.M,

13R
HOME

MANCHESTER

MARLO^ aad otoer Dm  
Blaln Street storm CMBT 
TONIGHT TILL .f iOA

MAIN ST. STORE 
OPEN 

TONIGHT 
T 0  9HM

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Mi 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H C.KISWOl.n -<'1 

Wf CUc Sl;iiM]i-

Serer Ss#wl !• law
M PmM -M IM

tam- 4 \nfim  »; ■! a

dbM 6P d##8M8aD Mo
w 9iff 8m  todn

*"Heianea 1s the^ieglstond TM 
af the Heberiein Fatent Corp."

U)sddon
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main 8 t—MI $-6821

START SAVM G— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
Ro ti DhridMidt From fho 1st O f Tho Month

IHSL’REB
SAVIHGO

A  'ft 'ft

vS A V I N  G  S
L O A N

A S S C 1 A
CURRENT 
ANNUAL _______

n r v m D s m  fA S U M jr tT 'S A  V fA fA M ______
n V ID K N D  uaaentsTet’ s ata»ST  riasa.eiAt lasTiTurioa

^ O O T rA ia im  JB tA m m C

b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  8L COVENTRY

ryfra IliMirc wen na S P.D M O N .n iEs,.n u
■ ■ JR  u  U  ■ ■ w i l l  V  THURSDAY 9 AM . to 8 P M —WED. CLOSED AT NO(NOON

NOTICE
OFFICES CLOSED

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MEHB80E

T6w aj iiswjwaeb a  w tithm  aa t f r r  B mJT nor a joReaMias S» 1
Tht m mtdt tmtj if sir fiMipanm.

r

. t?

.1  '  I sopoo Shates .

X T R A , i N a
R 1 .4 0  Ciunalative Convertible Preferred Stock

I, ®

& ' ** •

$ 2 6  per Share

■ .1̂ ."
V. L  Haftoa ft Co.

Ptonem ftTCo.1

m  ikr 'jMaa

Leel

KtMKd̂ f̂ Pctenoo . The R. E  fidfy Cnnifagf

t . '
Our Company offices 
will be closed ^

il|t-11ibrsday, July 4
 ̂ ‘ and

J A  Fridoy, July 5 1
In observance of .' ■ j "

Independent:̂  L̂ ay.

In' case of emergency
c ^  2 4 9 - 5 ^ 4 1  1
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State News

f

In Chicago
ntem  demoodtaelboie bedded Mby<or Rlohnrd Daley and 
NAA0P rally yesterday In CModgo. (A P Fhotoflax).

tenter pace ter an

Daley Heckled Off Platfon
..................................................... ......— -------------------- -------------- 1---------------- »  ---------

At Jones Beach
NegR> and white dennoostmitoni to. down to tdoolk onra at Jones 
Bmch Fbik on Long Island, N. Y. Mtofbere of the Oongreso 
of Rndnl EquaUtiy. they ounpaigned In an eftett to terce the 
Long tetand State Park Oomndssijoa to hire more Negroes and  ̂
Puerto Rioans. I^>lioe pubed demonstrators off roads but none 
waa arreeltod. (AJp Photxrfax.)( A j :

CHICAOO (AP) — An angered 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and a 
Negro church leader were jeered 
from the speaker’s platform at a 
Fourth of July rally wbich gath
ered an esUmatod 20,000 persopa 
on Chicago's downtown lakefront 

Daley, boss ef the Democratle 
party in Illinois, led a 3^-mile 
“ Freedom. U arch" through the 
downtown area -Kianaored by tba 
National Aaaoclamn Ibr tba Ad
vancement of Colored People,.

The march and rally were ar
ranged in connection with the 
NAACP’s national emvention. The 
convention seMions, suspended for 
Independence Day, resume today;

More than 100 whites and Nch 
grOjM waved anti-Daley pUtcarda 
as they rushed down the aisles 
to tbe pitoform. The placards re
flected claims of segregation in 
Chicago schools and ghetto condi
tions in Negro sections of the city.

“ Tokenism must go,”  they 
shouted each time the mayor at
tempted to speak. “ Down with 
^ e tto ! Daley must go!”

The din raised by the demon
strators, a number of them beard
ed, forced Daley to stop after he 
said: "W e recognize your prob
lem, and are trying to do some
thing about It.”  '

But flustered, red-faced and 
angry, the deep-voiced Daley 
'gave up after several starts on 
his welcmnlng address and thun
dered into tbe inlcrophcme, " I  rec
ognize a contingent “of the Repub-

(Ooutomed on Page Nine)

36 61ergymen Held in Park
__ ' ! ”  ̂ * '

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) —: The men rounded up by more than (Joffin, Yale University chaplain. 
Rev. Dr. Eugene (jarson iBlake, Baltimore (^unty police officers All bur Coffin are from New York, 
chief executive officer of the Unit- assigned to the park were;.. Prominent Maryland clergymen
ed Presbyterian Church, and other Dr. Eugene Carsdn Blake,- chief booked at the Wqodlawn Police 
Protestant, Catholic and  ̂Jewish'executive officer of the United Station included Dr. Furman L. 
clergymen • were arrested when Presbyterian CSiurch; Bishop Templeton, chairman of the Na- 
they attempted to integrate an Daniel Corrigan of the National tional Presbyterian Interracial 
amusement 'park near Baltimore Council of the Pi*etestant Episco- Ciouncil and executive director of 
in a massive Independence Day pal Church; the Rev. Roderick the Baltimore Ui’ban League;
demonstration. French  ̂ of the World Council of ‘ ----- — ■

At least 36 clergymen were Churches; the Rev. William Sloan (Continued on ftege Nine) 
among the 288 whites and Negroes
arrested.,- The police docket Ini 
suburban' Woodlawn, where”  the 
Gwynn Oak. amusement park is 
located, read like a religious 
who’s' who.
JAU were charged under Mary- 

lind’a trespass law which permits 
the owner of a business ^  refuse 
entrance to any person he 'wishes. 
Sixty-nine demonstrators who had 
to be carried from the perk also 
were ebaiFed with disorderly con
duct ' I

To toa IiundrMa of patrons who 
bad flpekod to the 66-acre paik 
for a July tth jdenlc complete 

.with itdler-coaster rides, ferrls 
ndieal and carnival barkers, the 
demonstration was Just added ex
citement. Most Ignored the in
tegrated protestors but a few 
stoppto to Jeer as iwUce walked 
and carried them to com- 
nuuideered school buses and pa
trol wagons. I

“ Take ‘em all. Lock ‘em ife and 
throw away the key. It lool^ like 
a  revival meeting,^' were'.tontog 
tba catcalls. A few .(^erry bombs 
were tossed, but for the most part 
aVervtbing was orderly. '  

Integrationl^ responded t^^., 
ahiging freaddin aongs and waving 
placards stenqiled with such mass- 
mgoB as- "Freadttm NoW” .

Haarings are scheduled tonight 
bMora tbe Woodla'wn trial inagia- 
trate. 'Some of the dempnstrators
_ 5 e ^ p s
penemants.  ̂ ^

Kora than 200 of the n ^ y  m  
who took p « t  In tto ^rottot torta  
Rom Mew Torit City and fUter

Insurance H i k e d  
On State Employes

HARTFX)RD (AP)^—  New 
higher life insurance ooveijiLge 
for 24,106 present and retired 
state employes went into ef
fect today.

state Cfomptnrilar Raytnond 8. 
Thittcher said the coverage boost, 
voted py the LeglMature, 'wiU 
more than double tbe maxiiman 
coverage and will ooet the state 
an estimated 'Quarter of a milUon 
dollar for the next two years.

The measure, sponsored by the 
Connecticut State Employes Asso
ciation and backed by b ^  polit
ical parties, also .raised the paid 
up life insurance the state gives 
its retired workers.

State employes have been pay
ing 50 cents per month for eato 
$1,600 coverage. Under the new 
law, they will be kiddng in about 
46 cents per month per $1,000 
co'verage.

Under the old setup, employes 
earning under $2,500 a year oould 
obtain $2,500 in insurance. This 
coverage would Increase by st^M, 
based on salaries, with all those 
making $7,500 or more entttled to 
the old ^,000 maximum.

The new change provides $4,000 
coverage for all envirfoyes earning 
under $3,500 annually. Coverage 
Jumps by $1,000 for each $1,000 
earned over $3,600.

State employee can now get 
$19,000 protection if they earn 
$17,500 or more.

Gavem ar Dempsey, whose' $15.- 
000 a year salary hto entitled him 
to the’ $^000 maximum, will be 
tapped by more than- a ‘score of 
state employes under Uie new in
surance schedule.

Although his salary will entitle 
him to $16,000 in insurance protec
tion, there are many eniployes 
earning over $16,000 who win get 
Uglier coverage.

Retired state workers also bens- 
fit under the new legislation now 
in effect.

Pievioualy, the state would pro
vide paid-up policies ranging from 
$2,000 to $3,000 for sach. Ths new 
law boosts the insurance from file 
old $8,0000 mnximiim to the new 
$5,000.

The new Isgtalatian not only will 
benefit present aad torraef state 
smidoyes but it wUl help the state 
attract top levs! personnsL Thsrs 
tows bsept cases in. Qw past w^ ~  
the state has bad tr o u ^  g *  _ 
higher IsvU he%> Mcahsa R M dat 
'write enough hMuraaos.

173 Arretted
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — State 

Troopeni made 173 atrewts be
tween the state o f the special In
dependence Day holiday patrol at 
4 pm . Wednesday and last mid- 
ni^vt.

Of thsse, 96 ware ter speeding, 
nine ter driving under tbe in- 
fbienoe, and two in-volvsd m inan 
in cases where Hquer 'wna in- 
-vutved. Warnings totaled 690.

Forty-one accidents ware in
vestigated, in wfaich 27' persona 
were injured and one kiHed.

Road Toll High
HARTFORD (AP) —The State 

aatety oomm itoon had to dig 
through ttae records sB tfw wey 
Ixtok bo 1941 to find a yeau* which 
had a wuree six-month treifle toB 
than this year.

Tbrough June 30,' 167 psnsona 
had tost their If'vee in 1963 in Obn- 
nedfalcut traffic accidents. The 
six-month, total in 1941 was 197, 
the oomnrisBliion reported.

However, on the bright Mde, no 
traffic fhteliUee were repoitCB 

ii%  .the flxet baitf o f the year 
in 'VVvtterhury, New > Bkttafai aad 
Bristol, three of the' ■wt’e laxgeet 
eittes.

Bt oontnast, Bttdgepoct had 19 
llatalltieB; Hectflard, nine; 9tam- 
ford, seven and New Haven, four.

Sports Writer Diet 
NOW HAVEIf (A P ) — AnmU 

warren (]>oc) Granger, 96, who 
retired Jeiu 1 after 90 years as 
a member of tbe Associated TVasa 
staff here, collapsed and died late 
yestei^ y  while (hiving Us oar 
on a downtown street.

Granger was a^veteran sports 
and news witter. ISa assignments 
during a long oaresr included serv
ing as Assistant Sports EiBtar ter 
tlto [ New Havm Register and 
sports editor of the BHdgepoit 
Htrald before he Joined the wire 
service’s Oonnecticut. bureau.
\  ̂ —̂ —  ■

ShotKI
Murderer 
Of Thr^e

/AMERIPUS, Gil (AP) —  A  
state patrtrfman’s 2(^yi[rd,n- 
fle shot from behind a h e d ^  
row mded a kflUnK fiH’ee by a 
ctmviet whose Independence 
Day bid for freedom left three 
persons dead, one wounded 
and four hostages tiiankful 
they survived.

One o f the hoetages. plucky 14- 
yesr-oid Richard Hale, emptied a 
pistol at tbe dying killer after the 
patixdman’s ballet tore through 
tbe petaoner’s chest as be at
tempted to dig a foxhole .in a 
pecan field.

Melvin Allen Weaver. 28. % con
victed robber from Franklin 
Ohio, died holding a gun and a 
stick be had been using to dig 
the fbxbole. He left bdiind him 
a trail of death and threats of 
death.

It began in a hospital in (h* 
quiet town of Marianna in the 
northwest Florida panhandle. It 
ended 120 miles away in a pecan 
grove near this sitnithwest Geor
gia town with Patrolman Robert 
Benson's rifle shot.

Benson. 28. is a veteran of the 
Korean War who won an expert 
marksman's bad^ ' in the Army.’

“ It was Jnst hick, but I don’t 
think be ever knew what hit him,”  
he said. *T don’t believe the boy 
killed him. I think this rifle shot 
did.

"I  didn’t even raise up. 1 just 
poked it through the bushes and 
the fence and shot. The boy was 
standing only about three or four 
feet away and Weaver had guns 
an arom d Um. It was just luck 
that I hit him right.”

Richard, an orphan who has 
lived with his grandmother since 
his tether died in April, aaid ef 
Weaver:

“ When «M buUta hit him. he

For Showdown
4

Red Control

« SB nge Two)

P r id e  S e e n  
I n  K i r b y ’ s  
P r o x y F ig h t

HEW 'TfHtK CAP)—Allan P. 
ft ih y  says pvide led Um to spend 
many mlUinns this week to regain 
control of Uie AHe|piany Corp.

“ As Bcorly as I can remem
ber.”  tbe Morristown. N.J., in 
vebtor explains, “ until the proxy 
figbt with the Murebiaans in 1961, 
I never got licked. I was very up- 
seL My .aixde temily waa upset. 
I  didn't like tbe thought of mia- 
ca Ifiiletion”

Tbe- Murebiaon brothers—Clint 
W. Jr.' and John K. of Dallas—

In Maryland
' imp In tfaa ame iaf a ‘

4
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Holiday^ Frerizied: 
For the Kennedys

HYANNIS PORT, M ass.-(A P)— 
President Kennedy planned to re
lax today along' tbe Cape Ood 
shore after a frenzied FmirUi of 
July .for the Kennedy fanmy.

Three generations of Kbhnedys 
were involved Thursday- in such 
matteni of urgency as a potential 
national railroad strike, a birth, 
an opefmtion and the President’s 
reunion’ ' with Ms wife and two 
children after a 10-day trip to Eu
rope.
'Today, Kennedy looked forward 

to nothing more strenous than rou-. 
tine conferences witii some of bis 
staff and an afternoon cruise on 
Nantucket Sound.

The vacation lasts only until 
MPthtey when Kennedy flies back 
'to Wastaingttxi.' But r it does pro
vide his longest respite in weeks 
from wrektiing with racial and 
other doinestic issues and ' ftqm' 
thf straUi .’i'of his visits to 
many, Ireland, England anil.

The FraaidaU ' Iwdn’t aea

~ F N N #H i

wrested control of Alleghany ̂ from 
S rh y  in the proxy fight.

AUngtiany. a holding company, 
controls tbe $2Ji baiion New York 
O ntral Railroad and Investors Di
versified am iesa Inc., a $4 bil 
lion investment company complex 
based ki Mliaw^wlia.

In regaining control of AUs- 
gfaony, a key tector for Ktoby was 
Us contract to buy personally one 
million stores of Allegtony stock 
at $10.90 a teare from GamUe- 
Skngmo Bk .. Minneapolis store 
chairi

Explaining Ins raasona for mak
ing 'tUs big inveetmant, Kirby 
mid in an Interview with a  New 
Y ort Times reporter:

“ Since 1997 when I first bought 
control, the stock was selltog 
about % and. tbe company was 
more than $T0 million undowa- 
ter. I had guided Allegfaany. It 
seemed like the minute' tbs com
pany bod became a desirable Ut- 
uatito I was challenged.

« enPage

C o n fe r e n c e-S

C o n c e a l e d  
B y  S o v ie t s

MOSCOW (AP) —  Soviet 
and Red Chinese delegates 
opened a showdown meetihg 
tonight over control of the 
world Communist movement.

The Chinese flew into Moscow 
in midaftern(X)n and were greeted 
by a facade pf friendline.s-s. But 
they were under instructions to 
stand firm on Peking’s challenge 
to Premier Khrushchev’s leader
ship of world communism.

'The two delegations began their 
talks at a secret location. The 
Russians made an effort to play 
down the meeOng. There were no 
Soviet newsmen or photographers 
at the airport and no announce
ment the Chinese had arrived.

The outcome could determine 
the future of hundreds of millions 
of persons for years to come. The 

' Kremlin conference was the most 
. dramatic peak in communism's 
1 quarrels, far overshadowing the 
1948 split between Stalin and 
President Tito of Yugoslavia.

Despite a last-minute exchange 
of angry charges, the Kremlin 
sent the head erf its delegation to 
the airport to meet the Chinese. 
He is Mikhail Suslov. member of 
the powerful party Presidium. 
IVith him was a large delegation 
of party officials. <

The Chinese delegation was led 
by the Chinese O ntral Committee 
general secretary. Teng Hsiao- 
plng.

Hie delegation arrived about- a 
half-bour 1 ^  aboard a big Soviet 
TUIM Jet airUner.

Also on hand wera nearly 2(W 
ChineM reridents of Moscow, 
headed by the smiling O inese am
bassador, Pan Tzu-IL

The Chinese swarmed to the 
plane as it taxied up to the tar
mac—children bearing bouquets 
of flowers leading tbe way.

The Cjbinese were armed with in
structions to stand firm.

Mounting charges and counter 
charges between -Moscow and Pe
king' apparently 'doomed chances 
of any real accord between the 
Cbmmunlst giants. .

At issue is Premier Khrush
chev’s policy of peaceful coexist
ence with the West verus Mao 
Tse-tung*8 insistence that war and 
violent revolution arc necessary 
to achieve Communist domination 
of the world.

Red China’s delegation left Pe
king this morning for. Moscow. 
Heading the team was Teng 
Hsalo-ping-, secretary of the Chi
nese Communist party. Now Jn 
his early 60’s, Teng has been a 
Communist party member for 40 
years and is noted for his debat
ing atolity.

O ilef of the Soviet delegation is 
Mikhail A. Suslov, 60, a member 
of the Soviet presidium, a mem
ber ef Hie party aecreteriat since 
1947 and its ideological spokes
man.

The Soviet Union accused the 
Chinese o f slander, meddling and 
aggravating relations on the eve 
of the talks.

A blistering stotem oit by the 
Soviet Communist party central 
committee denounced the Chinese

'(CsBOiuMd ea Page- Sevea)

Teng Hsiao-Ping, right, amved in Moeocnv today with the Chi
nese Cbmmuniat delegation he leads for a .showdown baUJe with 
Premier Khruschchev over oontnoi of world Oommunism. (A P 
Photofax).

European Chiefs 
Silent on Market

BONN. Germany (A P)—Presi-#foreign niinisters of the six Oom-
dent Charles de Gaulle and 
<han(;elIor Konrad Adenauer com
pleted two days, of meetings today 
with no joint proposals to make 
on major international problems.

Spokesmen said that included 
what has been considered their 
main problem: What kind of reli- 
tions should exist between BritaUn 
and the West European CJommorf 
Market? West German officials 

I who attended the meetings said 
nothing had been agreed upon.

Karl Guenther Von Hase. Aden- 
. auer's press chief, said agreement 
exists that the relations should be 

"natural. loose and non-institu- 
tionalized. " This much has been 

' agreed since • May. Just what 
! should be done next will have to 
; be discussed at a meeting of the

mon Market nations at Bruaseis 
next week. Voii Hase added.

A reporter asked whether this 
meant France would accept a ma
jority decision. Claude Lebel. the 
French spokesman, replied drily; 
” At this stage of development, the 
Common Market does not take de
cisions by . majority vote.”

It was De Gaulle's veto that 
ended Britain's attempt to gain 
membership in the Ctommon Mar
ket last January.

Von Hase and Lebel said still 
another study will have to be 
made of the other main problem 
belore the Ojmmon Market—how 
to get grain prices closer together. 
German farmers have ,re.slsted af-

(Oontinued oa Page Fifteen)

Rocky Still in Fight, 
GOP Leaders Told

Artists and Educators 
Among Medal Winners

Wa sh in g to n  <a p )— Thirty-»
one Amertoaaa. fad  ftnreigners in : 
alinost> eyej[7  field of human en
deavor have been chosen by Pres
ident Kennedy to receive tbe blue, 
white and gold Presidential Med
al of FYeedom- .

The aiedals-Ml|e highest civil
ian award a President can bestow 
in peacetime—wiU to  presented 
at White House ^cerofiU m ta in 
September.

The long list of winners more 
than d o a t^  the number of recip
ients to date, for i^’ the first 17. 
ye^a of the medal’s, existence 
tiierc wore only 24 tatbetions.

The award,' first e^biish ed  in 
1946, may be made for especially 
mariliFkius 'coatributions to the 

or national interests of 
lbe[UBited Stetoe, to world pieace 

cnlborM -or other significant 
or-private endeavors, 
yearis wtaners include art- 

diplomata. educators, indus- 
a ; labor leader, states

men. w nteis, a photograi^er and 
an atmetx director. The youngest 
is 46, u e  oldest 90. Many are re
tired.

The only pereons Uving abroad 
receive the honor are 

Ftendi ateteaman Jean MUnnet of 
Paris, , and i Genevieve ChulfieM, 
blind dtoca birth, a&d a teacher dc 
the hlhld 'hi B a iip k . Thailand.

Ralph J. Bunche. S6. -undersec
retary of the United Nations—one 
of the highest posts ever achieved 
by an American Negro.

Ellsworth Bunker. 69. Putney. 
Vt., former business executive 
an(i diplouiat. .

Pablo P a ^ s , j86, Kan Juan, Puer- 

(Oonttooed on Page FUtoea)

WASHINGTON (^AP)—The 
message has been passed to Re
publican leaders that Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller has every intention 
of pursuing vigorou.sly his quest 
for. the 1964 (TOP presidential 
nomination.

At what some of his friends be
lieve is the low mark of his 
popularity,, the New York gover
nor is depicted as determined to 
stay in the contest for a nomina
tion some party members thought 
he had forfeited when he married 
the divorced mother of four chil-. 
dren.

As evidence of the Rockefriler 
intentions, associates point to (he 
maintenance at full strength of the 
presidential task- force of trained 
assistants the ^governor has been 
assembling to |)(ew York (Tity and 
Albany for seyeral ^ears.'

They cite the quiet Rockefeller 
selling. job4,i>eing carried on by 
George L. ptnman. New York Bl#' 
publican national committeeiVikn. 
Htoman, heads the preslden-

firm^field had been sewed up for the 
nominatiofi of then 'Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. He added'that 
nobody is likely to get a pre- 
convStiUon lock on the nomination 
as Nixon did.

’ ’The governor is a very stob- 
bom man,” this Republican lead
er said. “ He has made up his 
for unleashing a 30,(XX>-word blast 
on June 14 against Premier Khrush 
chev, theh trying to spread the 
letter's contents throughout the

(Continued on Page 8«ven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wired

U.S. Winner at Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, Engiaad (AP) 

—̂ %uck McKinley, the botmey 
belter from St. Lanie, crufhed 
Auetraite’s Fred StoBe, 9-7, 9rl. 
94 . today aad became the firet 

., -American to win the men's ain- 
' '  gtes titla o f the Wimhtodon teo- 

lUs ehampionetUpe hi eight! 
F**™- M'

He was the first' AihericaB 
winner riace TVm̂  Trabert ta 
1955.
' McKinley, 22, k beaten final
ist to 1961, yroa the title with- 
ont toeing a set along ithe way.

The i^ipeanuioe M , 8toile In 
tht; final' marked the eighth 
Btrttigfat year an AustraBak 'bnd 
figured to- It—aa 
modern pertorasaaee;

HMJatoy" had a  straggle en-; 
his haade only ter the first 19 

nt 7-7, Btolla

tial task folrb« with headquarters 
in Ftockafeller Plaza, is efnph^tic 
about hi  ̂ man’s availabiiity. I 
- Rockefeller himself is reported 
to feel that poUlically things have 
got so bod theyiarje bound to get 
better. From ( kii aokiMwledged 
top running posiiipn he lias plum
meted to a levri at which, for 
the moment, he can count with 
-certainty on not\ much tooi-e than 
New York’s convention I support.

This circumstance finds Repub
licans dirided on the . issu^ of 
whether the governor will stl(5. It 
out, despite the ^urances com
ing out of New VorR.

One prominent party member 
who maintains neutrality between 
prospective, presidential nominees 
said he isn't so surb.

“ He quit to 1959 when there wto 
a wbole lot less reason for hto^ 
to get oiit tfaai) there is now,’' 
this Republican said. "H he doiili  ̂
change his nritod then, he could 
change it  again." \

A  Rockef(sHei‘. hoogtar said tha 
a‘(  as that

APPEAL BYlW lRTZ 
WASHINGTON dAP)—Secra- 

-tory of Labor W. Willard Wirte 
railed on both aides today to 
make a fakst-dtitto effort to aet- 
tie the railrond work luka dis- 

I puto b y  Sunday. II no agreement 
Is reached to canttoue talks, the' 
railroads already haVe said they 
will put contitwersiai new work 
rules into effect-, after naldnigh’t 
Wednesday, UbIobs have warned 
this would bring on Inunedlato 
wtrike. ’W lrtr.' to a  nesrs confer
ence after a  30-mtottte m ee^ g  
with the negotiators for 'tiie iaU- 
roods and five opentUng ttnloiib, 
indicated that. If his pr^poo^ 
)vas rejected, 'Mm' admtoutrattoia 
would' -aeeic-legislation .taamedi- 
afoiy. ;

AT NOON
ASSOCIATED M ESS 

bngers edntributoir to • 
highway deatii -toll to^iy 
nattiMi’s Independence Day 

weekend nuMa motoring, andifaia 
hsUday falM ty eount qulckened- 
The toll at neon wa4 186. 
.The four-day holiday .death toll 
. eras m ounti^ -at a p a ^  etose Ja 
that o f ladcipcMdeim 
whdn a  reeer t  of

the

laoe (Day u n . 
899 IMffto ita..

f D-V”
■ ' • ■ " ' t ' :


